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T I I E  L  ) V E D  N O T  L O S T .
BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.
How strange it seems with so much gone 
OI iife atui love, to Mill live on!
All. brother, only I ami thou 
Aie left of all lhat circle now—
The dear home faces whereupon 
The tiilul dielight paled and shone. 
Henceforward, listen as We will, 
file voices of that hearth ar»; still;
Look wh re we may the wide world o’er, 
Those lighted faces slmie no more.
\N •• tread the path their feel have worn,
We .-it beneath their orchard trees,
W. hear them like the hum of bees 
And rilsile of the bladeJ coin;
We turn the pages that they read.
Their written words we linger o’er;
Bui in the 'Min th y cast no shade,
No voice i> m ard. no sign is made,
No step is on lilt* cousciou* floor!
X. t love will dream, and faith Will trust, 
Slhee He who knows our need is just,
That somehow, somewhere, meet we must! 
Alas! for him who never secs
The siur> shine through Ins cry press trees! 
Who, hopeless, lavs his dead away,
Nor looks to see the breaking day 
Across the mournful marble play/
Woo hutli in*: loam <! in hours of faith,
The truth to fl - i a.nl sense unknown,
That Li*c is ever Lord of Death,
And love can never lose its own/
ing his wife in her p resent surroundings! and he showed the m issing watch. ‘I t 1 
rather surprised the veteran, bu t i t s ! is I , ’ continued h e , ‘who m ust ask par 
true cause did not once occur to  him. don o f you all. In  a fit o f  absence, I 
l ie  had a  g rea t regard for D utton , and had dropped it into my vest pocket 
was sincerely pleased a t meeting him where in Johnson’s presence, I  discov 
again ; so after a  ten m inutes’ colloquy ered it while undressing.’ 
the G eneral shook him heartily  by the *ll I had only know n,’ murmure** 
hand, ami said ‘You’ll dine with me to- poor D utton.
morrow, D utton , and meet a  few o f  you r “Don’t  reg re t what has occurred." 
old irieuds. Come, I ’ll lake no excuse.’ said the G eneral, pressing his hand 
At first, Dutton was going to  refuse, kindly. ‘I t  lias been the means o f ac- 
luit on second thought accepted the in- quaiu ling  me with what you should 
citation , not having any good reason never have concealed from an old friend 
to oiler for declining. A fter tak ing  wno, please G od, will find some means 
leave o f Lite G eneral he pioceeded home to serve you .’
and announced their rencontre to Itis In  a few days C apt D utton received
wife. Site, poor woman, im m ediately another iuvitatiou to  dine with the Gen- 
took out ills well-saved suit, and occit- eral. All the former guests were as- 
pied herself in repairing, as best site (sumbled ; and their host, with ready 
m ight, tlie cruel ravages o f tim e. j ta c t took occu 'iou  to apologize for his
N ex t day, in due lime, lie arrived a t strange forgetfulness about Lite watch 
G eneral V ernon’s handsome dwelling, C apt. D u tton  found a paper within the 
an I received a  cordial welcome. A  folds o f  bis napkin. I t  was his noiui- 
dozen guests  sa t down to a splen lid nation to an honorable and lucrative 
banquet. A lte r  d inner the con versa- post, which insured com petence and 
lion happened to turn  on the recent iin- com fort to him self and his family.
j provem eut in a rts  and m anufacture. I ----- ———  -------------
I W atch-m aking happening to he men- I f  O X  A T  U O  M E .
tinned as one o f the a rts  which had been ! ------A n elderly man, shabbily attired , 
as seen w alking through one of tlie 
fashionable s tree ts  in a large city , one
SUbcrllami.
vLO ■=>
T H E  J E W E L E D  W A T C H .
wonderfully improved, tlie host desired 
his valet to fetch a  beauLif.il little watcll 
which lie had lately purchased in P a r is ; la
a.nl which was less valuab e for its  rich- cold December m orning, supported  by 
ly jeweled case, than for the exquisite 
perfection o f  the mechanism it en-
Tlie trinket passed from swung his bundle wrapped up m a 
d was gently  admired ; coarse cotton  handkerchief. H is coat, 
turned on o ther " as of’ coarse g ray , and had evidently  
to t h e : seen hard service, though perfectly 
whole an I neat. Tlie traveller tvalkeu
a large stall’ which he firmly grasped 
one hand, while Iroin tlie other
stree t, nor was the tw o-story building 
occupied by W illiam Lowe either fash­
ionable or costly. I t  was marked, how­
ever, by an air of neatness which indi­
cated tha t its tenan ts were not regard­
less of outer appearances.
We will take the liberty  to  introduce 
the reader into a  Mule s itting  room 
where Mrs Lowe and her three children 
were seated. A plain, serviceable 
carpet covered tlie floor, and tlie re­
mainder of the furniture, though of a 
kind which could hardly he selected for 
a draw ing room, had a com fortable 
iioine-like appearance, which simply 
satislied the desire of those who derived 
their happiness from a higher and less 
mutual source than outside show.
M rs. Lowe was seated in a  rocking 
chair, engaged in an em ployment, which 
I am aware is tahwoed in all fashionable 
society. I mean darning  stockings.
Luuna, a girl of ten, was brushing 
up the hearth , which tlie ashps o f th e , 
grate, in which a  blazing fire was burn-, “ •• the service th a t I wish out o f them.
Then it’s all right. J im  bear a  hand, 
for it’s confounded heavy.’
‘B ut I  am sure there m ust be some 
m istake,’ insisted the perplexed M rs. 
Lowe.
‘N ot a t a l l !’ said a  voice behind her. 
She turned round in am azem ent.
‘You know ,’ continued the uncle, 
‘th a t I am going to come here and live 
with you, and I thought I  would pay 
my board, t hat’s all. A9 you expressed 
a wish yesterday  for a  piano, 1 thought 
it would he as acceptable a  way- as 
any .’
‘Yon, uncle? W hy— excuse me—but 
I thought— from— ’
‘You mean,’ said he sm ilingly, ‘that 
I could not afford it. A nd I confess,’ 
saiil he, casting  a  glance in  tlie glass, 
‘tha t ray dress is not in the extrem e ol 
fashion, and in fact I  was obliged to 
look some time when I called a t the 
second-hand clothing store before I 
found these. However, as I  have got
ing had somewhat disordered, while 
Mj£y, who was eight, was reading .— 
Charley, a little rogue o f five, with a 
smiting face, which eonld not help look­
ing roguish, was stroking  the ca t the 
wrong way, to  the d isturbance o f poor 
T abby, who had quietly settled her-
I will throw them as 'de to-m orrow and 
papear ra ther more respectably clad .’ 
‘W hat! are you wealthy, uncle?’ 
‘Depend upon it, A nna. I  d idn’t 
spend ten years in the E ast Indies for 
nothing,’ was tlie reply.
I had a mind, however, to  put on the
shrined.
hand to hand, an 
! then the conversation 
topics, .until they adjourue 
draw ing room to take cotlee.
A fter s ittin g  there awhile, the G en- slowly along, carefully exam ining tin/ 
eral suddenly recollected his watch, ar.d , door plates, lie  finally paused before 
ringing for his valet, desired him to a  door o f  showy ex terio r, which, if  we
l akeAmong the many officers who a t the close o f  the Peninsular war, retired on 
half pay, was C apt. D utton o f — th j place, 
regim ent l ie  had la tely  m arried the | 
p re tty , portionless daugh ter o f  a  de- j som ew hat frightened, for he could not 
- ii i — * * i - find the watch. G en. V ernon, sur-
OAKUIXE5, at the Rockland Tea Store. 
/CONDENSED MILK, ut the Rucklund Ten Store 
^  VBLE OIL. at the Rockland Tea Store.
J  REVILED HAM, at the Rockland Tea Store.
|  ^EVI LED OUSTER, at the Rockland lea Store. 
I j lA  li.LiJ I L'RKLA , ui the Rockland l’ea Moie. 
J  REVILED TONGUE, at the Rockland Tea 5tori
ceased bro ther officer,; and filled with ,
rom antic visions o f  rural bliss, and I prised, went him self to  search, but met 
‘love in a co ttage,’ the pair, who wero 
equally unskilled in the practical details 
|o f  housekeeping, fancied they' could ii \e  j 
iiu affluence, and enjoy all the luxuries 
■ if life on tlie hull' pay which formed 
I heir sole income.
j They look up their abode near a 
{pleasant town in tlie south of England.
it, and restore it to  its  proper cred it the testim ony ot the p la te  upon 
The servan t left the room lint ifi<t door, was occupied by A lexander
moments returned, looking Beaum ont.
‘A lexander B eaum ont: yes, th a t's  
the house,’ murmured the traveller to
lew
ami for a tim e go t oil p re tty  w ell; but 
! when, a t the end o f a year, a  sweet lit- 
jile  hoy made his appearance, and a t 
' i lie end o f another, an equally sweet 
i ittie  g irl, they found tha t nurse-m aids, 
! ioeiors. and all tlie e tceteras upper- 
; m ining to  the introduction and support 
o ’ these baby-visitors, formed a serious 
! lent iii tlieii yea ily  expenditures.
F or a  while they struggled on wit h- 
!•nil tailing into debt ; tint a t length
with no better success.
•Pei haps, sir, oho o f the com pany 
may have ca .ried  it into the draw ing 
room.’
sfl'ElsriNE CAI’EISS
A ill; AG 1., :it I Ik- Rockland I t
,MA(- A 1.0 '•I AN1) VKRM1CILL1. at
and break it .’
‘We will none o f us leave this room 
until it is found !’ exclaim ed one o f the 
guests, with g rea t em phasis.
‘T h a t decision,’ said a  young man 
who was engaged th a t night to  a ball, 
•might quarter us on our host too long 
a tim e, 1 propose a much more sa tis ­
factory expedient. L e t us all be 
searched !’
| the ir feet slipped into th a t vortex which I 1 his suggestion was received with 
■ • -  'la u g h te r ; and the young man p resen t­
ing him self us tlie first victim , was 
I I ti.ic time mi n.lveiiLiiror. named I searched by the valet, who acted the
p i r t  o f a cU 'l.on house officer. The 
G jiicr.il, who a t first. opposed this piece 
ol p leasantry , ended by laughing a t  il. 
o msed t»  him i Gaplaiii D utton, alone took no share in 
lan for iusuriug. as lie i epresented |
, a  large and rapid Ibi tune. T ins wa~
{ o lie effected by em barking coiisldei j 
; hie capital in ihe m anufacture o f  some 
j i •>. kind of spirit-lamp.!, winch Sm ith .
‘ i -inciI the captain, w.uiiil. when one
This suggestion was followed by an­
other sea ch, in which the guests joined 
hut w ithout avail.
‘W hat 1 fear,’ said the G e n e ra l ,‘is old m an, w ithout heeding the intention 
tha t some one by chance may tread  up- rudeness.
him self, as he ascended the s ta irs  and j mistaken in thinking tha t your name 
rang  the door-bell.
l l is  summons was answered by a 
servant, who, a lte r a moment’s scru tiny , 
which apparently  was not o f a very fa­
vorable character, said roughly—
‘W ell, sir, what do you w ant?’
‘Is Mr. Beaumont a t home?’ said the
se lf down lo dream  o f happiness on the appearance o f  a poor man, and te s t the 
hearth rug. affections and disin terestedness ot my
All a t once a  knock was heard a t the relations. One of them, however, he 
dour. added 'sign ifican tly , ‘I  found no t at
‘Em ma,’ said the mother, ‘you may ‘ Home ; l a m  happy to  find myself at 
go to the door and see who it is .’ I home with the o ther.’
Em m a oteyed the mother’s direc-j L e t us return to  the aristocratic Mrs. 
tions. Beaumont, who a few inoruiugs suc-
*Is Mrs. Lowe a t hom er’ inquired j weeding the events here recorded, was 
Henry Beaumout—for it was he. I ■“ her draw ing room receiving calls.
•Yes, s ir,’ said Em m a, ‘please walk ‘By the way,’ said a  fashionable visi- 
in, and you may see her.’ ( t o r , ‘l a m  to have your relatives, the
So she ushered the old man in to  the I Lowes, for our nex t door neighbors.’ 
com fortable sitting room. ! ‘N ex t door neighbors!’ exclaimed
M rs. Lowe rose to receive him. ! Mrs. Beaumont, in am azem ent, ‘whai
‘1 believe,’ said h e , ‘th a t I  am n o l ; (1°  you mean ?’
before m arriage was A nna Beau­
m ont.’
•You are right, sir, th a t was my nam e.’ 
‘And you have to  recollections o f an 
uncle who wandered away from home
Is it possible you have not heard ol 
their good fortune ! M rs. Lowe’s unch 
has ju s t returned from E ast India with 
an immense fortune, lie  has taken hei 
a  house in the same row with ourr,, an 
when they- have moved into it he wil
and friends, and frun whom no tid ings | take up his residence with them .—
have come for many a year? , °  I Meanwhile he is stopping  a t the R ------
\ e s ,  sir. 1 remember him well— mv! House.’
it.
| h is engulfed so many, and their utfaiis 
Kigali lo  assume a gloomy aspect.— j 
About th is lime, an adventurer, named ! 
sinilh. with whom C aptain Dutton be- j 
e tii.c acquainted, and whose plausible I 
ppearauce com pletely imposed o 1 tlie I 
suspecting soldier.
uncle H enry and I , have many limes 
•No. sir, he is not.’ wished th a t wc con 11 learn som ething
•Then perhaps I can see his wife?’ 'o f  him. C'au you give me any lulorm a- 
‘I think il is very doubtful, but I will lion?, 
see,’ and Lite servant w ithdrew, without ‘I can, for I am lie.’ 
inviting the man to enter, though the ‘You my uncle’ said M rs. Lowe, in 
day was cold, and his clothes seemed surprise ; ‘then you are indeed welcome, 
hardly suilicieut to  p ro tect him from its Em ma, bring your uncle the arm chair, 
inclem ency. j am i M ary, bring your father’s slippers, i terview.
Mrs. Beaum ont was reclining on a for I am sure that your uncle m ust long 
fautoil, in a room handsomely furnished, to get olf his heavy hoots. A nd now,
T he last new magazine was in her hand, uncle, when you are thoroughly rested, 
and her eye was listlessly glancing over 1 must dem and a recital o f your udven- 
its  pages. She was in terrupted  in her lures.
reading by the entrance o f the ser- -But your brother A lexander,’ inter- 
vaiit. rupted Air. Beaumont, ‘le t me first iu-
•W ell, what now, B etty?’ she in- quire about him. He lives in the city ,
W hat! H enry Beaum ont?’
The same ; but I thought yon kuew
When the v isitor w ithdrew, Airs. 
Beaum ont ordered a carriage, and ini 
m ediately drove to  the hotel where hei 
husband’s uncle was stopping. Sh 
sen t up her card and requested an in
The servan t soon returned with : 
card on which were traced the significant 
w ords:




do -s he not?
a man down stairs  th a t wants • Yes, said she, he does live in the
ma’am .’ city , yet strange as it may appear, I
‘N an ! gentlem an yo : m ean.’ seldom or never see him He has su e -
■N i. lu.i'aui.’ saiil Betty stoutly , for cei-ded well and is w ealthy ; hut ever 
he well tin durst* >o I what m i-le up gen- since he m arried a  wife, with a  sm all | V irginia Jud<ra came along ami
iu the conventional sense o f the properly and a g reater pride, he has j recognized in the suuposed Cuban one o
.w e  : i: a i- ix -. m ti» i:t,cklaii<l
iivu. siq ei seile the use ol candle- 
> oi! lamps throughout the king Ism 
hear him descant on the uiarvclhiu- 
:u e - o f  In- la.up. mi** wuiii<l lie in- 
m*iI lo lake 111iii for the lii.eal di— 






V_' laud Tea .•'tort*.
^  \(.<» AND IRISH Mu.v' at tlie Rockland T»
fllwrU:
G«
\ \ HOKE sriCEt, at the Rockland Tea Store.
HOW, at the Rockland
NOW SOLD AT THE
n T i ' / i  d i m  T r £ C T H n rti JtMLHiid I cm a Hint
<*>( retail, and in advance o f only Ihe 
cents per pound on tin n l l i l l t ' -
s : t ! r  j»i‘i t ‘C. Consum ers will find it 
to  their i i i l r i v s i  to give these T eas a 
fair trial, ss they cannot lie excell*td in 
point of ( l a v n r ,  9> li‘( ' i i x l i i  o r  p u -  
r i l j , and a t  least fifteen cents can In 
saved on every dollar expend“d.
G 'S.WI.'I. X I'l'.II sI'UAIt, selling very Lmv, lit tin .‘.ick.iiii.l I'm Mill,.
,111. | -  sul.t ut 111,
il lot,in. II**, liuWeVci. 
cd that lie still Wanted 
e lam p,’ or, ill ntliei 
id* money, l.o set tlie in veil ■ 
g ; an*t he a t h nglh succeeded 
o n ,  tlie u i!tl *kly caption to  i 
■I llie ai my, an*! invest :h 
i s commission m ih i- venture. \ 
the story  o f ’lie lamp, n 
roved a ib cideil failure, and C apiaiu 1 
Hilton ..woke one morning, aud I'oiin i 
i iiisi ll a rmai-d mail.
But su e . glli - often found in the 
li p il l-o f  a iV.-r-r e im age i» despair 
ud both oil* h.-ro and his wife set 
liemselvcs Ie-oitilely to "Ol t to  sU i- 
••.it. themselves and ih ir children.—
] iappiiy  they owed no debts, for Cap- 
| nu D utton honorably paid every ceui 
he owed in the world before in trusting  
t;iu leinuiiidet of Ins capital lo the Hit 
•rincipl, d Sm ith, and now this upright 
nndi.cl met with its  own rew ard.
lie  wrote a beautiful hand, aud oc- 
:tsion:ill\ earned a  Irille by copying 
n iuusciipts, while seeking some per­
m anent em ployment. H is wife worked 
diligently with her n eed le ; but tlie care 
of her family hindered her from adding 
much to the ir resources. N otw ith­
standing their extrem e poverty, they 
managed to preserve a decent appear­
ance. and the ir little  co llage was ex­
quisitely clean and neat. I t  was Airs, 
h illon’s pride lo  preserve the respect- 
) | utile appearance of her husband’s ward- 
u be : aud ollcu she would work till 
m idnight, a t turning his coat, or darn 
i.ig his linen, th a t he might appear as 
usual, am ong his equals. She often 
urged him to visit his former friends, 
ml solicit their aid in obta in ing  cm* 
loym enl; but the soldier, who was a- 
rave as a lion when facing the enemy.
wliat was going o n ; with a lowered 
brow he stood as much ap a rt as possi­
ble. A t length his turn cam e: the oth­
er guests  had all displayed the con ten t- 
o f tlieir pockets, aud with renewed t*c
a lh e rc d a ro m id h in i.d e -  te rm : ‘I t ’s not a gentlem an a t all, for kept aloof from us.
guillv one, as he’s go t an old grey  coat, aud doesn’t  but she trea ted  uie so unkindly th a t 1 1oguiziiig 
wear gloves.’ have no desire to renew my visit.’ 1 "dliarlv.
• Wii.it due , he want o f me?’ •! call easily believe it, for I too have
‘ I don’t kno v. .sm e; he inquired after been repulsed,’ was the reply.
Air. Beau uoul Ib s t.’ ‘Aon repulsed. Did you give your
•You d id’n l bring him in to  the parlo r, name and inform her o f jo u r  relation 
did you?" to l le r  husband?
■ I’he girl shun t her head ‘I did ; but she was evidently anxious
‘You did right, and you had b etter for me to lie gone ; I  look the h in t ; aud 
tell him Tin not a t home.’ here I am .’
*M.s Be imn l it  i - n o t  it home,’ said ‘A t least, uncle, said Airs. Lowe 
B ‘tt v. repairing to Ui • door. ; sm iling, \ uu need tear no lepulse here ’
“That means s lie i-  engaged.’ said the 
.1.1 man : -but I believe she will let. me
A “ Conservative” N e g k i.—A g»oi 
storv is told of a colored member elect o 
the Virginia Assembly, who, being near­
ly white, was able to pass at the leadiuc 
Washington hotels fo ra  Cuban. Her. 
Iiis iitlicial position brought him in con 
tact with hungry Virginia politician!., 
who treated him with considerable defer 
cnee, and were careful to say nothing a- 
to his African origin. About this tiim
..iiighter they
d a rin g  lie m ust lie the guilty  om- 
he .vas the la s '. Th-' c q ila iu . pale and 
ag itated , um lleied some excuses >v 111l-11 ■ 
a ere quite unheard in Uie uproar.
•Now for it, Johnson ,’ cried one to! 
the valet.
fue  servant advanced ; hu t D utton, j 
crossing his arm s on his lirca-t, ilc-j 
cialv.1 in an agitated voice, tli.it except | 
iij violence, no one slum I I lay a hand 
• ui him. An awkward silence ensued 
•ihieii the G eneral broke bj’ saying. 
•Capt. D alton is r ig h t ;  th is  ch ild 's play 
mis lasted to ig enough. I claim cX 
leuipiiiiii for him and for myself.’
D utton, trem bling and unable to  
-peak, thanked his kind host by a g ra te ­
ful look, and look an early  opportunity  
of withdrawing. Gen. Vernon did not 
make the sligh test rem ark on the d e ­
parture o f his guest, and the rest, 
through politeness, im itated his reserve, 
but m irth was gone, and every lace 
looked sad and anxious.
I  have called once, j his former slaves; and he, in turn, rec- 
the Judge, addressed him ta 
miharly. The old Judge was furious ai 
such presum ption, saying: “ You impii
dent nigger, you. I don 't want your ac­
quaintance.” “ Oh, hut you may need 
my services. Judge,” said the htitnblc 
legislator. “ No. 1 will die first,” replied 
the Judge, grow ing more irate at Hi 
presumption ol his ex-slave. J u s t hen 
one of the Judge's friends, who was fa 
miliar with all the facts of the case 
whispered in llis ear ih it the negro was 
a member of the Assembly o f Virginia 
mil iand that as he (the Judge) was a
•t >f tha t I am quite sure,’ said the old (hue for a district Judgeship—which, mi 
nllem an, looking afiecrlonaleiy into filer the new constitution of Virginia, i- 
iii when she knows who la m . Tell her the face o f his neice. ‘But you h a v e ,.... ..
.| 1 am her husband's uncle, aud th a t not told me o f your husband. Let mu ! I,u 1,11 l11"1 to the ilaikoyii i> , . , i i civilly, with a  view to getting his vote
name is Henry Beaum ont. know whether you have made “ r
Tlie old rag-tag m aster's uncle,' said m atch,' lie added playfully, 
j B -uy, wonderiiigly, as she reasceuded
th .
The Rbv. Air. D.. a Alethodist m inister, 
stationed at Meadville, Pa., some yeais 
ago, one evening received a note inform- 
g him that a couple living in the su­
burbs of the city desired to he united in 
the bonds of matrimony, and requested 
his service at 9 o'clock in the morning 
At the proper time he went to th* 
house designated. lie  inquired of a 
young lady who was busy washing dishes 
if there was a couple there who wished 
lo be married.
T am the lady,’ said she. blushing, 
John will be in in a moment.’
The minister was surprised fo see n 
{(reparations, and stepped to the doot 
view the surroundings. Two men 
were hard at work grinding scythes in 
the yard, and another who proved to b> 
the John, was tending a cow anil call 
The young lady came to the door pretty 
soon and shou ted :
‘John, John, hurry tip; the preacher’s 
here I’
John leaped the fence and rushed ti 
the house; the girl w ip ed  her hands on 
her apron, and alter jo in ing  hands, sain 
they were ready. Tne minister proceed­
ed, and had ju s t got through questioning 
the young man when the old lady rushed 
into the room shouting:
John, John, you didn 't turn the cow 
iway from the calf!’
He let go his sweetheart's hand instant- 
, and rushed into the barnyutd, put tbi 
old cow through tile bars, and then re- 
itirucil to the house, again took his posi 
tion, when the rem ainder of the ceremony 
was pertormed. The minister went on 
Ins way, John went to the hay field, anu 
the lady resumed her dish-washing.
Little Kindnesses.—The sunshine ol 
file is made up ol very little beams thal 
tie bright all the time. In the nursery, 
uu the play-ground, and in the school­
room there is room all the time for little 
lets of kindness that cost nothing, bin 
ire worth mere than gold or silver. Tu 
ive up something, where giving up will 
prevent unhappiness; toyield. when per- 
isting will chafe and fret others; to go a 
little around rather than come agaius. 
m other; to take an ill word or a cross 
iimk, rather lhau resent or return i t : 
these are the ways in wnich clouds aim 
-lorms are kept off. and a pleasant, sm il­
ing sunshine secured even iu the huiiibl*
,joule, among very poor people, as in 
[.unifies of higher stations. Much that 
•vc term the miseries ot file would be 
ivoided by adopting this rule of conduct.
Having every xacility, in Prvaaei, Type and material, and the experience ot many years In tna 
business, we are prepared to execute, in sdpemob 
style, and with despatch, every description ot Jot) 
Work, such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
C ircu la rs, B ill-H e a d s, B lan ks, 
C A R D S ,P R O G R A M M E S , L A B B L S
Hand Bill., Shop Bill., Po.tCK, frc. J
Particular attention paid to
h k i n t i n g  i n . c o l o r s
b r o n z in g , dee.
A s;ul accident occurred a t Kendall’s 
J ills Saturday. A man by the name ol 
lack Spencer left a three-year-old coll 
iiuliiiclied on the main street, in close 
uoxiinity to the Kennebec & Portland 
tailroail, and in the piiug he left his son. 
i bright little fellow, teliiug him to liolu 
in to the icius. The train came ‘.hiim.loi- 
ng along, anil otf started the horse tip 
ue street, bringing up finally against
I g a t t e t s  au d  S h in g * .
These lines were printed on the bill "of 
fare of a supper lately given by the la­
dies of the Seventh Presbyterian church
if Chicago:—
“ Walk down to supper,
Our ladies wait you (here 
Willi viands rich aud rare;
Walk down to supper,
Do not slay, but haste, but haste away,
Then the Lord will bless you,
Then, then the Christ-child will confess you, 
His, his forever.
Walk down to supper.”
The new Post Office at Bangor was oc- 
-npied for the first time on Alonday, and 
he citizens arc much pleased with their 
ine new postal accommodations.
I>r, Abiel Hall, who recently died in 
Hired, joined the Congregational Church 
u that town in 181i> and was a deacon of 
t i e  same for over fifty years.
The York County Independent has 
just put into its office an Ericsson or Cal­
oric engine. Air. Noyes has one of the 
lest job offices in the State.
Th« California and Oregon railroad is 
being built at the rate of a mile a day.— 
i'hirty miles w ill be finished by New 
fear's .
An old maids confession—“ I once had lovers 
by the legion. You need not imagine I regret 
them now. No indeed! My life is a pleasant 
one. No one annoys me. No husband calls 
me “my love” in company and “old brute” at 
ionic ! He does not growl at milliners’ bills or 
extravagant wardrobes. He never sits looking 
at me, wishing I were as handsome ns Mrs. 
Tiddy or Aliss Tolderol. He does not wish my 
eyes were divinely blue and my hair as charm­
ingly golden as Katie's over the way. Ha 
doesn't marvel how he ever came to marry me, 
when there were so many handsome women in 
die world.
•Pat.’ said Judge Tilf to his neighbor 
Iu a sleeping car, ‘you would have re­
mained a  long time in the olu country, 
before you could have slept with a judge .’ 
‘Yes, your honor; and ye’il have been a 
long time in the oulU counthry before 
you'd been a judge.’
•Lenny.von’rn a pig. said a father to 
• - liiile live year oid boy. ‘Now do you 
know what a pig is. Lenny?' ‘Yes, sir, 
a pig is a hug's little buy.’
A teacher, catechising his scholars, put 
the loliowiiig question: ‘What was made
in give light to the world?’ ‘Mutches,’ 
ciieu one of the youngest after a short 
pause.
A few nigiits ago a party of the young gentle­
men of Bath county, Kentucky, amused them­
selves by burning down tlie school-house o f  
their eoloreil neighbors. Finding themselves 
st.II in tlie merry muod, they hunted the school­
mistress tu her boarding house. Being rpfused
mst ami clearing himself from the pong ' * luiittanee, they riddled the door with bullets 
llie poor liltle fellow held oil to the last.  ^ then bruke il d.iwu. The people of the
house would not tell where the teacher was 
concealed and she escaped uuhurt, but the
uni was thrown forward by the cimcus 
-ion. breaking bis leg ju<t below the knee,
■ ■rang the bone up under the knee pan, 
iml when this brute came lip he wanted 
L i know if the horse was hurt! not a 
■void about the boy, except to tell him to 
-not up. At last he was compelled to 
ake the child mill have lliiil cared for. | ins ,0° frequent, and that really something
-----------------:----------  m ust be done to check them. Excellent uiagia-
T he Mobmox Schism —The schism I [rate ! Xobl
white haired old man who saved her and his 
i son were savagely beaten. Governor Steven­
son thinks that these disturbances are beeotu-
up
ra t and w ants help. W ell, he
C apt. Dutton spen t some time in 
roam ing round before he relum ed home. 9
D was iatc when he entered th • co ttage, | w on't g e t i t  il I can help i t ; but 1 sup- 
anil Iiis wife could not repress her mix- p 
icty when she saw his pale aud troubled ;
Countenance.
:ule elective by tile Assembly—it uiiglu
This put u new phase on things. Tin . .
Ju il"e’s demeanor toward the darkey was fished may be safely predicted.
That depends upon w hat is  m eant by j suddenly changed. When he had dis-1 --------  -------------
the term. I f  it  implies a  rich husband, | polled the late “ unpleasantness” siilll- 
llien I failed m ost certain ly , for W il-! ciently to adm it of the proposition, tin 
ham 's salary  is only eight hundred dol-l Judge 
I u s  a year, and th a t is what we have lo 
I did hope he’d never re lun i depend upon. But tha t I care not for.
And now I suppose lie’s as poor | A kind and affectionate husband is of
vlih-li has made its appearance among 
lie Utah saints bids fair to become wide 
-pread and irreconcilable. It is a good 
indication,and brings to mind the old 
ulage, “ Wben rogues fall out,” &e.
Already the excommunicated editors ol 
lie Utah Map a : ine have joined issue 
with Brigham Tney have issued a inuui- 
esto, wherein, while avowing belief in 
ihe divinity of the Mormon system, they
■ ii non uce iheir object to be the aggraud 
izeincnt. of tlie faiili on a new plan, which 
,hey claim to have had revealed to them 
m m  angelic sources. They denounce 
Brigham Young’s perversion if the doc­
trines of Joe  Smith, and his failure lo 
work out the program me of that gresi
qjostle, and particularly protest against | Shaw, of Lakeland, Minnesota, 
uis elf ills “ to build up a despotic, priestly 
rule in the church.” They declare that 
“ the church will hencctorth be known as
■ he Church of Ziot_.” Clearly, the tribula­
tions of Brigham have scarce begun ; and 
doubtless they* w ill only end with iii- 
death, after which a thorough breaking
ip of the nefarious system be has estab
stairs.
croud heavens!’ said her mist l ess,
if il  isn 't th a t old vagrant who stro lled  
oil many years ago, nobody knows 
where.
said, looking directly-at the negro 
! Assemblyman, “ Gentlemen, suppose vv. 
all go up to my room anil take a d iin k .”
W hat has happened?’ she cried.
■Nothing.’ he replied, laying a  small 
packet on the table. ‘You have cost 
me very dear,’ he said addressing  it.
Iu vain did his wife seek au exp lana­
tion.
•N ot now,’ he said, ‘to-morrow I will 
tell you all.’
E arly  n ex t morning he w ent to G en. 
V ernon's house. A lthough he walked 
firmly, his mind was sadly troubled, 
llow  could he go? In what way would 
lie he received? T he very meeting 
with Johnson was to  lie dreaded.
lie  knocked ; another servan t opened 
the door and instantly  gave him adm is­
sion. 'This mail,’ lie thought, ‘know- 
nothing o f w hat has passed.’ Will tin 
G eneral see him? Y es; be is usUcreu 
into his dressing  room. W ithout rais­
ing his eyes he begun to  speak in a 
G en. V ernon, you
Itockl Jill iv R«*ck.autl iV; 
K«»ckta.il It-; 





Rockland lea Mine. 
KcokiU.id I cm More. 
Rockland Tea More. 
Rockla di lea More, 
Rockiand l ea More. 
Rockland lea More. 
Rock.uini 'lea More. 
!(<H-i\!aiid T a .-lore. Rockland lea Mor«. 
RocKiand Tea lore.
-I i ran It with the tininlity  o f a girl from 
exposing him self to  the humiliation o f ] low. InnTied voi re 
i refusal, and could not near to confess j thought my conduct strange, last night 
• is u rgen t need. (and hum ilial ng as its  explanation wil
I t  lup p e  ie I th a t the G eneral under I lie, I le d  i t  due to  you and myself b- 
whom he had served came to spend u make it.’ H is auditor tried la  speak : 
few m onths nt t he w atering-place near i b u t D utton  went on : ‘M y m isery is at
which the D utton’s res.dud, • ud hire.i 
for the season a handsome furnished 
house. W alking one uiariiiug, in a 
disconsolate mood, our hero saw with 
I surprise his former com m ander ap- 
proai-hing. and with a feeling o f fal-e 
| shame, h • tried to av-j i a recognition
I must see him.’
The lady descended, fully prepared 
to give him a frigid reception.
“If  I am not m istaken,’ said the old 
mail, with feeling, ‘’tis my nephew A lex­
ander’s wife.’
•You are righ t, s ir. I am the wife of 
Air. A lexander Beaum ont, and I sup­
pose from your language you are—’
‘His uncle H enry. A h, m e! I have 
been gone many, many years, and it 
does me good to return  once more am ong 
my kiudied .’
The old man leaned on h is staff, and 
his features worked convulsively as 
thoughts o f  tlie p as t came over his 
mind. Airs. Beaumont stood holding 
the door as if  wailing fur him to d e ­
part. She did not give him an invitation 
tu  enter.
•Is your husband well?’ inquired th 
visitor, looking in, us if he expected an 
iuvitatiou to  en ter and refiesh him self 
after his walk bv an interval o f  rest.
• lie  is not. If  you have any message 
for him von may lea re it with me and I 
will deliver it ,’ said Airs. Beaumont, 
desirous of ridding  herself o f the iu 
Hauler as soon us possible
.. . lie.glit ; th a t is my only excuse.— 
Aly wile and children are actually starv- 
i ig.’ ‘Aly friend !—cried tlie General 
wi ll much em otion : Imt Dutton went 
ou : ‘I cannot desciibe my feelings
yesLi-i lay. while sittin g  at your luxuri­
ous table. 1 i bought o f my poor wife.
i, .* i
c k la u d  TV 
icklam l I «• 
irkl .in i I «■
i«a ‘it. 
Rt^cklaiKi I ca  -H ire . 
R o c k !au tl l e a  M u ir .
But ihe q lick eye o f  G  -u. V ■ non was depiiv iug  hersell o f a morsel o f  bread 
not lo be. > hnled. and intercepting him t i give to  her baby ; o f inv liltle p ile  
with ui on stretclie I Inn-I, he exclaim  j A nnie, whose poor appetite  rejects the
coarse food which is all we can give 
i? Il H e r ;  and iu au evil hour I transferred 
Living ; l ui
I ha
•d:
‘W hy, Dulloii 
. cm s an age since iv - met. 
ihi- ueigiibnrlMo I. n  ?’
Y e-, G uier.il. 1 h been 
I. -slue 1 I - lie I tin  il 1 s . 
A I l  oil s, 11* I 1 nil. I ilild.—  
i is  D un.iu . I suppose? Ah 
a.li '  h ive n gn at deal o a.is 
f i l l  ’ I -. Dili lull I s-.iu  rail 
• Hue line iiioi uing. ami n  ad iu
far more worth than a  magnificent 
dw elling and very costly furn iture.’
You are l ight.’ said her uncle, warm­
ly, ‘ami I infer th a t your husband is of 
such a character.’
He is iu tru th .’
S till, continued her uncle, are there 
not some th ings which your limited 
means will not perm it you to  obtain 
th a t would be desirable?
‘Oh. yes ,’ said Airs. Lowe, ‘I am anx­
ious lo give Em ma and M ary a  musical 
education, hut W illiam 's means will not 
allow o f  such ap ie c e  o f extravagance 
us the purchase o f  a p ia n o ; so th a t is 
one o f  the th ings th a t we m ust be con­
tent to deny ourselves.’
Air. Lowe then entered, and being 
informed o f  the character o f  his visitor 
extended a warm welcome. A  com­
fortable repast was soon spread, of 
which Air. Beaum ont partook heartily 
llis  sp irits  rose, and he seemed to grow 
younger as lie saw the cheerful faces 
around him, and he felt him self :d 
home. Soon after the evening meal he 
arose to depart.
■Surely you arc no t going? said his 
neice; you m ust take up your abode 
with us.'
“We will see about th a t, ami if you
Wall street. New York is filled with 
wonder at the last grand swindle. Tin- 
firm implicated is W. E. Gray &Co., who 
have been doing business sim e last 
month at H Broad Street. They took 
possession of the elegant offices former­
ly occupied by Stebbins & Co. Th • firm 
consisted o f Gray and T. H. P ratt.— 
Gray was formerly of Washington, and 
is saiil to be Ihe son o f the chaplain of 
the United States Senate. It appeals 
that bundsof SUWOeach have been adroit­
ly altered to 8 10.000. and with other cer­
tificates ot registered governm ent stocks, 
supposed to have been stolen, have been 
Used as collateral security to borrow 
8500,000. The victims are mostly 
wealthy people who can bear the loss 
About three weeks ago Messrs. J a y . 
Cooke it Co. discovered among Iiis se­
curities on which they had made loans, 
several New York State registered boun­
ty loan bonds, which were pronounced by 
experts to be alterations liom lower de
George Washington, a colored man 2.r> 
vears ol age. a member of Co. E United 
Slates heavy artillery, shot a rebel in 
Kentucky after the close o f the war and 
was sentenced to he hanged, which was 
commuted to im prisonment in the New 
Hampshire State prison for ten years. 
He was set at liberty yesterday morning,
• ui the order of General Sherman, having 
served for three years. Uis transportation 
back to Kentucky was provided tor him. 
which lie declined, saying he would get a 
living in New Hampshire.
•You may tell him tha t 1 have ca lled ,’ | , |oll’t think you will gel tired o f me.
said the old man, in .a disappointed j pL., haps I 'll come. But 1 nave hired
'one, “and tha t I would like to have seen lodging, and m ust undoubtedly remain
h,m- * ; in if a few days.’
•I will tell him ,’ and M rs. Beaum ont >Bul y(m m |lst ca l, every day , and
was about to close the door. ,nake yourself perfectly a t home; even
• H o d !  there is hut one question 1 , ;, , , „ , ,  1 , , heiure \ mi come here to  stay , persisted
more, what has become ol A lex a n d e rs  , .his neice.
Admiral Porter is supposed to have 
represented till; views of the President 
uni Cabinet in saying that St. Doni n.ro 
would lie annexed to the United Slates 
before the present administration went 
out of power, a t a cost not exceeding one 
mil a half millions ot dollars, and two- 
ihinls of this auiom r would he paid in 
old arm s and munitions of war a t pres­
ent unserviceable.
Discovery op Gcano Islands.—A 
Now York sea captain recently discover­
ed several small islands in the Carribeau 
a. upon which deposits of guano are
nominations. They ai once apprised | l.m uiries made of the State 1).-
Gray ol the tact and he willidiew them ! |,.u.lmi.„f s nmv that only one of the is- 
List Thursday. Gray was admitted =' I huld ,  proved to have ever been claimed by 
Mieuibei ot the .Mining B.i.ud. paring .l|[V governm ent or person. That one 
>1UU "idiatlou tee; but the Si.liil check , belongs to smile Venezuelan citizens, who 
with which he purchased J iis  seat l.fiscim-red it about a year since. Rely-
ill;; upon the got reel ness ot this evidentIJoaid was protested on Friday. ^Satur­
day morn ill!? lit; came to his office as 
usual. A lad\ appeared in trout ot his





In a school not a thousand miles off. the 
lesson tor the day related to the different 
races ot men. When the teacher wanted 
to know what the black race is called, up 
went a little hand, and the answ er 
promptly followed—‘Black Republicans/
Minnesota was lately the scene of a marriage 
witli a romantic origin. A lady who had been 
a teacher in that State married a missionary 
and went oat to India, carrying with her pho- 
t igraphs of triends and acquaintances. A 
yjung British officer of her acquaintance was 
l taking over these pictures one day, and was 
struck with the appearance of Miss Jennie 
He opened a 
correspondence with her, and thsy were at last 
engaged, without either having seen the other. 
He has since came to this country, visited iho 
la ly, and they being mutually pleased were 
in irried a lew weeks ago and have gone to 
Europe.—Xew York paper.
A letter passed through the Iloulton 
post-office one day last week, directed to 
vlr. Edward Millet State of Main Mad 
one kin Pint, the Co of Kiuobsicut united 
states. It was evidently intended fo ra  
•nan a t Mattawamkeag Point. Penobscot, 
county. Me
The Camden Herald states that Mr. Wil­
liam Young of Indian Island, while engaged in 
c atting wood near “Pine Hill,” cut his foot 
very badly, the axe entering the outside of the 
left toot, severing two arteries. Mr. Young’s 
wife happened to be with him. and assisted him 
to his boat. She then pressed the arteries to­
gether with her hands, and by so doing partial­
ly stopped the blood while he rowed the boat 
h line, a distance of three miles.
Napoleon’s speech has not satisfied the inde­
pendent journals of Paris. Tlie Debats pays 
t ie reforms announced are no doubt libeial, 
bat are small and incomplete. The Temps 
can discover in the speech only the veiled 
L of a very insufficient programme of re- 
f jt’iu and tlie incurable illusions of personal 
power.
The Woman Who Does lives in Iowa, 
i She walked fifteen miles through mud and 
-now last week to get the deed of a pi eye 
of land she had bought-
The Lewiston Journal says Hon. Thomas 
Drummond of Chicago, one of die newly ap­
pointed Circuit Judges, is a brother of the late 
Uev. Janies Drummond, lor so many years 
p tstor of the Cungrgatioiial church in Auburn, 
and is a native of Bristol in this estate.
fficu in Brou,t stVuut in a  carriage about j ^mie and "over.,
(Hunt protection to be i-sueil to the attor­
neys fur the claimant. These i~l uni. are 
reported to he very valuable. Tile "nano 
is said lo be brand lucre iu immense quan­
tities.
s from my p la te  lo mv poekel. 
t link U.J tl cv would tempi, my darling 
i.ie t ,  *•;•: I siiold'l have died of siiauie1
bad lues;; ta llies been pro bleed Iro n  
use my pocket, au*I your ones 's  iii-ule >vit- 
ie>e ness m ui\ cruel poverty. No»v, (ien- 
f**r. n d .  you know a l l:  and lint f'ui lira fear 
ller ot Ueino suspected o f cl Hue, my 
ice- n ess  should never have be
‘A life of unblemished honor,’ repl
He
sislur A nna
‘8 lie. I d on 't know much about her,
■vas Llie ra ther disdainful rep ly ; • h u l l  
believe she married a clerk, mechanic, 
or some such person, ll is  nam e is 
L nve, and he lives iu N orton s tree t.—
Is th a t id! ?’
‘ L'uai i ,  all.' and the old man 
ins step- Im v o 'i-  In.- .si,reel indicated, l:,l’ 
with in i i , toii-oo lin“ s lest bis second answered it. 
visit .sho-i'd ii.: .is it.iwelcome as Iiis first 
■ ppi-or d lo  lie.
■Betty,’ said Airs. Beaum ont, as she 
known.’ clo.-ed tile door, -if tha t in I fool COlltes 
I lii-ru ugniu lie sure aud tell niiu 1 am
11 1-2 o’clock, when he carried out to her 
a package supposed to contain securities, 
and with which she Iclt. lie  had not 
been tor several weeks a t his residence 
• mliI last S iturduy. when lie called and 
lock away all ol llis elicits. Where he 
lias gone is unknown.
A Kentucky
Che reported Cub in expedition from 
Story.— The C arlisle! Augusta. Gn„ is » hoax.
(Ivy-.) M em ory I “  ^ 5  th
siury of a lathe
ing county. The lather is about 
live years o f age, and the son is not yet 
twenty. When one has anv complaint 
the other is similarly affected. If  the 
father has the headache, the sun has it ut
Be assured o f th a t.’
Iu accordance with bis promise Air.
Beaumont made bis appearance tlie
next day a t about eleven o clock, and [|)e ihue ; if one suffers with the
was received as cordially as before.— toothache, tile other also suffers with it; 
He had hardly been iu tlie house a  ' when one gets a eo'd. the other gets it 
tinned  quarter o f  ail Itirar, when a  loud heavy also; and so it goes ou thiougli aB_ the 
• - * • ( - .  i ....... catalogue of ordinary complaints, ,  I i- iui -nic in i * * i *** j  v..i..[........— WliatMrs. Lowe, jg 8lili»mo|.e marvelous is, that their ap-
lare i n taking you fro n n -.
D.i-lo i’s look >1 coi i I'll sip il, as bis frie n d .'b u s  place.. ,
be pictured U*e G eneral's visit, surpris- read , o f suspicion ; besides, look here !’ N orton stree t was not a  fashionable
;eil \oil above llie not a t borne.
is heard a t the door.
She beheld two men who ^ u . e s ^ ^ a m ^ a u d  general actions 
had driven up in a wagon. ;1|ike. They have the same likes und
•Whore is the piano to be pu t, raa ’ina? dislikes lor food, and it oue bo angry, 
they inquired. gloomy or happy, :he other is. They
, , . . . . .  d ream 'th e  same dream s, and in fact do
l l a no .  You b a le  made a m istake, UVerythiug utter this double lusUion.
for we have not purchased a piauo. ; ___________________
•Isn’t  your name Lowe?’ | Damariscotta river is clear ol ice and
‘Yes.’ vessels pass up aud down.
lo rty -! L ike Superior copper region, dated Nov. 
19. says winter has set in with great se­
verity. “ Alud Lake” was frozen over. 
Ihe ice being from (our to eight inches 
thick, and several vessels will have to 
w inter there. The w eather ihis season 
h is no precedent in the knowledge o f the 
oldest sailor. The storm of the 17th and 
18th nit , had no parallel on record. It 
dismasted vessels in an instant. Some 
foundered, and many were driven ashore 
ami became total wrecks. In two instan­
ces propellers wero driven ashore with 
lull steam on and both anchors out. One 
new propeller foundered. Captains rc- 
p*nt that their men in some instanc-s 
were stupid and confounded, being im ­
pressed : ppure dly with the idea that ii 
they uttempied to change their positions 
they would be blown overboard.
The Philadelphia Ledyer, which is very 
g.*od authority, predicts that coal is going 
to be siill lower, and say s that, though the 
production of untnracilc co il is less than 
Iasi year, the supply is fully equal to the 
demand the rem ainder of the w inter will 
bring. The am ount oi bituminous coal 
used this year is more than double that 
of last year, and there has been an unu­
sual saving in consumption on account of 
the high prices; so th .t , while the p ro ­
duction ot anthracite is a  few bundled 
thousand less than last year, there is still 
■in ample supply in the market. The to­
tal authrate coal tonnage of the year, to 
date, as iurnished Uy the companies, is 
som eth in ' over fourteen milliuu of tous.
The horse »tul sleigh of Geo. W. Merrill of 
Bangor were stolen from his store door on Fri­
day evening. Saturday an old offender nam­
ed Sam .el Folluman drove the team up to of­
ficer Lancaster’s door and gave himself up.— 
He will be sent to Thounston for auother 
term.
Two young girls in Gardiner were 
sent to  jail for tweuty-tlvo days, last 
week, for the habit of creating disturb­
ances in the streets,, especially on Sun­
day evenings.
F r i d a y  D e c e m b e r  31, 1 1 8 * .
E d w in  M . Stanton.
The whole country was surprised and 
saddened, last Friday, by the unexpected 
intelligence of the sudden death of Hon. 
Edw in M. Stanton, which occurred a t his 
residence, in  W ashington, early on the 
m orning of that day. Mr. S tanton’s 
health failed after he left the Cabinet 
daring  M r. Johnson’s adm inistration, 
and through the past summer and fall his 
condition was such as to justify fears that 
his life was draw ing near its close, hut 
during  the last weeks o f his life he was 
thought to be better, and his friends in­
dulged hopes tha t his health  would, in 
due time, be com pletely restored. But 
it  was not to be, and death has suddenly 
cut short his career, ju s t as he was abont 
to  en ter upon the im portant duties o f a 
new  station of honor and usefulness.
Mr. Stanton was one of the country's 
m est able and faithful public servants.— 
H is faithful services to the nation through 
the years of the Rebellion cannot be too 
highly estimated, and the people owe him 
a debt of gratitude which will always 
keep his memory green in  the ir hearts 
and the hearts of their children. His 
faithfulness and firmness during the 
treacheroes adm inistration e f  President 
Johnson deserved for him scarcely less 
praise. A Democrat before the war, 
though not an active politician, he was 
called Into Mr. Buchanan’s Cabinet, in 
1861, as A ttorney General. When Mr. 
Cameron retired from the W ar D epart­
m ent, nine months la ter, a  knowledge of 
his valuable services in the closing weeks 
of the previous adm inistration and the 
desire to honor the W ar Democrats by 
giving a  representative of them a promi- 
nemt part in the work of the adm inistra­
tive, induced the President to summon 
M r. S tanton tc  the vacant post. I t  proved 
a  wise choice, and Mr. Stanton’s firm, 
vigorous, energetic, and unhesitating 
managem ent o f the affairs of the War 
D epartm ent was a  strong staff upon which 
the President and his generals in the field 
could lean, w ithout fear, that it would 
fail them in the hour of need. Mr. 
S tanton had his faults, but if in  his 
ardent and unbending course he may 
have been sometimes arbitrary and 
unjust, he was honest, patriotic, courage­
ous and faithful, and never faltered in 
what he saw as kis path of duty.
Mr. Stanton w orked in  his country’s 
service w ith un tiring  energy, and with 
unselfish devotion to the public interest. 
W hen he w ent into the W ar Department, 
his law practice was werth §20.000 a year, 
and during his six years service in  the 
Cabinet he was not only obliged to spend 
his salary, but drew upon his private 
fortune so largely, that when he retired 
he had only his house left, and was obliged 
to resort to the practice of his profession 
for the means of support. At this time a 
movement was made to  raise a  purse of 
§100,000 for him, as a testimonial of ap­
preciation of his public servioes, but 
when the promoters of this movement 
sought (through the medium of a promi­
nent clergyman who was on intimate 
terms with the Ex-Secretary) to ascertain 
w hether Mr. Stanton could be induced to 
accept such a gift, he positively refused 
to allow the testimonial to be raised, 
upon the first Intimation which he hoard 
ol the project. These facts are the strong­
est evidence of the disinterested devotion 
with which he had served his country.— 
The nation has met with a real loss In his 
death and his memory merits a large place 
In the affections of the people.
Wo append an extract from an article 
upon the character o f Mr. Stanton, in  the 
New York Sun ,  whose editor knew him 
well. I t  will be read with interest.
“Mr. Stanton was about five feet seven 
inches in height, with broad shoulders 
and a frame of W ebsterian solidity. His 
features were full and rather Socratic, 
his complexien sallow, his hair and beard 
dark, though of late years they had be­
come quite g rizzled; his eye full and ex­
ceedingly brilliant; his forehead broad 
rather than h ig h ; his mouth indicative of 
both firmness and k indness; his presence 
weighty, dignified, and im pressive. His 
ordinary expression of countenance was 
grave, but it easily gave way to mirth, 
and his smile, which was always ready 
at any sally of humor, was exceedingly 
sweet and tender. His eye would kindle 
with a peculiar light a t the presence of 
children, of whose company he was fond, 
and with whom he was always gentle and 
playful.
Mr. Stanton was a man of great natu r­
al independence  and courage. His opin­
ions were his own, and were expressed 
with frankness and force. Hostility to 
slavery was one of the most marked traits 
of his mind, snd bis impatience with the 
slowness of President Lincoln to proclaim 
emancipation was great, and was expres­
sed more freely to the P resident than to 
any one else. When the proclamation 
finally came, his delight and his gratitude 
to  God were unbounded. Now a t last he 
felt that no blunder and no disaster would 
ave rt the ultim ate trium ph ol our arms. 
Ho a t once took measures to organize 
negro regiments and no member of the 
Admin stration cared more faithfully than 
he for those bumble delenders ol the 
Union. He protected the ir interests at 
every point, and long refused to exchange 
prisoners with the rebel authorities be­
cause they would not include our black 
soldiers in the exchanges. Perhaps there 
was no point in all the complications of 
the war which subjected Mr. Stanton to 
so much obloquy as th is ; but, as in every­
thing else, he would not turn  from his 
w ork to  defend himself, and left the v in ­
dication of his conduct to time and the 
hands o f  others.”
Z3T Christm as was generally observed 
last week, and passed off very pleasant­
ly. The ladies of the M ethodist Society 
gave tw o very successful entertainm ents 
a t the vestry of the New Church, on 
Thursday and Friday evenings. On Fri­
day evening there was a Christmas-tree 
and distribution of presents to children 
o f the Sunday-school and others. We 
hear that the tableaux a t these entertain­
m ents were very fine.
The Lniversalist church was entirely 
filled on Friday evening by the members 
o f the Sunday-school and their friends. 
The church had been very handsomely 
decorated with evergreens for the occa­
sion, and in front of the pulpit stood a 
Christm as-tree laden with gifts. A vol­
untary! was sung by the choir, after 
which the school joined in the special 
service for Christm as, from their service 
book, and then came recitations and 
readings by members of the school, in ­
terspersed w ith one o r two pieces o f mu­
sic. Then came the distribution of gifts, 
and the Christm as-tree was 60on stripped 
o f Its pleasant fru it. The pastor and 
h is wife, and baby, w ere generously r e ­
membered and received some very hand­
some presents.
The Baptist Sunday-school had a Christ­
mas-tree a t the church, on Saturday eve 
ning, from which the favors o f Santa 
Claus w ere distributed to  the children, 
much to their gratification.
Rev. W n . A. Drew, of Augusta, 
delivered his lecture on "T he Pilgrim  
Fathers,” before the Rockland Lyceum, a t 
the Universalist Church, on Monday even 
in g . The n ight was dark  and drizzly 
and the streets very muddy, and in con 
sequence the audience numbered only 
about sixty persons. The lecture amply 
repaid them for their pains, however.— 
I t  was well written, gave evidence of care­
ful preparation and was listened to with 
close attention throughout. T he lecturer 
gave an interesting account of the p e r  
secutions endured by our Pilgrim  fore­
fathers, and those ef like faith, in  Eng­
land, and of the trials and difficulties they 
encountered in  m aking their escape to 
Holland. He traced their history in tha t 
country and gave an account of their 
eventful voyage to these shores. He 
spoke of the ir virtues, their labors, their 
sacrifices, and the free institutions which 
they iounded. He euologized Gov. B rad­
ford in high terms, and declared him to 
be more than any other man entitled to 
be honored as the “ father of his country.” 
He defended our forefathers of the Ply­
mouth Colony against the flippant charges 
of bigotry and Intolerance often falsely 
made against them. W hatever m ight be 
said against the M assachusetts Colony 
the record of the Plymouth Colony was 
stained by no Instance of religious perse­
cution.
One Quaker, indeed, who had been 
guilty of gross disorderly conduct, and 
who illustrated bis tirades against the 
vanities of dress by appearing in  the 
public street without any dress at all, was 
banished from the colony, and forbidden 
to return , under heavy penalties; but 
this was all. The Plymouth church had 
no creed but the Bible, w ith the right of 
every man to in terpret it for himself.— 
Discipline for bad conduct was faithfully 
applied, but the records e f  this colony 
show no instance of any man being p e r­
secuted, restrained or molested on ac­
count of his religions belief. As an il­
lustration of how near we yet stand to 
the founders of our American in s titu ­
tions, and because it was a fact which 
could probaby be said of no other living 
person, the speaker stated that he him ­
self had been cradled in the arms of a 
man who had sat in the lap of the mate 
of the Mayflower. The leoture was re­
plete with interest and was an able and 
well-deserved tribute to the character of 
our Pilgrim  forefathers. This tribute 
comes gracefully from Mr. Drew, who is 
a lineal descendant of this honored an­
cestry, and was born on the soil which 
their feet first pressed and baptized in the 
church which they founded.
For the Gazette.
M e s s r s . P u b l is h e r s  Seeing tha t it 
is getting quite fashionable to correspond 
with a paper, and more so to write a rti­
cles on our demoralized F ire Departm ent 
and beiug one of the many citizens that 
thinks that something should be done 
immediately to place our F ire D epart­
ment on a better footing, I concluded 1 
would air a few ideas for the edification 
of an already over-stuffed public, who 
no doubt would like to see som ething 
more tangible than ideas through news­
papers and voluminous reports by Com­
mittees to the City Council. I would ask 
Mr. Editor if it does not look like pend- 
thc principle business portion of our city 
by this dilly dally manner of dealing with 
our Fire [Department. I f  it it not beard­
ing tho Lion in his den, 1 will ask you, 
gentlem en of the City Council, are you 
prapared or have you caused to be p re­
pared, our Fire D epartm ent to success­
fully do battle against a conflagration, or 
eTeu an ordinary fire ? When we had the 
best departm ent the town ever had even 
with all the promptness, fires would get 
ahead of them. W hat, I  ask, would we 
do now, with dissention aud dissatisfac 
tion in two companies, and the other en­
gine (or an apology for one) w ithout any 
com pany; can we depend on an unorgan­
ized crowd of citizens to man and work 
an engine, after it has been put in w ork­
ing order? If we can, nothing more 
need be said, but we all know that we 
cannot, as it has been dem onstrated, that 
citizens cannot be depended on at all, 
and an engine must have some show of 
an organization to be used successfully.
Why is it that we have not our old com­
pany on Dirigo, running harmoniously, 
and giving us their excellent service as 
of old ? As near as I can figure out the 
m atter after careful exam ination.it is that 
the Dirigos rather cornered the Council 
aud they, rather than to give up, gave 
up the com pany; no doubt thinking tha t 
another could be raised, organized and 
drilled in so short a space of time that 
they would be all prepared, should the 
dread Fire King sound his Toscin of War 
even in the short space of a d ay : large 
talk  was made in the Common Council, 
by several honorable gentlemen, what 
they would do by their example towards 
raising another company if the Dirigo 
should disband ; but alas for the promises 
of princes  the opportunity arrived sooner 
than they anticipated, for hardly had they 
finished their next morning nap, before 
the fire bells summoned them forth to 
put their preaching into practice, but 
where were these bold gentlemen that 
could fight fire so well in their seats in 
the City Council Hall ? W here was the 
company  for this engine that these same 
brave gentlemen were going to raise in 
fifteen minutes? Echo answers w here? 
Ponderous brains have worked and great 
plans have been offered to you, gentle­
men ; plans no doubt that would be ex­
cellent, providing we had the material to 
carry them out, but have we the m ateri­
el, is there a man amongst us that wish­
es to, would bind himself a slave to the 
lire Dell for the p a y  that this city can af­
ford?
I f  there is, how is it ho has not come 
forth ere this and accepted the very liberal 
offer that has already been made! Have 
we an intellegent, liberal minded citizen 
amongst us that is influenced with the 
insane delusion, that the young men that 
have worked our engines in times past, 
routed out of their snug warm bed in the 
dead hours of the night, with the themom- 
eter at zero and the snow knee deep, run 
a mile or more and work two or three 
hours, breaking down on an engine, or 
handle frozen hose, and in all probability 
getting wet to the skin, do this [orpay?
Wa» it pay that stim ulated the gallunt 
Sears, to brave all dauger and lose his 
life in trying to save property ? You know 
better gentlem an; so be sensible and 
stop offering  pay, but give your com­
panies good houses, good meeting rooms, 
and above all good apparatus to work 
with. I f  your engines are old fashion 
and wore out, buy new ones of later date 
and keep your machines up to the standard 
of other towns and I venture to say that 
you will not have any trouble with your 
companies nor auy very extensive con­
flagrations, aud ever bear in mind in your 
Legislation on the F ire Departm ent, that 
an ounce o f  preventive is better than a 
pound o f  cure. i y
Counterfeit §20 bills on the Trades 
men’s National Bank of New York 
They are said to be well executed and li­




Soft and hard—the travelling.
Gone, boya, gone—the eliding and the ika f
ing.
New—nice plank itreet croieinge, by Colsen 
Bro's and the Burpeee.
Signs—of a plank road through centre Main 
Street. None of fair weather.
j y  Old Santa Claus is recovering rapidly, 
but owing to the bad weather, will be unable 
to leave town till after New Year’s. Having a 
few more of those elegant Holiday Gifts left 
he will display them as usual at Spear’s. Now 
is the time for bargains.
BP" The engineers of the Rockland Fire 
Department will hold a meeting on Saturday 
evening next, at 7 o’clock. A full attendance 
is requested, at the City Marshal’s room.
r?*  Send your orders for Job Printing to 
this office, where they will be promptly execu­
ted at reasonable rates.
p S '  See the advertisement of new store, 
foot of Pleasant Street.
t y  The Rockland Lyceum met on Thurs­
day evening of last week, at Good Templars’ 
Hall. The Executive Committee were author­
ized to fix the price of admission to lectures 
delivered before the Lyceum and to engage a 
suitable person to canvass to obtain members. 
The question for discussion was then taken up 
and amended in the following form:— 
Resolved, That the Bible should be excluded 
from the common schools, whenever its use is 
objected to by any Christian sect.
The question was debated by O. G. Hall, 
Esv., and Gen. Davis Tillson in the affirma­
tive, and by Gen. J . P. Cilley, G. W. White, 
Esq., and Dr. T. Frye in the negative. At 
the close ef the debate, ihe subject was laid 
on the table for further discussion at tho meet­
ing of this week. We understand that Rev. 
E. F. Cutter is expected to speak upon the 
question, and others will doubtless appear to 
take part in the debate who did not part icipate 
in the discussion last week.
p y  Rev. E. F. Cutter preached an able 
Christmas sermon, at the Congregational 
church, last Sunday morning. This church 
has been very handsomely decorated for the 
Christmas festival and it was the design ot the 
Sunday-school to hold a Christmas concert 
last Sunday evening, but on account of the 
rain it was postponed to next Sunday evening.
n r  Religious services appropriate to Christ­
mas were held at the Universalist church, last 
Sunday afternoon. The beauty and impress­
iveness of the introductory services were in­
creased by alternate reading of Scripture by 
the minister and responsive chanting by the 
choir. An able sermon was preached by the 
pastor, Rev. C. Weston, from the text, “And 
the common people heard him gladly.” 
tyK eene's Variety Store is the place to buy 
nice jewelry, of the latest and most desirable 
styles, at prices that can't be beat.
p y  Those in want of presents for New Years’ 
will find it to their advantage to call at Keene’s 
Variety Store, prices will be made satisfac­
tory.
t y  The Rev. Mr. Foote, of New York is 
expected to preach in the First Baptist Church 
next Sabbath.
Christmas bas come and gone, and 
truly the goose hung high; and butfor Charley, 
whose home is near the cherry-tree, Uncle 
John might have felt that of all the world ho 
and his were forgotten. In the fullness of his 
joy for the gift he compassed (after they were 
roasted) the ducks as freely as he would have 
Old Santa himself.
j&8~ The Christmas Levees of our Methodist 
friends were very well attended, and young 
a.id old were alike made the happier and the 
better by them, while tho society put about 
§150 in its pocket.
,£©-W eare requested to announce to the 
Baptist Churches comprising the Lincoln As­
sociation that tho Minutes of that body for the 
session of 1869, as also their respective quotas 
of the Minutes of the Convention are ready 
for delivery. Those for the churches in Ap- 
pleton, Cushing, So. Waldoboro', Union Cen­
tre, Friendship and Warren, may be found at 
the store of Hathorn & Elliot, Thomaston; and 
those for the other churches at the Bookstore 
of J. Wakefield, & Co., in this city.
2t3t~ In Freedom, Me., on Saturday, Nov. 
13th, a fatty tumor, weighing 1-4 of a pound, 
was removed from the shoulder of Mrs. Wm. 
L. Torry of San. Francisco, Cal., by Dr. 
Benjamin Williams of that place.
The thaw continues. After heavy 
rains we have impenetrable fog. Our streets 
are like earth at its formation—without form 
and void.
Sarah Snow is now canvassing our city, 
for a book entitled, “ The Innocents Abroad 
or the New Pilgrims Progress,” by Mark 
Twain. See Advertisement.
M a r r o w  E s c a p e  f r o m  D r o w n i n g .—  
The Portland Press  says that a few days 
ince Capt Chase af Jew ell’s Island, an 
old gentlem an about eighty years of age, 
started from home for Portland in his 
sailboat, accompanied by his little g rand­
son, about eight years old. When half 
w ay between Overset and Pum pkin Kuob 
the little boy felt cold, aud his grandfather 
told him to "go forward to the cuddy and 
warm himself. The boy started, but tr ip ­
ped in some way and fell overboard. As 
quick as he could the old gentleman 
brought the boat round and loosed his 
sail, but no signs of the boy could he see. 
Luckily he had a long, twelve-foot boat 
hook on board, and when he got over the 
spot where he thought the boy sank he 
th rust the hook down into the water, and 
at the third thrust it caught in some of Ihe 
boy’s clothing, aud he was fished out. A 
man came out from Long Island in his 
skiff, seeing there was some trouble, and 
the boy was brought to land, and, after 
considerable labor, restored to his senses.
F e n ia n  E x p e d it io n  to  t h e  R e d  R i v e r  
C o u n t r y .—It is reported in New York 
that the Fenians there are preparing an 
expedition to the Red River country, for 
the purpose of aiding the insurrection 
there. I t is to consist of 1500 men, 800 
of whom are said to be already enrolled. 
Guides have been hired, who are familiar 
with tho Red River country, and who will 
conduct the troops from the last ratlraad 
station across the border line. Fifteen 
hundred Spaucer rifles have been stored 
away ready for use; the ammunition and 
other supplies are also at hand, and no 
further g reat expense is anticipated. It 
is said further that a prom inent railroad 
man, a member of the League, has prom­
ised the troops free transit to within 200 
miles of the border line; and from that 
point to the place of operations the filli- 
busters ill make their way by forced 
marches. They are to depart from New 
York in squads of 100 and 200 men, and 
as quietly as possible, so as to avoid de­
tection or delay. I t is also asserted that 
four bodies, numbering together250 men, 
have started for the Red River country 
already from the four cities of Chicago, 
Buffalo, Detroit and St. Louis.
A M y s t e r io u s  M u r d e r .—The body of 
an unknown woman was found in the bot­
tom of a lime kiln near Ottawa, Canada., 
Monday evening. Evidences of a most 
brutal murder were discovered in the 
horribly bruised condition of her body 
when found. Her body was covered with 
snow, so that it is evident that she must
Items: Home-Made and Stolen.
ts r  A notion aeller was offering a Yankee 
clock, finely varnished and colored, and with a 
looking glass in front, to a certain lady not re­
markable for her personal beauty. “ Why, it is 
beautiful said the vender.” “Beautiful, indeed, 
a look at it almost frightens me,” said the lady 
“Then, marm,” replied Jonathan, “I guess 
you’d better take one that ain’t got no looking 
glass.”
The business failures of this year up to 
the middle of December have been less in u«m- 
fnr’.i?8 we 48 s“ *,lcr in amount, than those for the corresponding period of last year.
HAI A gentleman of Boston, who had long 
enjoyed the acquaintance of the late Edwin St 
Stanton, informs us that it was Mr. Stanton’s 
ambition from a boy to occupy a seat on the 
bench of the Supreme Court. Mr. Stanton’i 
father died of the same disease that caused the 
death of the late Secretary of War.
I L?uls Paper> speaking of a familyIn New \  ork that made a fortune out of whisky 
says they live on Twenty-third street, in a per- 
feet delirium tremens ot splendor.
E5T A Halifax, N. S„ paper says of annexa­
tion : “The market of the United States is nec­
essary to our lives. The market of Great Brit­
ain is not. Dreams will not clothe our children. 
The warmth of the shade of a brave fisg will 
not compensate for a barefoot winter.”
What is that which a man does not want 
and straggles against having as long as possible. 
uU^ hnn.J?e 9nc'f , ets.il,he, would not part with it for all the world? A bald head.
13* Bev. Mr. Sawyer, Methodist minister at 
Maryland Ridge, Wells, dropped dead on Thurs­
day forenoon in a field which he was crossing 
He was found about 9 o’clock in the evening. 
He had suffered from heart disease.
, , A Nevada City merchant advertises:—
Old rags of a greenish hue, embellished with 
Chase • photographs, cheerfully accep’.ed in 
payment for stock.”
“Hanna,” shouted a brakeman in at a 
car door of a Chicago bound train the other 
morning, startling a jolly green younf lauy 
named Hannah, who, shocked a! his familiarity 
on so short an acquaintance, frowned like a 
thunder cloud aud retorted, “Shut your mouth.’’ 
He shut it.
A whispered word may touch the heart, 
And call it back to life;
A look of love bid sin depart 
And still unholy strife.
1ST A little girl, aeoiog a lifer of kittens for 
the first time, expessed her opfaion that some - 
body had shaken pussy all to fieces.
£31“ It is estimated that the-e are not less than 
15,000 square miles of lignite coal beds in Wy, 
oming Territory, and muct of this coal is of u 
superior quality, and ouly irferlor to the cole, 
brated anthracite.
t3TA n old lady, who prrtends to -know all 
about it says the only way to prevent steam­
boat explosions is to muke the engineers “bile 
their water on shore.” Inher opinion “all the 
bustin’ is done by cookim the steam on hoard 
the boat.”
S3T Texas waxes fat The Calvert Enter­
prise says that all over the State, from Bed 
River to the Rio Grand?, the present year has 
been one of unexamplel prosperity. There has 
never been a more prosperous year for the plant­
er, stock raiser, merchsnt aud artisan.
£3T  The valuation of eleven cities in the 
State, as shown by tbi assessors' return is 866,- 
whlcb is a giin over the valuation in 
1860 of 826,000,000, ornearly fifty per cent.
E3" A young lady vas recently taken to see 
Hackett in the “Mem Wives of Windsor,” and 
during the play she isked her escort to point 
out Mr. Windsor, as ihe did not see his name 
on the bill.
t3T  Full dress for a woman In Chlcagc con­
sists of a train aud a white bonnet; for a man, 
a new paper collar ami freshly polished boots.
13* “How could God make a woman out of a 
rib, papa?” “ I don’t knew, my child; it was a 
miracle.” “All questions you can’t answer you 
call miracles, don’t you, papa?”
I3T  Green peas are ir. market, but at un­
reasonable prices, in Florila.
“ Good bye, John,
Don't stay long.
But come back soon to your own 
Mary Ann,
For my heart beats so,
And the wiuds doth blow 
That ta-a-kes away my sailor!’’
13T John G. Saxe says that “human life Is 
salci at midnight in Baris thau in New York or 
London at midday.” But the police is “ seldom 
visibly meddlesome, and never noisily or brut­
ally demonstrative.”
13* A Cincinnatian who recently had a stone 
foundation laid;for a house refused to pay bis 
workmen. A few nights since they assembled 
and silently took down the walls, leaving not 
one stone upon another.
,„ t3 *  A nervous Elmira girl asks Olive Logan 
to stand erect while speaking, and uot to rub 
her bauds so incessently, as it affects the nerves 
of the audience unpleasantly—even painfully.
<£3T Last week a mackerel, weighing four 
pounds and two ounces, was caught by a Pro- 
viucetown fisherman.
13* The Irish revolutionary Fenian armv is 
rapidly gaining strength iu Boston. Tue fourth 
battalion is nearly rcculted.
13* A Pittsburg youDg man asked a girl 
whom he bad been following, and an entire 
stranger to him to see her home. She accepted 
and on arriving at her home, she set her dog 
on him.
tSTJeff. Davis has been left 810,000 by an 
English woman. 1
The M ail  says that Mr. Amos C. Stark 
of W aterville fell iu a fit on Monday 
night as he reached his residence from 
dis store, and has since remained in  a 
nearly unconscious condition. His re­
covery is not considered probable.
BOOK NOTICES.
Habper for January is received. It contin­
ues the Life of Frederick the Great—our belter- 
half says he was a great bear—with Illustrations.
The Brave Lady is still continued, and is also 
illustrated. “ Anteres,” a novel by Guy Liviug- 
stoue opens with promise, and there are to be 
found on its pages a full variety of literary, his­
toric and scientific reading. For pleasant and 
profitable home reading, after the toils and cares 
of the day, give us Harper. There is only one 
trouble connected with subscribing for Harper, 
and that is, ODce begun there is no end to It, it 
must go on for life—it is to he that you will 
drink deep or taste not. Our advice is, go it, 
though you have to give up the cigars.
It may be fouud at the bookstores.
Arthur’s Home Magazine for January Is 
received, and this openiug number of its twen­
ty-fifth volume shows that Its enterprising pub­
lisher inteuds to keep It well up with the prog­
ress in magazine literature and embellishments. 
It bas among its writers, some of the best au­
thors in the laud, and its articles are alwuys 
readible, and some are sure to bo of the first or­
der. Now is the time to subscribe.
The bookstores have it.
The Children 's Hour, by T. 9. Arthur, for 
January of the New Year is received. A very 
pretty and profitable present as a New Year’s 
Gift,—as it is renewed every month—for boys 
or girls who are getting into easy reading. This 
number has a pretty illustration of Longfellow's 
poem “The Children’s Hour” besides other fine 
pictures and good and entertaining stories.
Spear and A ndrew s have it.
G re a t B a n k  D e fa lc a tio n .
New  York, Dec. 28, 1869.—It appears 
that the rumors of a defalcation in the 
Merchants’ Exchange National Bnnk 
have a very solid foundation. The di­
rectors have been investigating the books 
to-day, and have found a deficit of $150,- 
000 up to this hour. I t is feared the de­
falcations will reach a quarter of a mil­
lion, from present appearances, hut 
as the bank has over a million and a 
quarter surplus no damage will enure to 
stockholders or depositors. The name or 
names of the parties implicated in the 
crime are not divulged. The investiga­
tion is proceeding, but there does not ap­
pear to be much willingness to furnish 
facts for the public press.
Further particulars relative to the de­
falcation in the M erchants’ Exchange Na­
tional Bank have transpired. It appears 
that the entire am ount involved (§150,- 
000) was loaned to the lirm of William 
Oakley & Co., extensive dealers in to­
bacco. The defaulter is a man who has 
always been regarded as an upright and 
thoroughly honest business man. He 
has a very flue residence in West 34th 
street. H ois married and has three chil­
dren. His salary as cashier is about 
§10,000 per anuum.
Judge Shepley’s Appointment.
I t  may be well to state that the appoint­
ment ot Circuit Judge Shepley was due 
to the jo in t influeuce of General Butler 
and Speaker Blaine. The President had 
given Speaker Blaine to understand that 
he would gratify him by the appointment 
of Senator Morrell, but when that gentle­
man declined the position, Mr. Blaine 
threw his influenc for Gen. Shepley, whom 
Gen. Butler also warmly supported.
Conviction of Murder.
T oledo, Dec. 25.—The trial of Philip 
Steimest, for the m urder of Thomas 
Heck, in June last, was concluded last 
evening. The verdict was guilty of m ur­
der in the first degree.
Paris, Dec. 26.—Tho radical journals 
ol today say that sevenety-four non-com­
missioned officers and soldiers of the 
Paris garrison have been arrested tor 
having formed a republican and social­
istic society.
Attempted Robbery of a Bank.
Bangor, Me ., Dec, 27.—The Lumber­
man’s Savings Bank at Oldtown was en­
tered by burglars on Sunday night. The 
vault door was blown open by powder 
and an attem pt was made to blow open a 
steel box, but failed, after injuring the 
box so that it must be broken open. The 
robbers decamped hastily, leaving their 
tools and some blood m arks, showing 
that they sustained injury in the attem pt.
A heavy eastlv wind has destroyed the 
sleighing’ and opened the river up to 
Hampden.
English sympathy appears to have a 
singularly blighting effect on peoples and 
nationalities. Thus, England sympath­
ized with the South—the result is known. 
She sided with Poland, and saw Poland 
crushed; she sympathized with Hungary, 
and saw Hiiugary conquered; she was 
the ally of Denmark, and saw her des­
poiled ; she prayed tha t Austria might be 
victorious, and saw her beaten at Konigs- 
gratz.
A correspondent of the Lewiston Jo u r­
nal writes that Mr. Thomas Haskell who 
has been absent from Paris for seventeen 
years, suddenly made his appearance 
among his old neighbors last week, who 
all supposed he had long been dead, his 
property had been disposed of by his rel­
atives, which circumstance may give rise 
to some trouble.
T h e  R e p o r t e d  M u r d e r  a t  M a p l e - 
v il l e , R . I .—The young man reported 
killed by his father at Maplevillc, R. I., 
last Wednesday, is still alivo. and there 
ire  hopes of his recovery. Charles Mur­
ray, tlie father, was in liquor at the time. 
The two men had been quarreling about 
business affairs and came to blows. A 
tierce struggle ensued during which the 
father drew a razor from his pocket and 
cut a deep gash in the head of his son, 
extending from over the left eye to back 
over the ear. The father, though badly 
wounded himself, immediately fled and 
has not yet been arrested.
The Banner this week announces the 
withdrawal of Mr. Joseph Bartlett from 
its editorial management. Mr. Bartlett 
started the Jeffersonian in company with 
Benjamin A. Burr, more thau twenty 
years ago. Mr. Bartlett retires under 
very favorable circumstances, except, that 
his health has necessitated a change. Mr. 
Burr will continue the publication of the 
Jeffersonian as heretofore.
The Machias Union says Mrs. Susan 
Rockwell, a t Columbia, aged about 78 
years, died Dec. 16 from the effects of fire, 
having been burned while left alone in a 
room, her clothes taking lire from the 
stove. She lived only a few hours after 
the fire was extinguished.
It is stated that the Cunari?, Inm an, and 
German steamship lines yesterday notifi­
ed the Postmaster General that after 
next Saturday they will not carry the 
mails at the rates of the new treaty. I t 
is said that the Postmaster will send the 
mails in sailing vessels rather than sub­
mit to such foreign dictation.
Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota writes 
in a recently published le tter: “ As a 
Republican, I feel that the Republican
have been Ivina thara Gn,na a ,,,„ | party must either set its face against the -------------  . . . .  .
found the body was frozen s titt ' Vhen High Tariff Protective doctrines o r lose asking more thau you 'did?” I t  is to be 
y a stm . j forever the great Northwest.” J supposed that Patti got her gaiters
Our governm ent has instituted meas­
ures to bring all the leading maritime na­
tions of the world to an understanding 
about ocean cables. Instructions have 
been sent to our ministers in England, 
France, Germany, Spain and o ther coun­
tries to present the m atter in a  strong 
manner. W hat we ask is that no exclu­
sive concessions shall be given to any 
p a rty ; that no governm ent shall have Ihe 
right to examine telegram s; that cables 
shall have all the rights of neutrality ; 
that their destruction in time of war shall 
he treated as piracy; and that persons 
engaged in the work of destruction shall 
lie tried in the courts of any country- 
catching them. These points have been 
embodied in the draft of a treaty which 
our ministers are to try to negotiato.
Mexico is again disturbed by insurrections. 
A mob attacked a Protestant congregation at 
Puebla during service. The mob was led by 
an imperialist officer and urged on by priests. 
Many of the congregation were severely in­
jured, and some, it is supposed, will die. The 
mob tried to burn Protestants alive, using 
Bibles for a funeral pile.
Somebody advertises if “ the fellow who 
stole my new bat from the barber-shop, and 
left an old one in its plaoe, don't return it, I 
will send bis wife a letter, which was found in 
the liniog of the old one, directed to a certain 
female not related to the family.”
Railroad travelers in Massachusetts are get­
ting up petitions to the Legislature for a law to 
forbid railroad corporations from charging ex­
tra fare when tickets are cot purchased at the 
office.
The Grand Lodge of Masons of Virginia, 
commenced its sessions Monday. There were 
present 211 representatives frem 233 Lodges, 
and commissioners from West Virginia, Louis­
iana and Ireland. The question of admitting 
Lodges of colored Masons under the jurisdiction 
of the Grand Lodge of Virginia will bo con­
sidered.
The Republican management of affairs of the 
State of Michigan has resulted well. The De­
troit Tribune says it lias fostered all of Mich­
igan's interests with a generous hand and yet 
lias reduced the rate of taxation, paid off half 
a million of debt and provided tor the payment 
of half a million more within a month.
One of the candidates for the office of en­
grossing clerk in the California legislature is a 
handsome young woman. She will be apt to 
engross the members os well as their acts.
The Tartars make their tea out of wator, 
tea, tallow, salt, the fat of a sheep's tail, 
parched millet and cheese, and travellers say 
that after a few trials it is not so bad.
Oranges have just begun to ripen in Ala­
bama, and a Mobile paper says that “ the livcli- 
oess which the golden globes impart to the 
masses of dark foliage is a most agreeable fea­
ture in our winter scenery."
I t  m ast be gm tifying to nil the friends 
of humanity to know that Dr. II. M. H ar­
low, the Superintendent of tho Maine In ­
sane Hospital, is to remain in his present 
position, at the earnest solicitation of the 
Trustees. I t  would be hard work to fiud 
a suitable man to fill his place.
I f a Man Wants a Bottle of Whiskey, 
let him buy it and lake it home like a uiau, and 
not sneak home with a bottle of “Bitters" or 
“ Cordial," aud pretend that it is medicine. If 
he wants a tonic that is something better than a 
temporary stimulant, |he should get a bottle of 
Peruvian Syrup, (an Iron Tonic,) that will vi- 
lllize the blood, and give durable strength to the 
system.
“ Will you take a hack, sir?” “No sir, I had 
a hack for five years and, got rid of It by using 
Warren's Cough Balsam.
If your horse is lame, sore or galled, you 
should use “Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment” 
wash the part with eastile soap aud waim 
water, rub dry, with a clean cloth, then apply 
the Liniment, rub in well with the build.
Have the readers of the Gazette ever ussd any 
of “Parson's Purgative l’ills?” If not, why not? 
they are the best family physic, besides being 
the greatest anti-hllious remedy there is In this Country.
aU* One of the most important duties ot a man or 
woman, is to know themselves physiologically and 
medically, so as to speak, thereby they may save 
themselves and their offspring, untold ills. Let them 
get the new medical work ot Dr. A. H. Hayes, 
and they will be well armed with the proper knew!* 




L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
When Yankee Doodle came to town,
Ilis clothes were out of fashion.
The boys all made sueh fun of him,
They*put him in a passion;
His elbows, through his coat of blue.
The waist close to his shoulders,
His pants swung free above his knee,
A sight to nil beholders.
U N T O L D  M IS IR IE S
that result lrom indiscretion in early life may be alle­
viated aud cured. Those who doubt this assertion should purchase Dr. Hayes’new medical work, pub­
lished by the Peabody Medical Institute, Boston, en­titled “THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRE­
SERVATION.” Vitality impaired by the errors of 
youth, or u too close application to business, may be restored, aud Manhood regained. The Institute al­so publishes',(SEXL'AL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN 
AND HER DISEASES,” the best work ot the kind 
extant. One or both of these works should be in ev ery houkebold. The advertisement ot the Peabody 
Medical institute, In auotber column, will give the 
reader a fuller account ot these excellent publica­tions. 4w5 l
T u r n e r 's  N e u r a lg ia  I ' i l l ; —The great reme­
dy lor Neuralgia and ail the Nervous Diseases,— 
More thau 100,000 cured by it in the last two year9 
Price by mall, one package, $1.00,—G packages $5.27
T h e L o r r a in e  V e g e ta b le  C a th a r tic  P i l lf  
Thebest known remedy tor all Diseases of the Blood 
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys;for Headache, Rheumatism, 
and in all cases where a cathartic is required. Price 
by mail, I box 31 cts., 5 boxes $1.18,-12 boxes $2.04.
TURNER Sc CO., 120 Tkemont Street, Boston, 
Mass. 3m4l
M A R R I A G E S .
In this city, Dec! 28th, by Rev. George Pratt, Me . Havilau Pease of Fulton, 111., and Miss Hannah
I. Gould of this city. [We acknowledged a gene­rous slice of the bridal loaf, and a $2.00 greenback 
tor the Gazette one year. That happiness may be their lot through life, is our earnest wish.]
Iu this city, Dec. lbth, by Rev. Costello Weston, Mr. John 11. Gardiner of Camden, and Miss EleanorJ. Mesertey ot Appleton.
In this city, Dec. 27th, at the residence of Capt. C, 
II. Marston, by Rev. Costello Weston. Mr. Albion 
W. Lovejoy aud MlssGeorgie L. Ames, both of t^ij city.
in this city, Dec. 28th, by Rev. Costello Wfe-jton Mr. William J. Robbins of Haverhill, Mass., and Miss Martha C. Walcott of Union.
Iu this city, Dec. 23d, by Rev. D. Bo'd, Mr. Alonzo Trufton of this city, aud Miss 3Iary Young of War­ren.
Iu South Thomaston, Dec. 25'.h, by Rev. J. Kalloch, Mr, J. Wesley Verrill ot and Miss Ida J.
Shermou, of So. Thomaston.
In Thomustou, Nov. , by Rev. C. M. Emery, Mr . Eluathun 11. Youujr and Miss Mary L. Ualderwood, both ot Thomast^u.'
Iu Thomast'Vu, Xov. 6th, by Rev. C. M. Emery, Mi. Charle' Walker and Miss Jennie E. Prior, both of Thoir^ton.
A Scotchman named Pool, while skating at 
Calai9 last week, fell on the ice, and struck on 
the back of his head with such force as to frac_ 
ture his skull, from the effects of which he 
died on Monday l&6t. He was aged about 29 
years.
j  Yankee Doodle tells the boys.
Where clothing’s cheap and handy;
At the Bostou Clothing Store, you’ll find it all. 
Says Yankee Doodle Dandy.
In his sore need, he met a friend,
A man who reads the papers,
And told him how the boys in town,
Had vexed him with their capers.
Now here, said he; these tatters see,
Let in the wind and rain, xir,
I must have new, what shall I do,
To get in proper train, sir?
I know a “place,” his friend replied.
Where clothing makes the man, sir,
If any folks iu town can please,
I’ni certain that they can, sir.
Their suits will suit you to a dot,
Their prices are not high, sir,
They muke good hits, they’ll give you fits, 
If you’re a miud to try, sir.
The New York Tribune  doesn’t appre­
ciate true genius. In n late issue it says 
in regard to Mungen of Ohio: “ We 
honestly believe that he can be a great 
deal more foolish, if he tr ie s ; and that 
is more than he would say of an y  other 
living man, excepting T ra in .”
A Chicago wife has asked for a divorce j 
because her husband said he had $200,-!
000 before the m arriage and he has tu rn - . T w1?,?1*lheiS^ re,el^ k ? n P^ .pair'
ed out penniless. Besides that he pinch- Xoll' l'“i&ston clothing Store, where c 
ed her. 1 - ..............
A California couple lately celebrated-, . . .  , - , . , , .........
their golden wedding by a fight, in which ^ Y e k s " ^
D E A T H S .
j In this city, Dec. 24th, Mr.JCharles Malace, aged 21 yearn.
In So. (Thomaston, Dec. 13th, Mr. Hance Kellar, j aged r»7 yearn and 6 mouths.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A rriv e d .
Ar 33d, sells Defiance, Hull, .
lull, Chandler, Boston;’Post’Boy, Andrews L IlatK
' ' ““ holt.-;-----. l’ortlaml; N Sumter, Shaw,*
jN lo rk , Lucy Jane, Saunders, Boston; Calista 
spear, do ; Empress Kennedy, Salem; Planet, Pratt’, 
*ork, R n Hodgdon, Hall, Boston: A Jameson. 
Candage, —. 2flih, Mary A, Jellarson, Salem;
. siubad, Arey, New Cattle, Del.
Sailed.
Sid 23d, brig Caroline Gray, (new) Gray, Galves- 
,ton;§chsoM Putndge, Murphy, City Point, Va; j Amelia, Ellina, Boston; 21th, Arctic, Whitten Nor- 
' !? ,» Hall, Bartlett, Wilmington; 27th, Onsto,
GhlceBnj'c B .“r SCU **“ “  CUWe"- A“eo'
DISASTERS.
' .Sell Kcilington, Gregory, at Tortland from Baltl. mure, reports etc! in«t, off Nantucket Sliouli, i s ,  
struck by a heyay squall and carried awayjibboom.
Find 010111101; worth their buying. 
The sign was flouting in the breeze; 
They knew by that same sign, sir. BOSTON—Ar
DOMESTIC PORTS.
the woman was victorious. The old man 
was so chagrined a t the result that he im ­
mediately drowned him self.
When Yankee Doodle saw the coats. 
He snickered out at greeting.
He raved to see the vests, aud swore 
The pants could not be beaten.
Last Saturday night Upton Treat, Esq.
of Frankfort, on retiring  to bed, had in , . -----------
his wallet in his pants pocket bills to the! «'>.“■> j>e meets upon the streets, 
am ountof 8300, all rolled together On j WitL%f^ ' r de^ !,“V h l r e ^ o u rbny, 
arising in the morning Mr. Treat found That suit we so admire, sir.” 
his pants in the middle of the floor of an \
adjoining room, and the front door ajar. ^  chorus.
On examination he discovered that $24 ! w h a t  e v e r y  p e r s o n  x e e d s TT* 
had been taken from the roll of $300  and some remedy for habitual Costiveuess. I would ad- 
$6 0  (all there was) from a bureau draw er a11 lh°f,e wh'\rirt‘trouhIe'1 with Dyspepsia, t’on- 7 v . 4l , , * . 1  1 tivenesw, Piles, Biliousness, Headache, or any otheriu one ot the chambers. As the key was form ot indigestion, to use d r . Ha r r is o n ’s  p e r - 
on the inside of the front door and in | i s t a l t ic  Lo z e n g e / . ”— o.l i s u a  h u n t in g - 
the lo<-'k lu the morning, the theory is
tha t the rogue was secreted in the house, hauhisox & co., Proprietor., ami by ail Drug-
_____________________________  | g lu t a. M a ile d  fu r  Ou ceu tri. f ind
llli brig* Don quixote, (of Beltast) j Con “ -t Ifi, via Holme's Hole; >;iarlt-
lit g Water, (of StOC ttou) Hicbbora.biaut Harbor lath m,, . .........lb ins!.
j llol.Ml-.'.- llOi.L—Arfifitb, schsMansfield. Achorn 
Ida Uurson, Gree.ej ; Kiuota C VerriU, r ales, and 
Thomas dlx, Lurrey. Uockland for New York; Sar­dinia, Hennisloa, do' for Kichmond, Va.
L’HAKTKSTON—Ar fiStb, sell A Hokes, Hucklar.d.
F O R E IG N  F O R T S .
A rat Cardiff, 9th, L B tidchrlst,. W atts. Rotter*
SPOKEN.
"i1’-lat 1 ?’ -)’ '-'.“a W.ship Joseph Fish,Stack,poi.-’ from Lannfftur Rio Janeiro,(sincearrived
• 'N v  S h lat “  X' lo“ 10 B D Metcall, steer-
A Massachusetts country newspaper! . .. ....... ........;
tells the following amusing incident of nj A COLGII, COLD, OR SORE TIiltOAT
Boston toper;—Going into a bar-room, 
he called for something to drink, but 
was told that no liquor was sold, but that 
be might have a glass if ha would buy a 
cracker, the price of which was 12 cents.
“ Very well,’said the Yankee, "hand down 
yonr decanter.” This was accordingly I relief, 
done, and a strong draugth taken, when, I For Uconcihth, Asthma, Cataekh, Consume- 
as he was about departing, the landlord, tiae aud Throat Diseases, they have a soothing 
handing hint a box of crackers, asked if ' “i«a- 
he didn't want one. “ Well, no, I guess
UOt answered the custom er; “ you sell ’em ' clear and strengthen the voiee. 
too dear. I can get lots on 'em live or owiug to the good reputati 
six for a  cent anyw here.”
ltequires immediate attention, ns neg­
lect often results inau incurable Lung
BROWN’S BR0NI1CAL TROCHES
will most Invariably give instunt re-
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS
Notice.
rilHE Stockholders of the Warren Manufacturing 
Co., are hereby notified that their annual meeting will be holden at their Counting Room iu Warren, on 
Wednesday. Jan. 20th, at one o’clock P. M., for the 
choice ot Directors, and to transact any other busi­ness that may properly come before them.
WM. J. McCALLUM, Clerk. Rockland, Dec. 30, 1SJ9. 3\v3
In a lecture a t Buffalo the other even­
ing, Olive Logan remarked : “ I never saw 
a pretty  girl in  all my life, one upon 
whose cheeks the roses were blooming, 
but that I wanted to fold her in my arms 
and kiss her.” This was too much for one 
of the male auditors to hear in silence, 
and ignoring the propriety of the occa­
sion, he exclaimed : “ I feel ju s t so, too.’ 
(Tremendous applause).
T he  Spanish Gunboats. Ten of tho 
thirteen gunboats, comprising the balance 
of the Spanish gunboat fleet at New 
York, sailed down to quarantine on Sat­
urday, and were to be joined by the other 
three on Sunday, and sail at once for Ha­
vana, convoyed by the Spanish war 
steamer Isabella Catolicu.
The Ellsworth American says Bushrod 
W. Hiukley, Esq., of Bluehill died on the 
18 inst., at the age of 07. Mr. Hinkley 
was a native of V ermont and one of the 
oldest members of the Hancock bar
D e a t h  o f  R e v . B a k o n  S t o w .— Rev. 
Baron Stow’, one of the best known Bap­
tist m inisters ot Boston, died early Mon­
day morning of an apoplectic attack. He 
had been indisposed for a number of 
weeks, though no serions result was an­
ticipated. Dr. Stow was a native of New 
Hampshire, and for an uninterrupted pe­
riod of thirty-five years sustained a pas­
toral relation fu Boston, resigning his 
last parish in 1867 to enter upon tho mis­
sionary w ork. He was an earnest pastor 
and his labors were attended with m ark­
ed success, and in point of mental ability 
he had few superiors in the denomination. 
His age was 68 years#
A Chicago paper says that a t a recent 
concert, given by Carlotta Patti, a certain 
shoe dealer ot that city, who is as well a 
passionate lover of music, was particular­
ly demonstrative and untiring in insisting 
that Mile. Patti shonld repeat one o f her 
songs. The lady, who has sharp as well 
as very beautiful eves, noticed this. The 
next day she had occasion to purchase a 
pair of gaiters, and happened to buy them 
of the gentleman who had been so ardent 
on the evening before Having selected 
the articles and paid for them, she turned 
to the vender of shoes, and in a very 
pleasant, quiet and matter of-fact way. 
a id ; “ Now, please, give me a pair ot 
gaiters.” “ Give you a pair of gaiters?" 
"C ertainly; give me a pair.” “ Why! 
what do you mean?” “ I mean that you 
bought a ticket at tho eoucert last eve­
ning, and then demanded tha t I should 
give you double what you paid for. Am I
E qualay True of Rockland. 
in Boston advertises for a clerk to fill a 
subordinate but laborious position that 
none but a single man ot the most frugal 
habits could possibly subsist on it, aud 
yet over three hundred applications for 
the place, some ofthem from parties bring- syiiLv'Tor 
ing the highest testimonials as tocharac- ami every foi 
ter, capacity and mercantile experience.
And yet, yonng men crowd into small 
clerkships, in the face of sueh facts 
as these, repeated iu every large city, 
when it is notorious that skillful mechan­
ics can earn from 83 to 85 per day.—
The lowest nn the list, shoemakers and 
tailors, earn moro than seven-tenths of 
all those engaged in clerical avocations.
Masons earn 85, and ornam ental and fres­
co painter* eorn still more on an average, 
while a printer, a carpenter or a black­
smith's exchequer on Saturday night, 
shows double the am ount of three-fourths 
of those employed as clerks.
nuil popularity of 
j the Troches, muny worthless anil cheap imitations are 
! offered, which are good for nothing. Be sure to ob
A Ann lttiu true
BROW VS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
TVotioe.
ANNUAL MEE1IXG of the Stockholders of X the Atlautie ;*hip Wharf and Lime Manufactur­ing Company will be holden at the Counting Room 
ot COBB, WIGHT & NORTON, in this city oa Tuesday. January 3th, at ‘J o’clock A. 31., for the choice ot officers, and the transaction ot such other 
business as may properly come before them.
I. S. LOVEJOY’, .Secretary.Rockland, Dec. 31, laGD. 3w3
The Innocents Abroad,
OR, THE NEW
P ilg r im ’s  P ro g ress .
BY M A R K  T W A IN .
. , One Large and Exceedingly Handsome Volume ot Brougb'tis i Over t*.*0 Octavo Pages, profusely adorned with 234 .... ' beautitul, spirited and appropriate engravings.
Sarah Snow,
H o le  A g e n t  l’o r  I l o o k l a i i i l .
onaumplion.
The Three remedies, “SCIIENCKS 1
...........  or the cure ot Coughs, Colds.
form ot Consumption. The pecul'u. tion of this medicine ripens the ulcers iu the lungs, 
promotes the disehurge ot the corrupt matter by ex­
pectoration, purifies the blood, and thus cures Con*
sumation, when every other remedy tails. . , ,
“SCHENCK’S SEA WEED TONIC,” tor the cure Is now canvassing the City tor the sale of this val- of Dyspepsia or Iudigeston, and all diseases arising , uable book. 3w3
lroin debility. This tonic invigorates the digestive I _______________organs, supplies the place ot the gastric juce when 
that is deficient, and then enables the patient to di­gest the most nutritions food. It is a severing reme­dy tor all cases oi indigestion.
SCHKNCR’S MANDRAKE PILLS,” one ot the 
most vnlvable medicines ever discovered, beiug a vegetable substance for calomel, and having the uss- 
lul properties ascribed to that mineral, without pro­ducing any ot its injurious etl'ects.
To these three Mediciues Dr. J. Schenck ot Phila­delphia, owes his unrivalled success in the treatment 
of Pulmonic Consumption. The Pulmonic Syrup l ripens the morbid matter, discharges it, and purities 
| the blood. The Mandrake Pills uct’upou the liver, re- 
i moves all obstructions therefrom, give the organ a 
! healthy tone, and cure Liver Complaint, which Is one 
' ol the most prominent causes of Consumption. TiltAlbert R., a little son of M. P. Fiirlon^. . _____
of Damariscotta, while plaviiur in the sta- Sia\vlt>l Tonic iuvigorati-a the powers of the stu-
h l p  t h p  -lO th  i n o r  f o i l  f h r . o . o h  n i . . . .  m uch , a n d  by s tr e n g th e n in g  Ih e  d ig ,- ,l io n  u n d  b r in g -
D ie  O i l t u e  _UCD l u s t . ,  t e l l  , t n r o U g h  a  h a t  , in g  i t  to  u n o m ru l unfi h e a l th y  c o n d itio n  im p ro v e .
FO U N D .
ON Suffolk St., on Christmas evening a gentle­man's IT iir C o l l  ill*, the owner can have tlie same on paying for this advertisement by appiy-
sluice the distance of eighteen feet, s trik ­
ing on some stones. Though no bones 
were broken, he was badly bruised in the 
head and back.
the qualities of the blood, by which means the iorma- 
tion o! ulcers or tube-real in tlie lungs becomes Im­
possible. The combined action ol these medicines, 
ol Cousump-thus explained, will tion, it the remedies ar them is pe
a favorable termination.
Dr. Sclienck’s Almanac, containing a full tretise or 
the various forms ot disease, his mode of treatment*
used inj time and the_
i sufficiently to bring the case to
T he Cuban R ebellion.—A proclama­
tion of Cespedes, President of the Cuban \ and gcnaral direction, how u  ...................... , . . .
Bomihlir. -ct-itiw that the full-in's have 40 - be tuu‘ KrutU or sent by mail by addressing '„u Frln- KepilDllC, states, mat me m oans, nave-io, , (|lBc Xo !3 North Sixth street I'uiladdphia,
e Cn-1 fa.
* his tiled icin'
000 armed men in the field; that the 
ban lines are within rifle shot of every city Price of the Pulmonic Svrup
east ot M atanzas; and that 2000 Spaniards',! '!f.r ‘K,,.,le' °r »'■“  1........... .......  .....
7000 rifles and 29 cannon have been cap- land dealers?*C<m per 0Xl -or salt* II" dmggisi
tured during the war. He concludes his 
proclamation with a grandiloquent pero­
ration. It is stated that a large steamer 
has been fitted out in New York for the 
Cubans and is now under the surveillance 
of the authorities.
The Milwaukee (W is.) Sentinel gives a 
list of 1,914 vessels which met with disas­
ters more or less serious, on the lakes 
during tlie season ju s t closed, involving 
a loss estimated at 84,100,000. One hun­
dred and twenty-six vessels, including 
five steamers aud ten propellers, were 
totally lost. The number ol lives lost 
was 209. The disasters reported in the 
single month of November numbered 403, 
involving damage to property of upwards 
of $2,000,000.
The President has sigued the bill to pro­
mote tlie recoustructiu ot Georgia. Gov. 
Bullock has issued a proclamation con­
vening the Legislature ot Georgia on the 
10th of January , in accordance with the 
act to promote the reconstruction of that 
State.
;jttMuy 20, 1300.
SAVE T H E  C H I L U R E K ,
Multitudes suffer, linger and die, because of Pin- 
Worms. The only effectual remedy lor these most 
troublesome and dangerous ot all worms, in children 
or adults, Is lound iu DR. GOULD’S PIN-WORM 
SY'RUP. Purely vegetable; safe and certain. A 
valuable cathartic, und beneficial to hculth. G EO. C. 
GOODWIN & CO., Bostou, and all druggists. OmU;
€ .  P . FESSL.YDEM,
D r u g g ist &  A p o th e ca r y ,






Edwin M. Stanton died of congestion 
of the heart. He was born iu Steuben­
ville, Ohio, in 1815. He was twice mar­
ried—his last wife, who survives him, 
having been Miss Ellen Dickinson, ot 
Pittsburg, Pa. He leaves four children 
a son of some twenty-eight years, by 
his first marriage; aud one son and two! 
daughters, all yet young children, by the 
second.
TtApril 30,1664.
O. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK, 
c  k  1 u  u  <1 , M  o  .
19tf
Tho county of Aroostook has increased 
in the number of its polls during the last 
decade in nearly all thetowns making tho 
most favorable exhibition in that particu­
lar in any county in the State.
T w e n ty -liv e  Y ears ’ P ra c tic e
in the treatment ot Diseases Incident to Females,has 
placed DR. DOW at the head of all physicians mak­
ing such practice a specialty, and enables him to 
guarantee a speedy und permanent cure in the worst 
cases of Suppression aud all other Mental Derange- 
mcnls, from whatever cause. All letters for advice* 
mast contain 31. Office, No. 9 Endicott Street, 
Boston.
N. B. Board furnished to those desiring to remain 
under treatment.
Boston, July, 1369. ivltg
D K .  I I O P K I N S *
I R O l s r  T O N I C !
A B lood  P u r if ie r  a n d  R e g u la to r
Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Liver Complaiut, 
Sick Headache,Depression ,ot Spirits, Neuralgia, Ner­vous Affections, Disease ot the Skin, Consumptive 
Tendencies Chronic Diarrhea and diseases peculiar 
to females, manufactured by HOPKINS & CO., Pro­
prietors ot the celebrated
C ata rrh  Troche* and Electric H a ir  Re­
storer,
188 Main Street, Charleston, 3Iass. For sale whole 
sale aud retail by L. M. ROBBINS, Rockland, Mulne 
and by all Druggists everywhere.
January 2V, 1869. ly?
DAVID ROBINSON
’IT/’OULD inform his friends and the public that he f Y haa opened his new store
C o r- M a in  a n d  P le a s a n t  S t s . ,
and put lu a
Full & Complete Stock of Goods
consisting in part of
C a n n e d  F ru it s ,
J e ll ie s ,  S p ic e s ,
Fru it, N u t s ,  C i g a r s ,  
T o b a c c o ,  P ic k le s ,
C r a c k e r s ,  S T e a s ,  C o f fe e S ,
Choice Family Groceries,
and in fact everything usually found In a 6tore ol this 
kind, at prices ait cheap a» the chcnpcal* 
Rockland, Dec. 29, 1S69. 3tt
Musical Instruments,
—AT THE—
MUSIC & VARIETY STORE.
Rockland, Dec. 22, 1S69 | 2tf
R o c k la n d  N a tio n a l  B a n k . 
rp I IE  stockiolders ot tlie Rockland Nutionul Bank, 
X are hereby notified that their annual meeting will 
be bed at their Bunking Rooms, on TUESDAY, 
January 11,1870. at 10 o'clock, A. M., lor tlie choice of Directors, and the transaction of any other busi­ness that may legally come before them.Ber order
W. H. TITCOMB, Cashier.
2tfRockland, Dec. 10, 1SC9.
E S T R A Y .
HEBE came into the enclosure of the subscriber 
, 0,1 “ le '-*fiili ol November, last, eight sheep, marked
hj- a hole In tlie left ear, aud a swallow tall In the 
right. I he owner Is requested to call, pay charges aud take them away.
„ ‘ WILLIAM BLAKE,bo. Thomaston, Dec. fiO, 1SI39. 3wfi*
N O T IC E .
H o m e  s h u t t l e  s e w i n gJ M A C IIIN JE 8 , repaired by MR8. A. M. GRANT, Union Street, near the brook.
Rockland, Dec. 22 ,1809.
Great Reduction
IX  THE PRICE OF
D R Y  GOODS
Large and Splendid Stock at
FOGLER & HASTINGS
Now selling lower than ever.
Black Silks, Silk Poplins, Ottoman 
C lo th s ,  E m p r e s s  C lo th s ,  
A lp a c c a s ,  & c.,
ALL MARKED DOWN,
SPI EXDID BARGAINS IX
Black Alpaccas.
Also, a large variety of Small Wares which we are selling at exceedingly low prices.
Extra bargains in Woolens,
for Men and Boy’s wear.
Cloaks & Cloakings
Cloaks Cut Free of Charge at
F o g ’l e r  &  H a s t i n g s .
Bargains in Brown add Bleached Cottons. Table Linens, Napkins, Handkerchiefs.
L iv e  Geese F e a th ers ,
All white and Nice.
Blankets all sizes.
Our Stock is always well assorted and complete, 
ana all are solicited to examine belore purchasing
FOGLER & HASTINGS,
8  B e rry  B lo c k ,
Opposite the Post Office. Rockland, Dec, 31, 1S69. 3w3
G . W. P ALM ER &  S O N ,
Have opened their
NEW STORE,
IN  B U R P E E ’S BLOCK,
With a splenpid line of Goods adapted to the
HOLIDAYS.
These Goods are all New, oonsistiwg of











And all articles in the Jew elry line. Also 


























Also clocks in great variet}r.
. W. Palmer. E. W. Palmer.
Rockland, Dec. 1*2, 1869. 2tf
COUNTY OF KNOX.




32 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,
Jan. Term, 1869, adj'd meet lug Feb. 9, 1809, 3 20
2 days attendance ct. of co. com’ra,
Jan. Term, 1809, adj’d meet­ing, Feb. 9. 18G9,
32 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,Jan. Term, 1809, adj a meet­
ing March 9, 1869,
2 days attendance ct, of co.com’rs
Jan. Term 1609, adj’d meet­ing March 9, 1809,
64 miles travel ct. of co. comTs,











B R O O K .
B. S. K IM B A L L ,
rhr-r ___  ________dp;he intends to keep all kinds of Fresh, Dried 
hand. Price 65 cts. per
and P.ckled Fish.
Oysters constantly quart.
Also a good assortment ofj
FANCY GROCERIES.
Rockland, Dec. 23,1S69. 2tf
l lo c k la n d  I n s ti tu te .
embers of the Rock- 
•*ill be held at the office ol Cocli- rau’5 Insurance Agency, on Monday evening, Dec. 
27th, at 7 o’clock, to consider whether the organiza­tion shall be sustained or discontinued; also to take 
action for the disposal ol its assets, and for the pur­
pose of such other business as mav properly come be­fore said meeting.
Per order Directors.
K. II. COCHRAN, Treasurer.Rockland, Dec. 21.1809, iw2
’ Contentment is W ealth,”
Rockland, Dee. 1, 1869
Out of the Road, I’m Bully on 
the Hill!
saw the Boy_whopurchasedoncof tliosc SLEDS
O at W I S E ’S.llockland, Dec. 15, 18G9.
THE NEW GREENBACKS!
" I tTE learn that the hair lines in the paper of 
T T which the new bills arc made, are nothing to 
be compared with the hair lines made ox ice, by the Skates thut are for sale at
W ISE’S, 7 and 8 KiuibnH Block. 
Rockland, Dec. 16,1SG9. uf
HOLIDAY GIFTS
—AT THE—
MUSIC & VARIETY STORE.
Rockland, Dec. 22,16f>9. 2tf
_ the County of Knox, I shall sell at Public Auc­tion to the highest bidder, at No. 3, Atlantic Block, 
on Tuesday. Jan. 18th, 1870, at 3 o’clock. P. M., the 
following described property:—One eleventh undi­
vided part of a lot situated in Rockland, and bound­
ed East by the meadow; South by land of Tho’s Spear and others: West by the meadowot the north­
ern branc'- brook; North by land ot Hurrlsou l’ar- 
raud and others; also one undivided half of a lot of 
meadow land in said Rockland, and adjoining the 
above described lot on the east.
JOHN F. SINGHI, Guardian, 
3wlRockland, Dec. 15, 1809.
A d jo u r n e d  M eetin g  
—OF—
K uoy County .4<*’. uuil Iloif. Society.
to Thursday, January5, 1870, at 10 o’clock A. M.. to be held in the Common Council Room in Rockland.EDWIN SPRAGUE, Secretary. 
Rockland, Dec. 22, 1809. 2tf
S . K. &V8ACOMBER.
W atch-M aker and Jeweler,
N o . 1, T h o r n d i k e  B l o e k .




CLOCKS OF EVERY PATTERN, 
SOLID SILVER WARE,
SILVER PLATED GOODS, of Rogers & Bros. Man­
ufacture,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 
SPECTACLES,
FANCY GOODS, &c., &.
I flatter myself that 1 can offer as desirable a line 
of goods <*1 the above description as can be found in the city, and would respectlully invite those wishing 
to purchase, to call and examine my stock before pur­
chasing elsewhere.
O* REPAIRING in all its branchas attended to 
with neatness and despatch.
Rockland, Dec. 15, 1869. 4wl
PATRONIZE
C i T i p p I e d  Soldier.
> mention. They will be sold very low
tor casa.
E. T. GREY,
G R E G O R Y  BLOCK, N orth  E nd,
ROCKLAND ME.
Rockland, Dec. 13,1869. __ltf___
S k a te s ! S k a te s !  S k a te s ! 
SLED S! S LE D S !S LE D S !
J. P. W ISE ,
N O ’6  7  i f c S  K O I B A L L  B L O C K ,
J J A S  lor sale the largest and best stock of
SKATES AND SKATE TRIMMINGS





SKATE GI MB LETS,
S L E D S ,
Which are to be sold as low as the lowest, 
30* A W ord from tlic W ISE in miiH
Rockland, Dec. 15, 1869.
April Term, 1869,
“ 32 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,
April Term 1809, adj’d meet­
ing May 5, 18G9, 3 2“ 1 day attendance ct. of co. com’rs, 
April Term 1809, adj’d meet­ing May 5, 18G9, 2 5
“ 2 days service visiting Jail at Bel­
fast, 15 C“ 92 miles travel to visit Jail at Bel­
fast, 9  2“ 32 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,
April Term, 1809, adj’d meet­ing May, 18, 1869, 3 2
“ 1 day attendance ct.of co. com’rs, April Term, 1869, adj’d meet­ing May 18, 1869* 2 5
“ 32 miles to viewing road in
Thomaston, Warren, and Wal- 
doboro, ou petition of T. W.
Vinal uud als., 3 2
“ 2 days service viewing road In
Thomaston, Warren, and Wal- 
doboro, ou petition of T. W.Vinal and uls., 5 G
g“ 32 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,
April term 1869, ajj‘d meet­ing June 8, 1669, 3 2'
“ 1 day attendance ct. of co. com’rs,
April Term, 1869, adj’d meet­ing June 8, 1869, 2 51
“ 32 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,April Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing June 29, 1809, 3 2(
“ 1 day attendance ct, of co. com’rs,April Term, adj’d meet­
ing June 29, 1869, 2 5(
“ 55 miles travel to view road in
Washington and Uuion, 5 5<" 2 days services viewing road In
Washington and Unton, 5 (X41 62 miles travel to view road in 
Rockland on petition of W.
A. Farnsworth and als., 6 2C“ 2 days services viewing road in 
Rockland, on petition of W.
A. Farnsworth and als., 5 0C
44 32 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,
April Term, 1869, adj’d meet­ing July 8, 1869, 3 20
■' 2 days attendance ct. of co. com’rs,
April Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing July 8, 1869, 5 00“ 32 miles travel ct.of co.com’rs,
April Term, 1809, adj’d meet­ing Aug. 9, 1869, 3 20“ 1 day attendance ct. of co, com’rs,
April Term, 1&69, adj’d meet­
ing Aug. 9, 1869, 2 50'* 32 miles travel toview roadlmRock-
laud and Warren, 3 20
“ 1 day service viewing road in Rock­land, 2 50
“ 32 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing, Sept. 20, 1869, 3 20
“ 1 day attendance ct ot co. com’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­ing Sept. 20, 1809, 2 50
“ 32 miles travel ct. of co.com’rs,
Aug. Term 1869, adj’d meet­
ing, Sept. 30, 1869, 3 20
“ 1 day attendance ct. of co.com’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­ing Sept. JO, 1809, 2 50
“ 32 miles travel ct. ot co. eom’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Oct 12, 1869, 3 20
“ 1 day attendance ct. 01 co. corn’rs,
Aug Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Oct. 12, 1809, 2 50“ 70 mih s travel to view road In 
Appleton and Hope, ou pe­
tition ol Henry 1'eas and als., 7 00 
“ 3 days service viewing road in 
Appleton uud Hope, on pe­
tition of Henry Pease and 
als., 7 50
“ 75 miles travel to lay out highway in Appleton and Hope, on pe­
tition of Henry Pease and als., 7 50 
“ 4 days services laying out highway 
in Appleton and Hope, on pe­
tition of Henry Pease and als., 10 00 
“ 12 miles travel to procure Sur­
veyor on said highway, 1 20
“ 1 day service to procure Survey­or on said highway, * 2 50
“ Drawing report ot laving out
said highway, ’ 2 00
“ Drawing report on Road in 
Rockland and Warren, on 
petiton ot N. A. Farwell 
und als., 2 00
11 Drawing report on petition ot 
W. A. Farnsworth, lor high­
way in Rockland, 2 00
“ Drawing report on petition of 
Thurston W. Vinal and als., 
petitioners for highway in BThomaston, Warren uud
Waldoboro, 2 00
11 32 miles travel ct. ot co. com’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, udj’d meet- 
iug Oct. 20, 1809, 3 20
1 day attendance ct. of co. com’rs,Aug. Term, 1809, adj’d meet­
ing Oct. 20, 1869, 2 50“ 32 miles travel ct. otco. com’rs,
August Term’ 1869, adj’d meet­ing Nov. 2, 1869, 3 20
“ I day attendance ct of co. coin’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, udj’d meet­ing Nov 2 , I860, 2 50
“ 32 miles to ct. of co. com’rs,
Dec. Term, 1869, 3 20
“ 2 davs attendance ct. ot co. com’rs,
Dec.Term, 1869, 5 00“ 1 day service superintending Jwork
on Co. lot in Rockland. 2 50
l* 32 miles travel to superintend workon Co. lot in Rockland, 3 20
" Cush paid for tolls 1869, 1 50
$215 80
ZENAS COOK.
STATE OF M AINE.
KNOX, S. S.
Clerk’s Office, Court of County Commisidoners, j December, 28, 1869. j
STATE OF MAINE.
KNOX, S. S.Court of County Commissioners, f 
December, 28, 1809. \
We hereby certify that we have examined, audited, 
and allowed the loregoing account for the sum ol 
two hundred and fifteen dollars and eighty cents.
A. S. RICE, County Attorney.EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
land and Warren, 3 00
11 30tailes travel ct. of co. com’ra,Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Sept. 20, 1869, 3 00
44 l days attendance ct. of co. com’rs,Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Sept. 20, 1869, 2 50
“ 30 miles travel ct. ol co. com’rs,Aug. Term, 1669, adj’d meet­
ing Sept. 30, 1869, 3 002 50 “ i days attendance ct. of co.com’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Sept. 30, 1869, 2 50
*• 30 miles travel ct. of co.com’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing, Oct. 12. 1S69, 3 00
“ l days attendance ct. of co. corners Aug, Term, 1869, adj’d meet­ing, Oct. 12, 1869, 2 50
“ 30 miles travel ct of co. com’rs,Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Oct. 20, 1S69, 3 00“ 1 days attendance ct. of co. com’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing, Oct. 20, 1869, 2 50, “ 3 days services veiwing road inAppleton and Hope, on peti­
tion ot Henry Pease and als., 7 50 
“ 44 miles travel ou same, 4 40
1, “ 4 days services laying out highway
in Appleton and Hope, on pe­tition ol Henry Pease and als., 10 00 
44 47 miles travel ou same, 4 70“ 30 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869 adj’d meet-, 
iug Nov. 2, 1869, 3 00
“ 1 days attendance ct. of co. com’rs 
Aug. term 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Nov. 2, 1869, 2 50
“ 30 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,
Dec Term, 1S69, 3 00
44 2 days attendance ct. of co. com’rs,Dec. Term, 1869,
41 3 days services superintending 
work on County lot in Rock­
land, Mk 7 50
“ 30 miles travel to mnerintemr






Clerk’s Office, Court of County Commissioners, i December, 28,1869. j 
Subscribed and Sworn to belore me. •
EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
STATE OF M AINE.
KNOX, 3. S.
Court of County Commissioners, \ 
December, 28, 1S69. )
We hereby certify that we have examined, audited 
and allowed the foregoing account for the sum of 
two hundred and nine dollars and eighty cents in lull 
lor the sume,




To W IL L IA M  O IL C H U E S T  County 
Commissioner, D r.
1869.
To 30 miles travel Ct. of Co. Com’rs,
Jan. Term, 1869, S3 00“ 1 day attendance Ct . of Co. Com’rs.
Jan. Term, 1869.“ 30 miles travel Ct. of Co. Com’rs,
Jan.Term, 1869, adj’d meeting Feb.9, 1869, 3 00
41 2 days attendance Ct.of Co. Com’rs,
Jan. Term, 1869, adj’d meeting Feb.
9, 1869, 5 00“ 30 miles travel Ct. of Co. Com’rs,
Jan. Term, 1669, adj’d meeting May 
9, 1869, 3 00
“ 2 days attendance Ct. of Co. C’om’rs,
Jan. Term, 18C9, adj’d meeting May 
9. 1869, 5 00
“ 60 miles travel Ct. of Co. Com’rs,
April Term, 1609,
“ 3 days attendance Ct. of Co. Com’rs,
April Term, 1869,44 30 miles travel Ct. ot Co. Com’rs,
April Term, 1809, adj’d meeting May 3, 1869,
“ 1 day attendance Ct. of Co. Com’rs,April Term, 1869, adj’d meeting 
May 3, 1869,
May “ 90 miles travel to visit Jail in Belfast,
“ 2 days service visiting Jail in Bel fust,
“ 30 miles travel Ct ol Go. Coin’™,
April Term, lb09, adj’d meeting 
May 5, i860,
“ 1 day attendance Ct of Co. Com’r3,April Term, 1869, udj’d meeting Mayo, 1869,
“ 30 miles travel Ct ot Co. Com’rs,
April term, 1809, adj’d meeting 
May 18, 1869,
“ 1 day attendance Ct. of Co Com’rs,
April Terra, 1&59, adj’d meeting 
May IS, 1869,
Jnne 2, To 46 miles travel to view road In
Thomaston, Warren, and Wal 
doboro, on petition ot T. W.Vinal und al-.,
“ 2 days service viewing road in
C 00
3 00
S > £ O S » I a £ '
E. W. SHAW & CO.,
p ^ AVE just opened a fresh stock ol 
Also iresh stock V ASTU S
P a r ia n  G oods, 
C hina G oods, 
H a n g in g  B a sk ets , 
C h am b er S e tts , 
C ake S tan d s, 
F r u it  S tan d s,
And all novelties in their line
L a m p  W a r e ,  
B r o n z e  Lninpg,
P a r lo r  L am p s, 
B r a c k e t L am p s,
S ide L am p s, 
H a n d  L am ps,
S had es & F ix in g s  
L a n te r n s , &c.
A good  v a r ie ty ,
Crockery and Cliina
W A R E ,
ass Ware, Lamp Ware, 
Cutlery and Elated 
WARE,
nud P r ic e s  to su it  
P u r c h a se r s .
Don’t fail to call and see their full Stock in your 
search for C H R I S T M A S  G  O O D 9 .
R E M EM B E R  T H E  P L A C E .
E. W . SHAW  & CO.,
S P E A R  B L O C K .
Rockland, Dec. 21, 1809. 2tf
3 00
BOSTON ROST,
F O R  1 8 7 0 .
Daily, Semi-WeeklyandWeekfy
We endeavor to render he BOSTON POST, Daily, 
Semi-Weekly and Weekly, as useful and inter­
esting as any newspapers printed; well supplied with 
News and Correspondence from all quarters ot the world, and, especially, with a faithful Record of events 
in the United States.
P o l it ic s , Co m m er c e , Ma n u f a c t u r e s , L it e r a ­
t u r e  A g r ic u l t u r  —ail iutormation necessary to a 
full understanding of current events in each of these 
departments, we shall endeavor to present In our 
columns.
To infuse good humor and kindly feelings, is an ob­
ject we dilligently seek; and when we can softeu as­perity by forbearance, we shall feel that something 
mis been done to promote that genial fellowship which 
gives society its richest blessing. Thanking our old 
iriends for past favors, we solicit their continuance, 
and also their efforts to bring others into our Sub­
scription Lists, that all may see whether we preach 
the true doctrine of’76—tne only doctrine that can 
hold the ‘'stars ” In our political firmament.
T H O R N D IK E HO TEL,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
M. C, ANDREWS, Proprietor,
J . E .  W A T E R H O U S E ,  C le rk .
This house lias been thoroughly renovated, pap. red, painted, and furnished with entire new Fur­niture, Including beds, bedding an 1 carpets. 45
MASON & HAMLIN
O J ^ G r Y Y I L T S ,
MUSIC & VARIETY STORE.
Rockland, Dec. 22, 1809. 2tf
M R S .  A . B E N S O N ’S
Vegetable Pills, Salve,
R h e u m a t ic  L in im e n t  a n d  
It c h O in tm e n t ,
dence on Lime street, near the Store of Messrs. Co­
burn & Wheeler,
Directions for using accompanying each article.
MRS. A. BENSON. 
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1869. 2tf
A Small Schooner for Sale.
I ■'HE above Schooner i» about Ten tons burthen, in good repair, and 
.veil found in Sails Rigging and An- 
rchors, and will be sold very low for cash, 
pif applied for soon. Euquireof
CHAS. A. LIBBY-
Rockland, Dec. 22, 1869. 4w2
\ NATURE'S OY/Ni V IT A L IZ E D  |
CAUTION. — All genuine has the name “Peruvian Syrup,” (not •• Peruvian Bark,’*) 
blown in the glass. A 32-pace pamphlet sent free. J. I*. Dinsmoue, Proprietor, 36 Dey St., 
New York. Sold by all Druggists.
November 17,1869. ly tt__
SENT FREE !
M. O’K EEFE, SOX & CO.’S
SEED CATALOGUE
A n d  G U I D E  t o  t h o
"LOWER and VEGETABLE
GARDEN, FOR 1870,
Published in January. Every lover of flowers wish­
ing this new and valuable work, free of charge, 
should address immeditaely M. O’KEEFE, SON & 
CO., Ellenger & Barry’s Block, Rochester, N. Y.
Gm48
JOHN F. SINGHI,
Is prepared to give instruction to BRASS BANDS. 
Those wishing Cornet tor Dancing will please give 
me a cull. Music for Dancing Parties at low prices.
JOHN F. SINGIII, Agent. 
Rockland, Nor. lo 1859. u46
GEORGES NATIONAL BANK7
IS NATION_  are hereby noti­
fied, that their Annual Meeting will be holden at 
their Banking House in Thomaston,’onj TUESDAY, the 11th day of January next, at 3 o’clock P. M., to 
choose a board of Directors for the ensuing yeur; and 
act upon any other business that may legally come bo 
fore them.
J. C. LEVENSALER, Cashier, 
Thomaston, December 6, 1869,
COUNTY OF KNOX.
To S U M M E R  L E A C H  County Co 
missioner, D r
To 30 miles travel at ct. of co. corn'rs,
Jan. Term, 1809, $3
44 1 day attendance ct. of co.corn'rs,
Jan. Term, 1S69, 5“ 30 miles travel ct. ol co. com’rs,
Jan. Term, adj’d meeting,
Feb. 9. 1869, 14- 2 days attendance ct. of co. com’rs 
Jan. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Feb. 9, 1869, i
“ 30 miles travel ct. ol co. com’rs,
Jan. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing March 9, 1869, 1
“ 2 days attendance ct. of co.coin’rs,
Jan. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing March 9, 1669,
“ 60 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,
April Term, 1869, l
“ 3 days attendance ct. of co. com’rs,
April Term, 1869, !
“ 30 miles travel ct. of. co. com’rs
April Term, 1869. adj’d meet­
ing, May 3, 1869, :I day attendance ot, ol co. com’rs,
April Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing May 3, 1669, J
“ 30 miles travel ct. ol co com’rs,April Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing May 5, 1869, 3
“ 1 day utiendance ct. of co. com’rs,April term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing May 5, 1859, 2
May “ 90 miles travel to visit Jail in
Belfast. i
44 2 days service to visit Juil in Bel­
fast, 5“ 30 miles travel ct. of co.com’rs,
April Term, 1868, udj’d meet­
ing Mly 18, 1869, I
44 1 days attendnncect of co. com’rs,April Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing , May 18, 1669, i44 30 miles travel ct. of co. com’rs,
.»pril Term, 18o9, adj’d meet­ing June 6, 1869, :“ 1 day attendance.ct. of co. com’rs,
April Term, 1669. adj’d meet- 
Juue8, 1869, I
June 2, “ 36 miles travel to view road in
Thomaston, Warren, uud Wal* doboro, on petition ol Thurs­
ton W. Vinal and als., I
44 2 days service to view road inThomaston, Warren and Wal­
doboro, on petition ol Thurs­
ton W, Vinal and als., i
“ 1 days service on business relat-
to Co. Jail, :“ 20 miles travel on business re­
lating *o Co. Jail, jl1 duys service relating to organi­
zation of Muscie Kidge Plh, :
44 20 miles travel relating to organi­
zation of Muscle Kidge Pit., 2
June 24 , 44 2 days'services viewing road inWashington and Union, ;
44 26 miles travel to view road in
Washington and Union, :
June 27, “ 2 days service on road in Kock-
Tuiind, ou petition ot W. A. 
Farnsworth and als., i
*4 60 miles travel to view road In Rockland ,on petition ofW.A. 
Farnsworth aud als., i
44 30 miles travel ct. of co. com’ri,
April Term, 1869, adj’d meet­ing June 29, 1869,
4* 1 days attendance ct. ofco.com’rs 
April Term, 1869 adj’d meet­
ing June 29, 1869, 2
“ 30 miles travel ct. ot co. com’rs,
April Term, 1868, adj’d meet­
ing July 8, 1809, 3 00
“ 1 days attendance ct. of co. com’rs,
April Term, 1809, adj’d meet, 
ing July 8, 1869, 2 5 0
“ 30 miles travel ct. ot co. coin’rs,
April Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Aug. 9, 1869, 3 00
“ 2 daysattendance ct. of co. com’rs,
April Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Aug. 9, 1869, 5 00
“ 30 miles travel ct. of co. cora’rs,Aug. Term 1869, 3 00
“ 1 days attendance ct. of co. com’rs.Aug. Term, 1809, 2 50
August 10, •* 1 days services on road in Rock­
land and Warren, 2 50
I I  30 miles travel on Road in Rock-
Thomaston, Warren uud Wal­
doboro, on petition of T. W.Vinal and a!s., 5  00
“ 30 miles travel Ct. of Co. Com’rs,
April Term, 1S69, adj’d meeting,
June 8, 1809, 3 00
“ 1 day attendance Ct.ofCo.Com'rs,
April Term, 1669, adj’d meeting June 8, 1869, 2 50
ne 24, “ 65 miles travel to view road in
Wuslungton and Union, 5 50
“ 2 days service viewing roud in
Washington and Union, 5 00
ne 27, “ Go miles travel to view roud iuRockland, on petition of Win.
A. Farnsworth and als., 6 00
“ 2 days service viewing road in 
Rockland, 011 petition of Win,
A. Farnsworth aud als., 5 00
44 30 miles travel Ct. of C<>. Com’rs,
April Term, 1809, udj’d meeting June 29, 1869, 2 50
1 day attendance Ct. ol Co. Corn’rs April Term, 1809,adj’d meet­
ing June 29, 1809, 3 00
44 30 miles travel to Ct. of Co. Com’rs, April term, 1809, adj’d meet­
ing July 6, 1869, 3 00
“ 1 day attendance Ct. of Co. Com’rs, 
April Term, i860, adj’d meet­
ing, July 6, 1869, 2 50
“ 30 miles travel Ct. of Co. Com’rs,
April term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Aug. 9, 1609, 3 00
*4 1 duy attendance Ct. of Co. Com’rs, 
April Term, 1869,adj’d meet­ing Aug. 9, 1869, 2 50
“ 30 milts travel Ct, of Co. Com’rs,
Aug. term, 1869, 3 00“ 1 duy attendance Ct. of Co. Com’rs,
August Term, 1869, 2 50
“ 30 miles travel Ct. of Co. Com’rs, 
Aug, Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing Sept. 20. 1869, 3 00
“ 1 day attendance Ct, of Co. Com’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, udj’d meet­
ing Sept 20, 1809, 2 50
“ 30 miles travel Ct. of Co. Com’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­ing Sept. 30, 1SG9, 3 00
44 1 day attendance Ct. ol Co .Com’rs, 
Aug. Term 1S69, adj’d meet­
ing Sept. 30, 1869, 2 50
“ 30 miles travel Ct. of Co. Com’rs, 
Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­ing, Oct. 12, 1809, 3 00
“ 1 day attendance < t. of Co. Com’rs, 
Aug. Term, 1869,adj’d meet­ing Oct. 12, 1869, 2 50
ay 21, “ 70 miles travel to view road inAppleton and Hope ou pe­
tition ol Henry Reuse and 
als., 7 00
“ 3 days service viewing road iu Appleton and Hope, on pe­
tition of Henry Pease and 
als., 7 50
“ 70 miles truvel to lay out highway 
in Appleton aud Hope, on 
petition of Henry Pease, 
and als., 7 0
44 4 days service luyingouthighway 
in Appleton and Hope, on pe­
tition .of Henry Peuse aud 
uls., 10 00
“ 30 miles travel Ct. of Co. Com’rs,
August Term 18G9, adj’d meet­
ing Oct. 20, 1869, 3 00
“ 1 day attendance Ct.of Co. Com’rs 
Aug. Term, 18G9, adj’d meet­
ing Oct 20, 1869, 2 50“ 30 miles travel Ct. of.Co. Corn’rs.
Aug. Term, 1S69, adj’d meet­ing, Nov. 2, 1869, 3 00
1 day attendance Ct. of Co. Com’rs,
Aug. Term, 1869, adj’d meet­
ing, Nov. 2, 1869, 2 50
“ SO miles travel Ct. or Co. Com’rs
Dec. Term, 1869, 3 00
“ 2 days attendance Ct. ol Co. Com’rs





Clkrk’s Office, Court of County Commissioners, ) 
December, 28, A. D. 1869. |
Subscribed aud sworn to before tne,
EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
STATE Ol' MAINE.
JgWe hereby certity that we have examined, audited and allowed the foregoing account for the sum of one 
hundred aud ninety-one dollars and thirty cents.
A. S. RICE, County Attorney.
EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
Single Subscription, per annum: Daily $10. Semi- 
Weekly, $4. Weekly, $2 .
U* CLUBS OF FIV E or more to one address 
will be furnished as follows: —
2 50 Boston Post, (Daily, $9 per year, per copy.
; Boston Press and Post, (Semi-Weekly), $3 per year
3 00 ! Per C°P>'*
■ Boston Statesman and Weekly Post (Weekly), $1.50 
per year per copy.
‘ | For Clubs ol TEN or more, one copy will be given| to the organizer of the Club.
No variation lrom the above terms in any case. 
Subscriptions can begin at any time. Spicimeu 






DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
Gold and Silver Watches,
JEW ELRY AND CHAINS.
Also a large assortment of
C L O C K S ,
Of every variety. The beat variety ever brought into 
this murket.
SIIVER SPOONS,
K N IV E S  A N D  FOR KS,
JA C K  K N IV E S ,
PORT M O N IE S, 
SCISSORS,
S H E A R S ,
COMBS,
B R U SH E S,
TO ILE T SO A PS, &c.
A good selection of
TOYS, PERFUMERIES AND 
WORK BOXES,
of all descriptions.
Shell and Black Goods, 
RUBBER CHAINS,
A large assortment.
The above goods will esold cheap for cash.
JtST Repairing of all kinds done at short notice.
S. BLOOD. '  W. H. BLOOD.
Rockland, August 18, 1869. 30tt
To the Judge o f Prohate, in and for the 
County of Knox.
rpUE petition of ALBERT S. RICE, Guardian on 
L the estate of JOHN DAGGETT, an insane per­son, of Washington, in the County of Knox, respect­fully represents that the personal estate of the ward is not sufficient to pay the just debts and demands 
against said estate by the sum ot six hundred dollars; that said Ward Is seized and possessed of certain real estate, situate in Washington, and described as fol­
lows :—Beginning on ihe road leading from Enoch 
Flanders Corner to Union, on the South West corner of the mill privilege, known as the Heager Mill Privi- lege; thence Easterly by said mill privilege about 
twenty rods to the Medomac River; thence North 
Easterly by said Medomak River to land formerly of Elijah Sidelinger; thence Westerly by said Sidelin- ger’s Southerly line to the road above mentioned thence by said road to the first bounds; containig 
sLYty-five acres more or less. Also one undivided
ing all claims for floawge that may be made by, any 
person or persons thereafter. That u partial safe of 
said jreallestate would injure the remainder thereof, that 
an advantageous offer of six hundred and twenty dol­
lars has beep made to him for the whole of said real 
eetate, including the reversion of the widow’s dower 
therein, and that the interest of all concerned will be 
promoted by an immediate acceptance thereof.— Said Guardian therefore prays that he- may be author­
ized to accept of said offer, and sell said roul estate to the person making the same.
ALBERT S. RICE.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock­land, on the second Tuesday of December, 1S69.
On the loregoing petition, Ordered, That notice 
thereof be given, three weeks successively, in the Iiockland Gazette, printed in Rockland, In suid 
County, that all persons interested may attend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the third 
Tuesday of January next, und show cause, ii any, 
they have, why the prayer of said petition should not be granted.
J .  C. LEVENSALER, Judge.A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
A tte stE . C. Fletcher, Register 3w2
L O O K !  L O O K !
CREAT REDUCTION
4 60
I F ’ T T I F b S I
OWING to the great decline in Gold, aud in order to reduce stock as much as possible before tak- 
jng my A NX LT A L ACCOC XT, I offer my entire 
Stock of Ladies’, Misses, and Children’s 
at the following greatly reduced Prices, lor a Short 
Tituc.
T h e e x te n t  a n d  c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  c ir c u la ­
tio n  o f  th e  v a r io u s  ed itio n *  o f  th e  B O S- 
UOX PO ST r e u d er  th em  in v a lu a b le  a* 
a d v e r t is in g  m e d iu m s.
BEALS, GREENE Sl CO., PubliNheru, 
BOSTON POST BUILDING,
Corner of Devonshire & Water streets, Boston, Mass.
Im m e n se  S u c c e s s !
Em erson ’s U n eq u alled  C hu rch  
M u sic  B o o k  !
THE CHORAL TRIBU TE.
3 5 ,000_N ow  in  U se!
Price $1.50. $13.50 per dozen.
Sample Copies mailed free ou receipt of price. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.




STA T E OF M A IN E .
STATEMENT of the Costs in criminal cases as al­lowed by the Court of County Comissioners lor 
Knox County, at the August term, 1869.
State vs. Frank A Denny,
Originated belore N. T. Talbot,“ “ Helen F. Stevens,
Originastd before Beder Fales,“ “ Frank Denny,





CAARLES A. LIBBY", County Treasurer. 
Rockland, Dec. 21, 1SG9. 3w2
T E E T H ! TEETH ! TEETH !
n p r o r e m c n l th e  O rd er o f  th e  D a y .
AN E N T IR E  R E  VOL UTION IN  THE ART  
OF MAKING AR TIF IC IA L  TEETH.
— . K’S Patent for mak­ing Artificial Teeth, is now ready to put up Teeth as 
they should be. I will not attempt in a short adver­
tisement to describe its vast superiority over all other 
known methods of making Artificial Teeth, but will simply say to those wearing, heavy, clumsy, ill-fitting 
plates, to call uud see specimens of the work and com­
pare it with the old method. It will cost nothing. It 
its fully adopted and taught iu ail the Dental Col­leges this winter.
J. W . TR U SSE L L .
BeckUsd, Dec. as, isw. xtt
SHOES,
HATS & CAPS.






J . H. WALKER'S,
SINGER’S BLOCK,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E .
Dec. , 1809.
SELLING OFF AT COST.
—CALL AT—
N O . 4 , P E R R Y  BLO C K ,
And see those
GLOVES, HOSE, CLOUDS, LADIES’UNDEK- 
YESTSaud PANTS, and RIBBONS.
Also a few O LD  L A D IE S  F A N C Y  C A P S.
Some nice
FANCY BOXES OF HDKFS.,
Just the Present for a Geutlemau friend lor Christ­
mas or New Year’s.
H . & E . A . H A T C H .
Rockland, Dec. 22, 1869. 2*f
Ladies R. Sable Muffs,
Price. 
$ 4 50
Price. $ 2 50
«l It U it 5 00 3 00
“ Imt, Fitch “ 5100 3 25
u Russian Squirrell Muffs, 7 00 4 50
U It (1 it 9 OU 6 00“ *i U it 10 00 7 00
“ Fitch Muffs, 17 00 11 00
«« «I a 1G 00 10 00
“ “ t: 30 00 7 00
a it it 8 00 5 00
“ American Sabble Muffs. 45 00 30 00
30 00 20 00
« a it it 25 00 15 OO
a a ,i ,t 37 00 10 00
.* u it it 15 00 8 00
“ American Sable Collars, 25 00 15 00
“ 44 44 “ 50 00 35 00
“ i. ii it -30 00 18 00
» ii i< ii 20 00 12 00
“ Fitch Collars, (26 00 10 00
u a it 30 00 20 00
“ “ “ 24 00 9 00
“ Russian Squirrel Collars, 7 00 4 00
“ “ “ 44 8 00 5 00
rt tt ii a 10 00 0 00
« ii it ii 12 00 8 00
ii ii it it 16 00 10 00
ii .i ii ii 20 00 13 00
“ R. Sable Collars, 5 00 3 00
“ “ “ “ 8 00 5 00
“ Imt. Fitch Collars, 9 00 0 o0
“ “ “ “ 7 00 4 00
“ Eng. Cony Collars, 0 00 3 50
Childrens, black & white Cony Mulls, 3 00 2 00
“ “ “ “ Collars, 3 00 2 00
“ white spotted Collars, 51 00 1 75
“ “ 44 Mufls, 2 50 1 50
“ Siberian Squirrell Capes, 9 00 5 50
a a ii «i 6 00 3 50
Ladies Fur Trimmed Hoods, 3 50 2 25
u ii it ii 5 50 4 00
“ “ “ * Caps, 5 00 2 50
“ large Fitch Capes, 50 00 35 00
ii ii ii it 4C 00 25 00
“ R. Sable Capes, 25 00 17 00
i. a ii a 20 CO 14 00
41 II II 1. 17 oO 11 00
.i .1 it <i 15 00 10 00
“ Fitch Capes, 18 00 12 00
And all other FURS in the same proportion.
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ,
N o. 5 .  B erry  B lock* R o c k la n d , Me*
Rockland, Dec. 14, 1869. ltl
B E S T
Holliday, or Oh1 istmas Present
F O R , A  L A D Y .
S I N G E R ’ S
SEWING MACHINE. 
J. SHAW & CO ,
AGENTS IN  ROCKLAND.
Rockland, Dec. 15, 1868.
Newspapers!! Newspapers!!
AT PENDLETON’S TANACEA EMPORIUM, may be found on sale by single copy or by the 
year, nearly all the leading newspapers and periodi­cals usually on sale.




^^N  appropriate, usetul and acceptable
Holiday Present,
Cau be found at
F. J. KIRKPATRICK & CO’S.
Rockland, Dec. 13, 1869. ltf
MIA-TSTY
J^^R.E perplexed with the Question
W h a t for a P resen t ?
It may be easily answered at
NO. 7, BERRY BLOCK,
F. J .  KIRKPATRICK, & CO.
Kockland, Dec. 13. 1809. ltf
F O R  S A L E .
M tJ 3 bSbmm  &c.; is in every respect well fitted for Ing trade. Enquire oi W. D. PIERCE, at 
of COBB, WIGHT & NORTON.
] 
the coasti j * ~
the store
Rockland, Dec, 14,1869,
To the Judge of Probate in and for the Coun­
ty of Knox :
THE undersigned, Administrator on the estate ol JOSEPH LONG, late of St. George, iu said 
County, deceased, respectfully represents that said deceased in his life-time entered into a legal contract 
with SEWALL A. WHEELER, of said St. George, to convey to said Wheeler a certain parcel of land, 
situated in said St. George and bounded thus:—North by the town road leading to Thomaston; Bast by land 
of J. Bickemore; South and West by land of James Barter; together with the buildings thereon, upon cer­
tain conditions to be to your Honor fully set forth; that said deceased was prevented by death from 
carrying said contract into effect, and that said Sew- 
all A. Wheeler is ready to perform the conditions re­
quired of him by the terms of said contract. Where­fore your petitioner prays that he may be licensed 
to execute a deed to carry said contract Into effect.
BOBERT LONG,
by A. S. Rick, his Attorney.December 14, 1869.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ot Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday of December, 1S69.
On the petition atoresaid O r d e r e d , that notice be given by publishing a copy of said petition withthisor- der thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the third Tuesday of January next, in the Rockland 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all persons interested may attend at a Court ot Probate, 
then to be held at Rocklund, aud show cause, if any, 
why the prayer of said petition should not granted.* 
3w2 J. C. LEVENSALER, Judge.A true copy of the petition and order thereon:
A true copy,—Attest:—E. C. Fletcher, Register.
KNOX COUNTY'—In Probate Court, held at Rock­
land, ou the second Tuesday ot December, 1869.
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be the last will and testament of JOHAM GAY”, late ot 
Warren, iu said county, deceased, having been pre 
sented for probate:
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks succeseively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Kockland, iu said County, that all persons inter­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to be held at 
Kockland, on the third Tuesday of January next, 
and show cause It any they have, why the said in­
strument should|not be proved und allowed as the last 
will and testament ot the deceused.
3w2 J. C. LEVENSALER. Judge.
A true copy—Attest :—E. C. Fletcher, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at 
a:. Kockland, on the second Tuesday of December, 1869
Rachael butler, widow ot jo iin  butler,late of Thomaston, in said countv, deceased, having presented her application tor allowance out 
ot the personal estate ol said deceased:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, thre weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, iu suid County, that all persons interest­
ed may attend at a Probate Court, to be held at Rockland, on the third Tuesday of January next, in 
the Rockland Gazette, a newspaper printed iu Rock- hind, that all persons interested may attend at a 
Court ot Probate then to be held at Kockland, aud 
show cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted.J. C. LEVENSALER, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order there* 4 .  L- n u. i
To the Honorable Judge of Probate w&h}n and 
fo r  the County o f Lincoln,
S W. JACKSON, Administrator on the Estate of * WILLIAM MATTHEWS, late of Waldoboro’, in said County, deceased, respectfully represents, that the Personal Estate of the said deceased is not 
sufficient by the sura ot two thousad dollars to answer
his just debts and charges ot Administration: That 
said deceaseddied seized and possessed of the following described Real Estate, viz:—A certain lot or parcel
being the same premises conveyed to said Matthews by Reuben Hager by deed bearing date the seventh day ot May 1852, containing one hundred acres more 
or less, and being parts of lots numbered nine and ten 
on plan ol land made by James Molcom,- Esq., lor 
Benjamin Iiussy, and reference Is had to the deed aforesaid for further and more particular description of the fpremises. That an advantageousofler of four 
hundred and twenty-five dollars has been made for the same by \\ ill!am 8. Crainer of Washington, in said 
Countv, which offer it is for the interest ot all con­cerned immediately to accept. Said administrator therefore prays for license te sell and convey the above described real estate to the person making said 
offer, the same being subject to the widow’s right to to dower therein, °
S. W. JACKSON.
LINCOLN COUNTY—In court of Probate, at Wis- casset, on the seventh day of December, 1869,
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , That notice 
be given by publishing a copy of said petition, with this order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to too first Tuesday ot January next, in the Rock- 
l Gazette, a newspaper printed in Kockland, that 
— persons interested mav attend at a Court of Pro­bate, then to be held at Wiscasset atoresaid, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition should not be granted.
JOHN H.1CONVERSE, Judge.Copy—Attest:—J. J. K e n n e d y , Register, 3wl
O  H A IR  R E S T O R E R S . g
y  Mrs. Allen’s, Tebbett’s, Hall’s, Ayer’s,
Nj Knowles’, Rings’, Clark’s and more than A  
^  twenty others at MERRILL’ Drug Store.^l
3\r2 Attest:—E. C. Fletcher, Register.
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday of December 1869.
A ll. WENTWORTH, Administrator on the es- . fate ol LAFAYETTE FULLER, late of Apple- 
ton, in said county, deceased, bavin" presented his 
first account of administration of said estate for al­
lowance :
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed in ltockluud, in suid County, thut all persons inter­
ested may attend at u Probate Court to be held at Rocklund, ou the third Tuesday of January 
and show cause, if i 




H A T S, GAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,
R u b b e r s ,  C a r d ig a n  J a c k e t s ,  
C e n t s  W h it e  S h ir ts ,  U n d e r  
S h ir t s  a n d  D ra w e r s ,
FUR COLLARS,
G loves, M itten s,
N eck  T ies , Scarfs, 
H an d k erch iefs ,
S u sp en d ers , P aper  
C ollars, Cuffs an d  
B osom s, U m b rella s,
PORTNONNIES, &C.,
\\ hich were bought at extremely low per per cent., 
and will be sold as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST.
T. A. W ENTW ORTH,
N’o . 5 , B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d , M e.
Kocklanil.SNov*. 24, 18fi9. t!50
KNOX COUNTY—In Coart of Probate held at Rock 
land, ou the second Tuesday of December, 1S69. 
ENRY SPALDING. Guardian of CHAS. Mc-H Lslpresented his account of guardianship of said 
for allowance:
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Kockland, In said County, that all persons interest­
ed may attend at a Probate Court, to be held at Kock- 
1 und, on the third Tuesday of January next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the suid account- 
should not be allowed.3w2 J. C. LEVENSALER, Judge.
A true copy, Attest:—E. C.Fletcher, Register.
To the Honorable Judge of Probate icithin and 
fo r the County of Lincoln.
ANGELINE CHAPMAN of Daruariscotta, in the County of Lincoln, Guardian ofEUGEINA M., 
HERMON M. and CELIA V. CHAPMAN, minors, 
resident in Damariscotta, in said connty. That 
said minors are seized and possessed of the follow 
iug described real Estate, viz:—Three undivided fifth parts of a certain lot of land in said Damariscotta, 
bounded on the South by Elm street, on the West by 
laud of S. L. Foster; on the North by land of George 8eiders; and on the East by land of David G. Stinson. 
And that it will be for the interest of said wards that 
their parts in said real estate should be sold and the proceeds oi said sale placed at interest for the use of of said wards. That an advantageous offer of three 
hundred dollars has been made lor the same by Wade 
Herne, of Damariscotta, in said County, which oiler it 
is lor the interest of all concerned immediately to ac­cept. Said Guardian therefore prays for license to 
sell and convey the above described real estate to the 
person makiLg said offer.ANGELINE CHAPMAN.
LINCOLN COUNTY*—In Court of Probate, at Wis­
casset, on the first Tuesday of December, 1809.
Ou the Petition aforesaid, ordered, that notice be given by publishing a copy of said petition, with ;this 
order thereon, three weeks successively prior to the 
first Tuesduy of January next, in the Rockland Ga­
zette, a newspaper printed in Kockland, Knox County, 
thut all persons interested may attend at a Court of 
Probate then to be holden at Wiscasset atoresaid, aud 
show cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
sbonld not be granted.
3wl JOHN C. CONVERSE, Judge.
J, J. K e n n e d y , Register.
To the Honorable Judge of Probate icithin and 
fo r the County of Lincoln.
S W. JACKSON, Administrator on the Estate of . MOSES QUIMBY, late ot Waldoboro’, in said 
County, deceased respectlully represents, that the 
Personal Estate of the said deceased is not sufficient by 
the sum of two hundred and twenty-five Dollars to 
answer his just debts and charges of Administration: 
That said deceased died seized and possessed of the following described Real Estate, viz :—The homestead 
farm of said deceased situated in said Waldorobo’, 
containing thirty-six acres, more or less, aud being the same premises conveyed to said deceased by deed 
dated the fourth day ot March, 1867, from Oliver B. t^ uimby, which deed is recorded in Lincoln Registry 
ot Deeds Book, 241, Page 37~, aud reference is had 
to the same lor further description ol the premises. That a sale of a part of said Real Estate would great­ly depreciate the value of the residue thereof. That 
an advantageous offer of two hundredand filly dollars 
has been made lor the same by Lovey J . Feyler of 
Waldoboro, in said County, which offer it is for the 
interest of all concerned immediately to accept. Said 
Administrator therefore prays for license to sell 
and convey the whole of the above described real es­
tate to the persou making said offer. Subject, how­
ever to the widow’s right of dower therein.
S. W. JACKSON.
LINCOLN COUNTY*—In Court of Probate, at Wis­
casset, on the seventh day of December, 1869.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, jTliat notice be given by publishing a copy of said petition, with this 
order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the first Tuesday of January next, in the Rockland 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all persons interested may attend at a Court of Probate 
then to be holdeu in Wiscassett, and show cause, if 
any, why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. . _ .JOHN II. CONVERSE, Judge. 
Copy,—Attest:—J. J. K e n n e d y , Register. 3wl
“  SAMUEL PILLSBURY,
d e a l e r  ln
Hard and Soft Wood,
H a y ,  S t r a w  a u d  L u m b e r ,
PILLSBURY WIIARF FOOT OF PARK STREET
I l e m e n i b o r  t l i e  P l a c e .
Rockland, Dec. 13, 1889. 59tf
B U Y
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Staple and Fancy Goods, of
S M I T H ,
at the M usic and Variety Store
RKkl&nd, Dec, 8,1809, Mtf
MEERSCHAUM FIFES, & 
Cigars and Tobacco, in great variety, at 
oj MERRILL’S Drug Store, op* 
posite Post Office.
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
W ILL be sold at public sale, by virtue of a license from the Court of l’robate for the Countv of 
Knox, on WEDNESDAY,.the 19th day of Januarv, 
A. D. 1870, at one o’clock in the afternoon, at the 
workshop of Franklin Weaver, in Washington, Knox 
County, Maine, so much of the Real Estate of Wil­liam Cramer, lute of Washington, Knox County, Me., 
deceased, including the revision of the widow’s dow­
er therein if necessary, as will produce the sura of two hundred and fifty dollars for the payment ot the deceased’s just debts and incidental charges, with 
cost of administration. Said Real estate con­
sists in part of a lumber lot situated in said Wash­
ington, also, all the right he had in any and all other Real Estate in Washington.




The property of the
R o ck ln u d  A T koin natou  G as L ig h t Co*
In the Citv of Rockland, Maine, consisting ot Real 
Estate with buildings for the manufacture of Gas complete, and several miles of pipe.
The works are in good order, built in the most sub­
stantial manner at a cost of about sixty thousand 
dollars, and ol sufficient capacity tor any extension required.
The whole property is offered for sale at a very low 
price, ofleriug a rare opportunity for investment. For terms apply to
J. H. SMITH, 20 Exchange Street, Boston,
2ml or LEANDEK WEEKS, Rockland, Me.
^  H A V E  YOU S E E N  T H A T
^  new stock of Toilet Articles, Including |  
V Perfumery, Hair and Tooth Brushes, 
^Pomades, Chalks, &c., just received atf 




My triends, make your home beautiful.
How shall we do it t
YVhy, buy one of those unrivalled BUREETT 
C E L E S T E  ORGANS.
Where can they be found l 
Found iu every variety of style a t,
JOHN 0. HAYNES & 0 0 ’S,
33 COURT STREET. BOSTON, MASS.
l y x i o i s s /
|  PATENT M EDICINES,
^ Kennedy’s, Ayer’s, Rush’s, chencks’ j 
^ Helmbold’s and all the genuine standard! 
^ preparations of the day, at MERRILL’
S Drug Store
W
N O T IC E .
HERE AS, mv wife, JULIA W. FORD, has left 
my bed and board without just cause or provoca­tion, this is to forbid all persons harboring or trust­
ing her on my account, as I shall pay no debts of h« 
contracting alter this date.
Waldoboro’, Dec. 1st, 1869. HENRY A. FORD.
L O S T ,
ON the passage from Matinicus, on SATURDAY, 4th inst., a lap-streak, Centre-board (Boat, green 
bottom, with a black streak and white ribbon. Tha 
finder will be suitably rewarded by notifying the sub­scriber where she may be found or bv leaving her in 
the care of H. H. OKIE A.CO., at the. Brook, Rock­
land.
Matinicus, Dec. 13,1850.
Cottage Dwelling House Wanted,
TXrANTED, a Dwelling House u  
YY above, a few minutes walk 
^ B2gK ^S from  the Post Office. Price from 
S s i S S a E r  eight hundred to a thousand dollars* 
For further particulars apply at this office,
KockUad, Dec, 8* 1969, Swft
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C C  A month made by agents selling OLIVE 
%pJLOO lAJGAN’S great work,BKFOKE I'UK 
FOOT LIGHTS A BEHIND TH E8( EXE".The most spicy, rapid selling book out. 19,000 order­
ed the first mouth. Agents can secure field and a 
$2.00 out-fit free, by cutting this out and addressing 
PAKMELEE k  CO., Publishers, Phlla., Pa. and Mid­
dletown, Conn.
I  WAS CURED OF DEAFXNSS AND CATARRH by a simple remedy, and will send the receipt free. 
Address, Mrs. M. C. Lkgktt, Hoboken, N. J.
8w2
VINEGAR.—llow made in 10 hours without drugs. For Circular, address L. SAGE Vinegar Works, Cron well
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send a handsome prospectus ot our NEW. 
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BI iLE, to am
Book agent free of charge. Address NATIONAL 
PUBLISHING CO., Boston, Blass. 4w2
G lad tidings to consumptives—a gkuatkul lather will send to all who wish it, the direction 
by which his daughter, alter having been given up b>
par ' • fi M  ' m  *
t ihysicians and dispaired of by her lather, 
stored irom CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION Ito per
lect health, without the use of medicine. Sent free.
Blr. Green D. Franklin, Jersey City, N. J. 
__ 4w2 Address
F A R M E R ’S H E L PE R ;
Shows how to double the profits ofTHE FARM, and how Farmers rnd their sons 
cad each make $ IOO PER MONTH in Winter 
10,000 copies will be mailed free to farmers Send 
name and address to ZEIGLER, McCURDV & CO.. Springfield, Mass. 4w2
THE BEST! THE BEST!
IT THE SCIENTIFC AMERICAN -C£
A weekly illustrated journal of 16 pages, devoted to 
Machinery, Agricultural Improvements, Chemical 
Science and New Discoveries. A Splendid Journal.
A handsome, large, steel plate ENGRAVING oi 
distinguished American Inventors, presented to sub­
scribers.
Specimen of paper, prospectus and blanks for names 
sent free. Terms, $3 a yesr; $1.50 for 0 months. 
Discount to Clubs. A book of importance to all about 
to apply for patents sent lree. Write lor full partic­
ulars concerning prizes and patents, to 
MUNN & CO.,
Publishers and Patent Solicitor*, 
4w2 37 Park Row, New York.
N E l' R A LG IA —Nervousness and Female Jfirak- ness Cured— A Clergyman's widow suffered lor 
years with the above diseases; will send the means 
of her own cure tree. Mrs. Dixi, Jersey city, N. Y.
' 4w2
1 8 7 0 . T H E  N U R S E R Y . 1 8 7 0 .
The best, cheapest and most richly ILLUSTRAT­
ED MONTHLY MAGAZINE FUR CHILDREN,
4w2
Address, JOHN L. SHOREY,
13 Washington Street, Boston.
C HAPPED HANDS AX’D PACE, SORE J. IPS, <tc., cured at once by the use of Hegc- man’s Camphor Ice with Glycerine, keeps the 
hands soft in the coldest weather. See that you get the Genuine. sold by Druggists. Price i5 cents per 
box; sent by mail for 4o cents. H EG EM AN & CO.. New York. P. O. Box 2228.
AGENTS WANTED for our great Household Work.
OUR HO M E P H Y S IC IA N
A new. Handy Book of lamllv Bledicine. By Dr. 
BEARE, ol the University of the City of New York, 
assisted by medical prolessors in the various depart­ments. Three years devoted to its preparation
family doctor book 
free to agents.- 





The standard remedy for biliousness with the medi- 
:al profession is the Anii-Billious Pill of the Amen- ran Pharmacopoeia. And its reputation has been 
well enough deserved. But it is a 1*111 nevertheless, 
and most people of sensibility feel something about 
as big as a meetiug house coming into their throat 
whenever a pill is spoken ot. DODD’a NERVINE AND IN VIGOR ATON uc*a ifficieutlv on the biliary organism: it Irritates neither stomach nor intcgtine 
in its operation; and wliut is VERY JMPOK1ANI, I-; all good nurses know, it is MOsT AGREEABLE 
f»» TA K K, being as pleasant to the palate as any 
delicate wine. We all know how it Is with Cod Liv* .-!• i »i|. In a pure state it is excellent for certain coa­lition ot debility, aud particularly in tendencies to 
Consumption ; and yet mauy ol the best physicians de- 
line to prescribe It, because it so dreadfully sickens 
Ue patient. T hut. they say, niukes it do more harm than good. With Dodd’s Nervine all this become ob­solete. For sale by all Druggists. Price $1, 2w2
COLGATE & GO’S
a r o m a t i c
V E G E T A R L E  SO A P  
Combined with G lycerin e , is 
recom m ended fo r Hie use o f  
I .A D lE S ia n d  in the \m > c ry .
u s m r w
M I L L I N E R Y
GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED AT
A W ord to (In* Wi«»* is Sufficient.
B URRINGTON’S vegetable cough syurpis a sure remedv lor that dreadful scourge of in­
fancy and childhood, the Croup. Always Keep the 
Medicine bv vou, readv for immediate use. It is also 
the best urtcile in use tor Whooping Cough, See. For 
sale by the proprietor. H.H. BURRINGTON, Whole­
sale Druggist, Providence, K. I. Also. Druggists generally. 4wl
A  T H I E F .
He has been travelling and humbugging druggists
All ot Wolcott's genuine remedies have a white out­
side wrapper (with Signature large). Lookout for counterfeits.
Mx pints of WOLCOTTS ANNIHILATOR for 
Catarrh and Odds in the head, or one Pint of Pain 
Paint for Ulcers or pain, sent free of express charge- on receipt of the money at 181 Chatham square, N. V.; 
orom- Gallon of Pain Paint (double strength) for $20. 
Small bottles sold by all Druggists. R. L. WOL­
COTT. 4wl
BEST C A B IN ET ORGANS
A T  L O W E S T  P R IC E S .
That till- MASON L HAMLIN CABINET and METROPOLITAN ORGANS are the best in the 
would is proved by the almost unanimous opinion 
ol professional musicians, bv the award to them ol 
SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD and SILVER MEDALS or other highest premiums, at pri cipal industrial com­
petitions within a few years, including the BIEDAL at the PARIS EXPOSITION, and by a sale very 
much greater that that ol any other similar instru­ments. Tis Company manufacture only first- 
class instruments, and will not make “cheap or­gans ” at any price or suffer an inferior instrument 
to bear their name. Having greatly increased their facilities for manufacture, by the introduction ol new machinery and otherwise, they are now making BE 1‘- 
Tf.K ORGANS thau EVER BEFORE, at increased economy in cost, which, in accordance with their fix­
ed policy of selling always at least remunerative 
profit, they are now oflering at PRICES of 1NFEK1- • 
UK WORK. FOUR OCTAVE ORGANS, Plain Walnut case. $50. FIVE OCTAVE ORGANS, 
Double Reed. Solid Walnut case, carved and paneled, 
with FIVE STOPS, (Viola, Diapason*. Melodia, Flute, Tremulant;. $125. other styles in propor- I lion.
Circulars with full particulars, including accurate • 
drawings of the different styles of organs, and much 
information which will be of service to every pur- 
chaser of an organ, will be sent lree and postage puid j to any one desiring them.
4W1 MASON k  HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
154 Tremjnt St., Boston; 5% Broadway,New York, j
H rad what the editor of the Cicinnnati Times says 
Of ALLENS LUNG BALSAM:
A Remarkable Cure.—Blr. Samuel Lewis, one of 
the old Pioneers oi Cincinnati, was very long, appar­
ently, in the last stages of Consumption, aud given up 
by physiciaus, when some kind friend recommended 
him to use ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM. He did so, 
and immediately commenced recovering, and is now 
able to attend to business. He says; “In truth, I 
may say that it has saved my life.” Blr. Le wis i- 
well known .n Cinciunati, and the fullest confidence 
may be placed in his statements. It is due, therefore 
to the community, especially those suffering under 
this terrible malady, that the fullest publicity be giv­
en to such marvelous cure?, that other suflerers may 
Evuil themselves of the remedy. With pleasure, there'- 
lore, we refer to,this cure.
From our knowledge ol the merits oi this excellent 
Balsam, and what we hear of Its merits, we think It 
•hould be used at once by all persons suffering lrom 
Cough or any pu.monary complaint. We hear that 
many far advanced in consumption have been cured 
by its use. 4wl
S. B A IL E Y S .
I
O S T R IC H  F E A T H E R S ,
FANCY FEATHERS,
3 3 1  R I D S ,
French and American Flowers,
B LO N D  AND R E A L  L A C E S ,  
V E L V E T S ,
S A T IN S  AND P L U S H E S ,  
C R O S  C R A IN  R IB B O N S , 
P LU S H , S IL K  AND V E L V E T ,  
H A TS AND B O N N E T S .
As the style this season requires a very full trim­
ming on both I I A T S  und IJO N IV IC T ^m I have taken great care in tlielr selection, and call youi attention to my large assortment, comprising the 
very latest Novelties direct lrom
N E W  Y O R K .
In addition to my stock of
9 1 ILLEM Y ,
I can also offer a fine assortment of
F A N C Y  GOODS,
THH EA I) A XD POIXT PL A TTE COLL A RS 
Thread and Valmcienna Edgings and In ­
sertions, Cambric Edgings and Inser­
tions, Collars and Cujj's, Rlacli and 
Colored Kid Gloves, Handker­
chiefs, Corsets, Worsteds, S r.
In fact Millinery and Fancy Goods of every de­
in the hio-1 approved styles, selected in New York at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES, which I offer at 
bargains that cannot fail to suit the purchaser.
*6?* All orders will claim prompt attention, and be 
faithfully executed bv
M rs-ISA B EL  BAILEY,
N o . d ,  S p o f l o r d  B lo e lu .
Rockland. Nov. 10, 1SG9. t!48
W E L L I N G  A G E N T
Warren Factory.
fOOLEV BLANKETS, large size; some 
•y superior Quality.







I am now receiving lrom the New Mill some of
heir best
Bln Cn ere.
WHAT THREAD DO YOU USE?
IMPORTANT ANMCEMENT!
th e  D a w n  o f  a  N e w  E r a  in  th e  H i s ­
to r y  o f  M a c h in e  T h r e a d s .
I T is witli the greatest satistaction that we are ena bled to call the nttent on of the people of New England to the C. S. I.OU'TOX TIlREvD now be­ing manufactured by the WILLS TON MILLS. This 
thread is made expressly for Family Use, and AND 
SOLD BY WEIGHT, each spool containing one- half ounce, exclusive of weight of spool. It is made 
from the very best COMBED SEA I>L \XD CoTTON, manufactured on the most improved Machinery, in 
Mills built at a cost of Si.0u0.o00. We do not hes­
itate to warrant it ejual in strength, superior in 
a mo dimes* and cheaper (quality and quantity co- sid­
ed) than any so culled 20J yard Spool Coitou In the 
market, whether Imported or American.
We confidently believe that its introduction is des­
tined to create a revolution in the, COTTi »X WORLD, 
as a stern and impartial test of same by the most com­
petent authority fully justified the highest anticipa­tions of its most earnest advocates.
We would invite lor this thread a thorough trial by 
everybody interested iu SPOOL CO T ION.
FOSTER & RICHARDSON,
NEW  ENGLAND AGENTS,
SO. l i t  WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
A lso , N e w  E ngland A gents for the Cel ebrated
F lo ren ce  Sewing M ach in es !
FOR FAMILY USE THEY HAVE NO EQUAL, 
send for Circular and Price List. 4wl
Brown, Mixed Cn**iuiere.
Blue Flu unci, Henry.
Fnncy Uhcclicd FIiiiiiicIm. Henry.
Frock lug*, YVidcnud llen*y. 
B lanketing. 42 IuclieM.AH Wool. 
Blanket! ug. 42 laachr*, Coitou Si Wool# 
AND ALSO ON HAND
Woolen Yarns, all Colors.
PLAIN AND FANCY, COARSE AND FINE
A n g o l a  Y a r n .
All of which will be sold to the trade or at retail ta
FA CTO RY P R IC ES .
JL’STOM MADE SlIIilT.S, LAUGH SIZES. VS- 
UKK SHI UTS AXU UliAWEItS, Very Heavy. 
LADIES’ UNDER VESTS.
A t W . O. P U L L E R ’S.
Uucklaud, Oct. 7, 18m). tl«
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO THE WORKING CLASS,—We are now pre­
pared to lurniidi all classes with constant employ­ment at home, the whole ot the time or for the spare 
moment-*. Busiuess new, light and profitable. Per- nous ol either sex easily earn from 50c. to $5 per eve­
ning. and u proportional sum by devotiug their whole time to the business. Boys and girls can earnneurly as 
much as men. That all who see this notice may send their address, aud test tile business, we make this 
unparalleled oiler: To such as are not well satisfied, 
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble ol writing.— 
Full particulars, a valuable sample which will do to 
commence work on, aud u copy of The Peoples Lit­
erary Companion—one of the largest aud best fami­ly newspapers published—all sent free by mail.— 
Reader if you want permanent profitable work, ad­dress K. C. ALLEN & CO., 'UUUSTA, Maine.
© b e im.




Tke Majic C a i, will change a rty colored hair or b- ard Jo a perina- 1 nent black or bmun. It 
contains no poison. Any one ca use it. One sent 
by mail for $ i. Address
M a g ic  COMB CO., Springfield, Hass. 3 ml
W H A T  A R K
York. IMiIlaiMpbi 
hiugtou, and nil principal point* 
Weal. South h, d Suiilli-W c.l,
>i. Full R ire rnud  Newport.
Cabin,$5.00; Deck,$1.00.
e* • Baggage checked through
and transferred in X. Y .tree of charge. New Y o r k ----
trains leave the Old Colony und Newport Railway 
Depot, corner of South and Kneeland streets, daily Sundays excepted ) as follows : at 4.BO 1*. M., ar­
riving in Fallriver4u minutes in advance of the regu­
lar Meamboat Train, which leaves Boston at 5 30 
1*. M., connecting at Full river with the new and 
magnificent steamers PROVIDENCE, Cupt. B. M. 
MinmonH, BRISTOL, Capt. W. H. Lewis. These steamers are the fastest and most reliable boats on 
• lie Sound, built expressly for speed, safety und coin* forj. This Line connects with all the Southern Boats 
and Railroad Lines from New York going West and 
South, and convenient to the California .steamer*.
*-T« shipper* of F reigh t" this Line, with its 
new aud extensive depot accommodations iu Boston, 
and large pier in New York, (exclusively for the busi­ness ol the Line, • is supplied with facilities lor freight 
uud passenger business which cannot be surpassed.— 
Freight always taken at low rates, and forwarded 
with despatch.New York Express Freight Train leaves Boston at 
1.30 P. M.; goods arrive in New York next morning 
about 0 A. M. Freight leaving New York leaches Boston on the following duv, at 9.45 A. M.For tickets, berths and state rooms, apply at the 
Company’s olflce at No. 3 Old State House, corner of Wusuington und .Mate Streets, und at old Colony and 
Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South and Knee- 
land Streets. Boston.steamers leave New York dully, (Sundays except­
ed.) from P ier 30 Norcli River, loot ot Chamber 
st„ at 4 l». M.
GEO. SHIVERICK, Passenger k Freight Agent.
J 4 M E S  F h K ,  J r ., P rc s t.
Managing Director Narraganset Steamship Co., 
\V K SI -t MO.VS,
i Nov. 8, IS'9. 22tl
Cl!AS. A. DANA. FntTOk.The eh^ npest, smartest, and best New York newspaper. Everybody likes it. Three editions: Daily. OB I Semi- Wkkklt.ISJ: end Weekly, $1 aycar. AlltueNkw9 at half-price. Full rennrt* ofma-ket*. njHculture, Farmer*’ and Fruit Growers’ Clubs, and a comnlete story in evew Weekly and Semi-Weekly number. A present of valuable plants and vines to every subscriber: inducements to can­vassers un«urtvtued. 01/mo Life Insurances, Grand Pianos, Mowing Machines, Parlor O-eiins, Sewing Machines, &c., ■more* the premiums. Specimens and lists free. Send Dollar and t-y it.1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher Sun, New York.
A g e n t s  W a n t e d .
Far a Xeiv Illustrated Book of great historical in­
terest, stirring events and thrilling adventure,
THE RIVER OF THE WEST;
Or, on s ly Time* in llie Rocky Mountain 
msd O re^oti ; with a II iatory of t hr 4’sniui rr
and the Experience of a Muu utn io-M a u unit Pioneer. By Mrs. VlCTott, ol Oregon. An in­
tensely interesting work, replete with humor, pathos 
and instruction. Now in press. For ciruclurs and terms, address the Publishers,
R. W . BLISS Si. CO., H art torsi. Conn. 
CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREE FOR
p a n s  by Sunlight 
and Gaslight
A W ORK descriptive of the MYSTERIES 
VIRTUES. VICES, S|*LE>i IMI KS and 
CRIMES ol the CITY OF PARIS.
It tells how Paris has become the Gayest and most 
Beautiful City n the world; how its Beauty and Splendor are purchased at a fearful cost ot Misery aud Suffering; how visitors are Swindled by Profes­
sional Adventurers; how Virtue and Vice go arm-in­arm in the beautiful City; how the most Fearlul Crimes are committed and concealed: how money Is squandered in useless luxury: and contains over 150 
fine Engravings of noted Places, Life and Scenes in Paris. Agents wanted. Canvassing books sent tree. 
Address NATI NAL PUBLISHING CO., Boston. Mass.
11MEN O F  N E W  Y O R K  ;
llie Fuilor-W orld of theG rrni I City. The sins ot every class ot society 
exposed. Amid the Railroad to Ruin 
•dguals of danger are up. Moke Money 
in it for Live agents than an yotii kk 
Book. Takes three presses all the time to print tu t enough. One Agent took 178 
orders in lO days. 740pages, 45 Mustra turns. Price $3,50. A gen in Wu tiled. 
. Y. BOOK CO.. 145 Nassau street. X. Y





I N E U R A L G IA ,
f ( m
Its  Effects are 
Magical.
An UNFAILING REMEDY for Ni l ..........  .- vC
I.ii.ts, often effecting a perfect cure in a single day. 
No form of Nervous Diseaseftils to yield to its won­
derful power. Even in the cases of Chronic Neural­
gia. effecting the entire system, its use for a lew da)9 
affords the most astonishing relief, aud rarly tails tu 
produce a complete and permanent cure. It contains 
no materials in the slighted degree injurious. It has the unqualified approval ot the best physicluns.—. 
I itousumls, iu every part of the country, greutfully acknowledge its power to soothe the tortured nerves 
and re-tores the failing strength.Sent by mail on receipt ot price and postage.
One package - * $1.05 - - Postage <> cents. 
Six packages - - 5.U0 - - “ 27 ’*
It is sold by all dealers in drugs aud medicines. 
TURNER a CO , Proprietor*,
120 Treiuout Street. Boston. Miim*«
K N I T — K N I T — K N I T .
AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sell the AMER­
ICAN KNITTING MACHINE, and the only practi­
cal Family Knitting Machine ever invented. Price $25. Will knit 20.000 stitches per Minute. Address 
AMERICAN KNUTING MACHINE CO., Boston. • s., or St. Louis, Mo.
AGENTS WANTED
For a New ousehold work, which sill to all classes Now readv,
"OUR HOME PHYSICIAN,"
anew hand book of family medicines, by GEORGE 
M. BEARD. A. 51., M. D., lecturer on Nervous Dis­eases, In the University of New York.This work is based on the most recent authorities, 
and brought d wu t«» the latest dates, und i- immense 
ly superior to any medical work now iu the lield 
Send lor our l(i page circular. Large commissions 
paid. GEORGE I*. IIAWKES & CO., 
2ii W ashington St., Bo-lo
l  ■
WAX TED—AGENTS. §250 per month to sell the 
onlv GENUINE IMPROVED CO.M3ION SEN K 
Family SEWING MACHINE. P .ireo.H y 818 Great inducements to Agents. This is the mo t pop­
ular Sewing Machine ot the day—makes the famous 
“ Elastic Lock stitch”—will do any kind of work (that 
•am be done on any Machine— I OO.OtM) sold and the demand constantly increasing. Now is the time 
to take an Agency. Send lor circulars, tty- Beware 
oi iufringers. A Address .S ECO MB & COBoston, 
Mass,, Pittsburgh, Pa , or St. Louis, Mo.
L O R IL L A R D ’S ^  »" '■xc.ii.nT.mw,
“ EUREKA” K S r S J
Smoking Tobacco 11 is put up iu handsome muslin bags, tit wltich orders lor Meerschaum Pipes 
are daily packed.
L O R IL L A R D ’S «* nia.lc of tlie choicestleal n i» anti-
Yach t Club
Smoking Tobacco leuve* no «li>agreeuble 
taste alter smoking; it is very mild, 1 ight iu color, 
and weight, hence one pound will last as long as 3 ot 
ordinary tobacco, iu this brand we also pack order*- 
every day for first quality Meerschaum Pipes. Try It aud convince yo i.-*e v.m it is ail it claims tj be 
“ Tile ITNIIST OF ALL ”
L O R IL L A R D ’S Xl.U brand of FineCutChewing 1 obucco has 
no equal or .-upertor unywhere. It is, with- 
Chewing Tobacco. out doubt the best chew­
ing tobacco iu the country.
CENTURY
L O R IL L A R D ’S hfve “°'r be;;n
S N U F F S  "“e m
“the best ” wherever used.
If your storekeeper does not. have these articles for 
Bale, :i>k him to get them; they ure sold by respecta­
ble jobbers utmost everywhere.
Circular of prices mailed on application.
P. LflRlLLARD v Co., New York.
A re a ia tic  V egetab le  Soap.
C O L G A T E  &  C jQ J k
S F l
F or the D elicate Skin o f  L adies and Children. 
SOLD BV ALL D R U G G IST S.
Savage's ! rsism ,
FO R  T H E  H A IR ,
Has a worh’-wide reputation lor restoring Hie life ol 
the llair and permanently maintaining its beauty, 
all mill be on ever, Toiler Table.
S O LD  B Y  A L L  D R U C C IS T S .
O BSERV E—None is genuine w ithout the I tiu c ii 
Bark  Label and the  signature, “ A lfred Savage”
8 2 9 3 '.I'.o!New 5ork.
ot iiiv Testid R, ccipts, a good evi-
puhuity. Send in cents i tid stamp
larand iuf intuition, to K. G. WIL
East Bostoit, Mas3.
irst class .»CIV S •veil Oc*net- P i-.. Sent ot trial. V.S. 1*1VXO CO..
A»K p a ir  l» -«•«**» ..i- D l l U l . h l  l»t 
SW EET QUININE—It equaD (bitter) Quinine MTd by Stkaun ' s , Fa h i: k  Co., Chemist, New York,
DR. O ltl.l \  21 IS ... i Si., N. Y , treats all private deceases. Seminal EmD-ions, hnpoteucy &«-. 
Boarding iu establishment if desired. Thousands of cases from every State indicate the Doctor’s skill.— 
Sealed pamphlet lor 2 stamps.
MISSOURI COUNTY BONDS.
Pay 9 to 1 2 per cent, on the investment, and offer good aud ample seenritv. We I -*ve a large Ii.-t of the 
VMrioUS 4 OM..M lN...(l*<:fMiMUUri (lllOxtl) is. 
sued lor building Krilroads and School houses), to 
which we respectfully call I he attention ol Eastern caputuhsts. We also have lor sale Si. l.uiii* < -Jim 
Iv tiuuil . Information cheerlull liirnishetl bv ad­
dressing SAM’L A. GAYI.u.V k CO., Stock aud 
Bond Brokers, M. Louis. Mo. 4w5i
Best Oil Clothes and Hats.
F - r  " ,TTr | 1  T the Brook,
TH Ey ABEINOT A VJXE P A S O ? D EINK ^  H. H. CEIE 4 CO.^  Uwj0 I Bocklud, October 28, 18M. « ti
: The O nly Place in  th e  City
FIND an assortment of Net Twine, Lobster 1 Twine, Hooks and Gines, >alt and Barrels, Horse 
j Shoes und Nails Bool Nails and Rivets, Carriage I Mock, .’steel ot all kinds aud Iron,
A* the Brook,
H.H. CU1E & CO.
| Bocklaud, Feb. 12,1800. Vtf
JANUARY FIRST
WE shall take our annual Account of Stock, and tortile next
30 D A Y S,
rlmll offer E X T R A  B A R G A I N H  lu
Every department.
Persons having unsettled accounts with us are re­
quested to bulauce the same.
S IM O N T O N  B R O T H E R S .
Rockland, Dec. 1, 1SG9. tfol
TIIE LEAD AG CIILRCU MUSIC 
Hook o f  the *cason !
THE CHORAL TIRUBTE,
B Y  L .  O . E M E R S O N .
The best Sacred Music Book ever written by the 
author. Entirely new. Choirs, and Congregations 
are delighted with it. Price 150; $13 50 per dozen.
Sample copies sen post-paid on receipt ol price. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON&CO., New York.
t!51
SEASONABLE GOODS.
Ladies’ and Children’s 
BALM ORAL HOSE.
Coitou, Augolin and All Wool Howe, 
YVor*ted Shawl*,
CloniU. Hood*. Scarf*, nud Milieu*. 
Glove* in Great Variety.
Lndioa* P lain aud W rought Udlif* ,
Gents. Hemmed Linen Hdkfs.
C li i ld . r e n ’8 F a n c y  T ld k f it . ,  
G e n t s ,  s h i r t s  D r a w e r s ,  
L a d l e s ’ V e s t s  a n d  P a n t s .
Below we quote a few prices as a sample of the 
whole stock.
silk Covered Buttons, per doz., 10 to 35 centi. 
Jet Buttons, “ “ 3 to 10 “
Whalebone Corsets, each, 7 5 “
Hoop Skirts, cloth bound. 45 “
Hadley Machine spool cotton, 6 “
William II. Hyde.
VERY IMPORTANT
T O  T H E  P U B L I C !
J. C. LIBBY & SON
No. 4, Custom House Block,
l .O C K L A N D ,
C O O K IN G , P A R L O R ,
AND OFFICE STOVES,
comprising all the lutest Improved patterns and de­signs. and they also have on hand an unusually large 
aud well selected stock ot
H A R D W A R E ,
comprising everything that can be wished for in that 
line, together with an elegant stock ol
Ho“s<* Furnishing Goods
among which muy be tound
B r i t a n n i a ,  P o  c r l i a n ,  W h i l e  I r o n
and Tin Ware, Cast Iron Sinks, Charcoal Irons, Wash Boards, Wringing Machines, Marbled Wash 
Basins, Water Coolers, Lunterus, Sec.
We^arethe authorizid agents for and keep con­
stantly on bund as subject to our order a perfect as 
sortmeut of FAIRBANKS’ Celebrated Platform 
Counter and
HAY SC A LES ,
and we have also a perfectly correct and .reliable FAMILY SCALE, the best one ever invented.
All of the above with innumerably other articles 
are offered at extremely low prices, iu order to make oom lor our winter stock.
Rem em ber us and G ive us a Call.
J . C. L IB B Y  & SON,
No* 4, CuHtoui IIoumc Bloch,
Rockland. Me.
Rockland, Aug. 12, 1869. 35tf.
FIR E , M A R IN E ,
AN-/




K K P R IS S E N T IN O  T H E
OLDEST AN D STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In the UNITED STATES—with a combined capital for Fire aud Marine Business of
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
Losses p a id  a t  th is  office w ith ­
in  th e  p a s t tw o  y e a rs , o v e r 
F if ty  T h o u san d  D ollars.
.33tna F ire  In suran ce Com pany.
Uartiord, Conn.................. Cash Assetts $4,833,543
Homo Insurance Com pany,
New York......................... Cash Assets $3,G23,89G
H artford  F ire  In suran ce Com pany,
Uartiord Conn...................Cash Assets $2,026,220
Hom e Insurance Com pany,
New Haven, Conn...............Cash Assets $1,619,070
L o rilla rd  F ire  Insurance Com pany,
New York...........................Cash Assets $1,496,235
International F ire  In su ran ce Co.,
New York...........................Cash Assets $1,059,780
INSURE AT
Gilley & Willard’s
F ir e ,  J tla r in e  a n d  F ife
Y f l i i n i v f i n  i n r v n
j
Custom House Block, Rocklind, Me.
•  Risks taken as above on Dwelling Houses, House­hold Furniture, Stores ami Stocks ot Goods. Risks 
on buildiu.-s in process of construction, and all other insurable property,
A t th e  L ow est T ariff  R ates.
Losses promptly adjusted without cost to the insured, 
W e have Open Policies in First Class Murine Com­
panies in which to enter Freights and Cargoes with­out delay. Special attention paid to Marine Risk* ou Vessels. Protests noted. Arrearages adjusted.
North Am erican Fire Insurance Co.,
Of New York............................. Assets $755,000 00.
Security Fire Insurance Co..
Of New York...........................Assets $1,477,677 12.
Xorth American Fire Insurance Co.,
Ot Hartford...............................Assets $404 37.1 72
l*eoi<le’s Fire Insurance Co.,
Of Worcester............................. Assets $4s7,766 64.
A tlantic Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
OfXew York........................Assets, $I3,KW,I7? It.
Union Marine Insurance Co..
Of Bangor, Me..................... .....Asseis $272,716 52.
Merchant's Mutual Marine.
Of Bangor, Me...........................Assets $203,914 27.
Albany City .Marine Insurance Co.,
Ot Albany.....................................Assets $151,877
A Good Assortment of
S p rin gfield  F ire  &  M arine Ins. Co., j X(.w En^lrtUt, Mutual Marine Ins. Co., I “> ■“
Springfield, Mass................... Cash Assets $,54,529 L ,  Boston..............................AiaWa $1,m ,077 ^  » .r,elv,




Gloves, Hosiery, Dress Trim- 
mings, Handkerchiefs, Col­
lars Ribbons,
D R ESS AND CLOAK
MAKING, 
STAM PING , P IN K IN G , 
AND ELUTING.
HOOP SKIRTS
Made to order. Also, a fall line ot
C O R S E T S ,
at very low prices. Also Agents lor
Sloat’s E lliptic SewingMachine
We have added to our business the cleansing of 
Ivid Gloves, furs, swan’s Down, and the elating  
aud coloring of P L U M  !•;£*. By our im-timd *>t cleansing (Moves, the\ are nor only cleansed perfect.J 
soli and pliable as when new.
please cull and see samples
N ia g ara  F ire  Insurance C o m p o ^ v . ;
New York........................Cash Assets, $1,37 ,315.00
M anhattan Iosu ran ce Com pany, j
New York........................Cash Assets, $1,048,789.00 ;
Rockland, Nov. 23, 1869. t!50
*:iii(brd'!i Independent L in e.
O N E  T R I P  A W E E K .
_ _  ^  OntNi<l«> Route from B .l \ -
A * GOK lw BOSTON, The Large.and Staunch Steamer
K A T A H D T N ,  Capt. Henry Rich,
will, until further notice, run as follows: Leave Win- terport (or Bangor il tin- ice v ill permit,) for Boston 
and intermediate Landings every Tuesday, at 12 o’clock A. M., arriving at Rockland at about 5 o’clock 
P. M. Returning, leaves Foster’s Wharf, Boston, | lor Winterpurt ami intermediate landing every Friday j 
afternoon, at 5 o’clock, arriving at Kuckluud Saturday 
morning, at about 5 o’clock.
All freight uud baggage stored will be at the own­
er’s risk.
M. \V. F.4RW ELL. Agent.
Agent’s Office at Police Court Room, in Berry- 
Block.
Rockland, Dec. 10, 1869. t!52
A General Stampede.
W H E R E  ! W H E R E  !
AT T. W. ATHERTON’S
O F C O U R S E !
WHY, WHAT NOW !!
1 H IE  CHANCE
T O  B U Y
D R Y  G O O D S .
J . S H A W  &  CO.
A r e  n o w  s e ll in g  a t
G re a t ly
REDUCED PRICES,
In order to close out their entire stock. Now is your 
time to buy goods cheap. Don’t fail to secure some 
rare bargains, as they have the greatest variety uud 
best selected stock in the city.
DltESS GOODS,
SA V E V O td  M OALY
By insuring in the
Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Company. !
H anover F ir e  Insurance Com pany. i.ns“r1M,or - M‘,ck l!a,<,<i. Imsv.w Yrt.l* *-«.h Mkfflf lO OulNgbuMlie.. over ill.,eyeaw. uavvr inaile u  As-
M. A. G O R D O N  & CO.,
New furl:...........................Cash Asset., $626,6.14.60 gessiaent, but Ims made tivu Jiviilan.ls, mu. 1ms ......
-------- a large accumulation of cash on hand.
N arragan sett F ire  & M arine Ins. Co. -------
providence, u. i..................Caah A,s,;t', v*3,ns in su ra n c e  A g a in st A c c id en ts .
Putnam  F ire  Insurance C om p an y,' T ra vellers  Insurance Com pany,
Uartiord, Conn.................... Cash Assetts $595,hs j Hartford, Conn........................Cash Assets 850,000. :
Policies issued against loss of life by accident, in j 
every form. Also making a weekly payment ot DU- j 








Hoop Skirts,Balmoral and Embossed 
Skirts,
Misses’ Bolmorals, all sizes 
Worsted shawls,Clouds,
lloods,
■ endiness, and room enough, and help enough. 80  bring in your Horses day and evening. H«- is al ways ready t work when there is a 1)01. la A K 
coming lor that’s wiiat makes the Mar* go. No tear ol competition at the shop. l.F  KEAKI.XG
dUKSK. Mum S ired , Kocliliiml. >1e. 
T Y L E S T O N  W . A T H E R T O N .
Rockland, Dec. 6, 1S69. t!52
f » »
C A R K IA G E S
S L E I G H S ,
of every description manufactured to order and at j 
short notice, bv
F. L. CUM M INGS,
MAIN STREET. RucKluod, Me.
Repairing of all kinds done at short notice and 
warranted. Cush paid for Oak and Ash Plunk.
V. L. CUMMINGS.Root-land. Jan. 1RT.9 -.him
Cotton Warp,
Batting,
Button-*, Trimmings. Malta, cm.., and Thread Lace 
Collars, Hamburg Edgings, hid Gloves. Corsets, 
Hemp and Oil Clot It Carpeting*, oil Cloth Table ('overs, Bleact.ed, Brown, aud 
Turkey Red Table Linens.
We add the prices of a few articles to show that 
they are selling at greatly Reduced Prices.
All Wool Empress Cloths in all shades, at $0 65 
All Linen Huuckabunk Towels, I-’1*Beat German Corsets, 75Hoop .skirts, 50
Nice Prints, 12«i
emnants of Prints, 10
Ladies’ Angola Hose, 15
J. SHAW &  C O ,
C ity  F ire  Insurance Com pany,
Hartford, Conn...................... Cash Assets $465,965
R o ger W illia m s Insurance Co.,
Providence, Ii. I ......................Cash Assets $201,358
Onion Insurance Com pany
Bangor, Maine....................... Cash Assets $209,392 j
Risks taken us above, on Dwelliii# House*, ! 
Household F urniture , Store*, Stock* ol 
Good*, Fininhing Ri*h* on Building* in
process of construction and all other Insurable 
property at the Ivowest T a ritr  Rule* also Mu­
rine Riaku ou Veaael*, F reight uud C ar­
goes*
JLdfe Insurance.
combined capital for Life Insurance represented at 
this Agency, Over T h irty  .Million Dollar*
Life insurance effected in the most reliable compa­
nies, aud on all of the most desirable plans.
In su ra n c e  A g a in st A cciden ts .
T ra ve llers  Insurance Com pany,
Hartford, Conn........................Cash Assets $950,000
Polices issued against loss of life by accident, in 
every form. Also making a weekly payment for Dis­
ability iu consequence of Accidcut*
$5 “ AH losses promptly adjusted and paid at this 
Agency.
E. H . & G. W . COCHRAN,
I t E I i l i r  B L O C K . R O C K L A N D
March 4, 1868. l‘-*tf
NEW STOCK 1
M T S , SHOES, RUBBERS
A N D
H O S I E R Y ,
JOHN HANCOCK r —





It is the only established Company which 
its Policies uou-lorleitahle alter one payment.
The practical application of tiiis law'is as ollows: 
If a person should takeout a life policy and fail to make payment at any time • Iter one annual payment 
had been made, the policy would be continued in 
force for the original amount, from date of issue, as follows:
NO. 13, TJNI0N BLOCK,
T H O M  A S T O N " .
Middle Store I'tlUbui 
f  e Tito




Mo. 4 BL LFINCII 5TREET.
^Opposite Revere Ilonse,) B o s t o n .
'JMIE Trustees of this Institution take pie
ing been carefully selected di- ; rect from the Manufacturers nt Lvntt atid other places 
at prices which enables them to be sold as
|  CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,
47 i-- now offered to the Citizens of Thomastou and vi
4o 2 49 4 i i  to it v5 IT?* C u s to m  W o r k  a n ti  J o b b in g
■*° - 65 4 tf' v 395 10 40 -3 t:! d o n e  a t  s h o r t n o tic e , a n i l  on  re a s o n -
. , a id e  te rm s .
C l L L E Y  &  A V  I L L  A R P ,  j ______________  **
G e n e r a l A g e n ts .  | J




Instant Relief from Pain!
NEW MEAT
! A R K E T !
subscribers take pleasure in announcing to the
t r
aiinotiuciiig that they have 'ecu let I thethe eminent aud well known Du. A. H. I1AYES.lari 
Surgeon U. .S. Army, Vice President of Colum bin < ollege of Physicians ami .Surgeons, Ac.This Institution now publishes the popular
»«-»*e wiiiioii.** written by Dr. Hayes. It tn upon the lT:itoi:sor YoL’Tti, I’ltKMati'kk Dun. 
of Manhood, skminai. Wkaknkss, a
KASKSaml A DISKS of the (i KN I-.KATI VK t IID ■ A N S.— 
l’hirty thousaml copies sold the last y*-ar. It is in­
deed a book lot- every man,—young men in particular 
Price only $1.00.I bis Institute bat* jus; published the most perfect 
treatise ot the kind ever offered the public, entitled 
-Si-xii .1 * In • o| i»” y of W oii.ii.i . and it. i 
l)i«en*e*.”  profusely illustrated with the very he. t 
engravings. This book is also from the pen of Dr Hayes Among the various chapters may be men­
tioned, The .U>stei-y ot Life.—Beautiful Offspring,— 
Beautv, its Value to Woman,—Marriage,—Genera 
H x gel tie of Woman,—Puberty,—Change of Life,— Excesses ot the Marri-d,—Prevention to Conception, 
ic. In beautiful French cloth, $2.ou; Turkey Moroc­
co, full gilt, $3.59. Either ot these books are sent b\ 




their iiiglt tnora! phy^cian
A Sure Cure uud Iustuut Relief.
For
£ Burns, b
5  Diarrhoea, S
W £Colic, Cramps, Sci * »
=i Bites and Stings, £fii °  ~o
'g Sprains, Dysentery, g
“  Sick & Nervous Head-
^ ache, Rheumatism, Tooth- S
o _
^ ache. Pimples on the Skin,
Chilblains, Worms in Children.
Ask your Druggist for it, and i f  he has not 
got it, he tcill order it for you.
Manufactured by the Franklin Medicul Association, 
No. 28, Winter $t., Boston, Mass.
This Association are also Proprietors and manu 
aoturers ot Dr. Foster’s justly celebrated Catarrh 




CK(»>S. (corner ot Lii they intend keeping a
PROVISION AND GROCERY S a t










will be kept constantly on hand. Also,
V EC E^ B B LES ,
of all kinds, and everything usually kept iu u P 
vision Store, and a good line ol
G R O C E R IE S ,
We shall make M E A T S  our speciality; keep a first class Market; sell as low as any oik- ; use ever- 
body well uud by so doing hope to merit a good share 
of trude*
PE A R SE  & RAW SON.
Rockland, October 20, i8»'»9. 45tt
TO P R IN T E R S . 
O S G O O D ’ S
ELASTIC COMPOSITION
*n recommend these books for 
e. and all eminent ami skitfu tly recommend Them to the public 
tic aud reliable treatise of the kind 
published in America.“AVOID Al.l. QUACK on A I »V KPTISING DOCTOIi- AN i * G IT Tit KSU I’ot'L'LAU Books.’’—[ .Inter. Journal 
f  Medical Science.) Journal »>f Hkaltii,” Dr. 
us, one dollar a year iu advance
Adilre-s as above.ttir Ai.BMiT 11. IIayes, M. D., Resident and Con­
sulting Physician.
N. IL—Dr. H. tnuy be consulted in strictest confi­dence ou all diseases requiring skill, seeresy and ex­perience. Inviolable Seeresy and Certain Relief.
M U S IC
VARIETY STO RE.
S  M  X T  XX ’ is ,
NO. 2 , IIO V E Y  B LO C K  R O C K L A N D .
Several years’ experience enables him to offer for 
sale a class of Instruments of superior tone and qual 
ity. and at prices which cannot fail to satisfy the pur­
chaser.You want tin instrument fora life-time; then why 
not make a safe investment and purchase where um 
imi) he assured that you will nut o.tly get the best, 
hut also the best bargain.
PIANO FOlM’Ea on hand and selected to order, 
from the M .unfacrories of Chickeriag k Sons, Stein­
way k Sous, Emerson, Bourne, Vose, Arlington Co.. 
kc!Mason & Hamlii, Smith, and Taylor k  Farley 
ORGANS.Prescott, Taylor & Farley, anil Parker & Seconib 
MELODEONS. Also smaller Instruments.
S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y  G o o d s ,  In
G r e a t  V a r i e t y .
Instruments warranted. Secondhand Instrument 
taken in exchange for new.
Rockland. August 11,1869. 35tf
T P
'.■J£ ' ^ j i S  YjcvtoS ■i.-va
Leathe & Gor ;’s
... . .
“ Steam  Refined,”
.its? ( W
Your Grocer iias it, s 
d r \  I t  “•
largest and btst assort-
FALL & WINTER
C l o t l i i i i ” -,
LEATHE & SORE'S
P L E A S E  C A L L  FO R  IT
“Steam Refine*!’
A N D T  A K E NO OT 11 E R .
S  X) A  P  !
AM EK 1C AX AND FOREIGN PATENTS
8DRTMENT OF
Just received and selliug at Low Pi
? at less prices than
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Printers Inkiinr Rollers,
T H E  STAND RD ARTICLE, j ST O P ! B E A D  ! A N D  D Y £! S
New Dyer.
acas.
E have just purchased u large invoice of
liia c lt A iptica* ab out 2 0  crn l*  per yard
less than they cost to import, and intend to sell them correspondingly low.
Good (- in n lii)  for 3 0  ccu ia .
N ice  Q u a lity , 4 0  lo  5 0 .
Its use saves time ami money, and ensures the [ ~\ r  < ^  ✓ -x -v t  n s  apjoduction of the best work. Put up iu 10 uud 20 j jiVL v 7  xN W  , j
pound cutis at
2 5  c e n t s  p c i-  P o u n d .
Rollers for every kind of press cast promptly by 
J . II OSGOOD. 5 5  Coiitfi-eiM Si., KonIoi
June 30, 1869 «in29
These Goods are u great Bargain,
feUiovroi* isfito 'M icas,





O F N E W  Y O R K .
11 her Farm
^ - — ........................... ocated nearVa  Mill Kiier.und very near the Knox aud Li net tin railroad, ^aidtarm 
c- - - - s i ' t s  nf about twenty-four acre 
good mowing land, with a house aud'burn thereon. | iaii'd. Dili 
Also, a pasture lot ol about twenty-liv.- acres situated o r t,» T. (>. WINSLOW on the .Mar'll road “so ailed,” and very near the ;
house lot, will be sold iu coumctioti therewith or the ; -------------two will be sold separate as the purchasers may de* j 
Terms ot sale will be made liberal. For further
OFFICERS.
BOB’T BAGE, Pris. FRKD’K W. MACY, Vhe i’res., 
WESLEY K. SHADER, Sec’y.
ISSUE Policies upon all approved plans, nt Ite­rates, und with unU'Ual liberalirv to policy holders. 
All policies strictly non forfeitabl - uller rst pay­
ment, under Mas-ach isetts Non-Forfeiture Act, adopted bv this Company.
All :-urt>lus divided unions the insured.No restretions upon residence or travel, and no 
special permits reqtiiri d tor mariner.', or lor unv oc- 
cufiatiou except those of a peculiarly hazardous charac­
ter.Examination will convince that everv good, equ - 
table and liberal fea- tire of the best Life Companies 
has been adopted by the Great Western.
Active A gen’s wanted through• ut Xew England. 
of Apply to W. 1*. GANNETT, Gen. Agt. for New Eng-
OLD STAND. GREGORY BLOCK.
D on’t  M is ta k e !
MR. MAmi.X Is ait English IBero* i-xperienci anu 
skill. All kinds of goods d>ed itn;. color wished, and 
warranted not to smut The most delicate tatirics 
cleansed without starting the color or injuring the material. Particular attention is called to this point, 
us it i> deemed very importun .tt.ir Mitisfactinit guarantt-etl in all branches, l . Order.'attended to with promptness and des­
patch. M e ate determined that all work done by us 
shall suit.
W e S o licit n T ria l.
a c e > T < :—Utickltllnl. .11*1.1 A FKEEMAN i  CO.,South Thomastou, A. F MARTIN,
Wurten, K A HE CRAYTON,Wald boro’. 1C. Y. ERIE,
Camdt-u, F. E. iCU8>ELL,Ingraham’s • orner, LEAl II .'t VINAL, Tliotrut'ton, M!S< OLIVE E WALL,
North tlav*CAPT. GREEN,U’aterville, (LI.. HILL,
Carver’s llatbor.WILLIAM V. LANE.
M A S O N  & CO
Rockhuul, Feb. 5, 18-79. 5’f
r, Boston,
Agent, Portland, Me. 
3tn45
>tat
B e s t  Sperm  Oil,
particulars enquire ot Beder Kales ut Thomustou, or ! TT'OR Fine Machinery, Machinery Oil and Lamp Oil- Marine protest• • ’ —  1 p  Downer’s Kerosene oil, Paiut oils, Varnishes, transuded by Notaries, promptly aud faithfully
E L E A Z E R  C RA BTREE,
N  <> t  a  i- y  1 * »a I> 1 i  e ,
NORTH II AVION Me.
FFK E one aud one-fourth mile from Fox Island 
and all other business usuallylorouglifare.
ot the undersigned now at Warren.
RACHEL NORTON.Thomaiton, Oct. 29, 1869. t£47 } Rockland, Feb.,12, 1869.
II. U. CRIE k  CO.
H , .  I I .  E D ^ Y ,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S
Lute Agent of IJ. S. Patent Office, Washington,( under the Act of 18HT.J
7 8 S ta te  S tr e e t . O pp osite  K ilb y  S tre et,
BOSTON.
4 FTER an extensive practice ot upwards of twen ty years, continues to secure Patents iu the Unit­
ed r-tates; also in Great Britain, France, ur.d otiter for­eign countries. Caveats, Specification.', Bonds, Assign- j Bags, from $u. 
nents, aud all Papers or Drawings tor Patents, exe­
cuted on reasonable terms, with despatch. Research­
es made into American and Foreign works, to deter­
mine the validity und utility of Patents of invention.'
—and legal anil other advice rendered in all mutters 
touching the same. Copies ol the claims of any Patent 
furnished by remitting One Dollar. Assignments re­
corded in \\ ashiugton.
Xo Ayeuri/ in the United States possesses superior f  (duties for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the pa­
tentability of inventions.
During eight months the subscriber, in course of his 
large practice, made on twice rejected applicatii
I KKN APPEALS, eVCt ............ "nivor b\ the Comuii:
T E S T I M O X I A f S .
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and J 
successful practitioners with whom I have had olfidai j 
intercourse.’’ CHARLES MASON,Commissioner of Patents.
“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that ! they cannot employ a man more competent and trust- j 
worthy, aud more capable of putting their applicu 
tions in a form to secure for them an early and favor able consideration at the Patent Office.”
EDMUND BURKE,Late Commissioner of Talents. |
“Mr. R. H. Eddy bus made lor me I II IR i KEN u j plications, in all but uNU ot which patents have beet; !
ranted, and that one is now pending. Mich uumistuk- | 
able prool ol great taieut and ability ou dispart leads
uti Fixture- 
s. Pipes, F .'st-uuien's t >utfill ing Goods, cheap­
er thau can be bougiit
tol Cartridges 
'lit e Goods, 
aud
0. H. PERRY. 
TAKE N O TICE!
Overcoats, lrom $6 00 to $20 00; Sack Coats. $4.00 * “ ' erhails, lrom $0.75 to $i.t«J; fravelliug 
n7ii to $3,0-i.; Pants front $'.()• to $>.uo; Pants and Vests. $r.0<> to 25.mi; Valises, from 
$1.50 to $7.00; Trunks, from $1.00 to $20.00.
A large assortment of
HOYS’ CLOTHING.
The times are hard and our Motto is Quick Sales, and Small Profits.
O . I I .  P E R R Y ,
No. 1. Perry Bloch, 
ROCKLAND, ME.Rockland, Sept. 27, 1869. 42rf
p e r f e c t i o n T '
•commend 
procure tnen
apply to him t 
i-y may be sur bestowed on
JOHN TAGIIART.
The many thousands who use
LA Z A R U S  & W3 O R R IS ’
Celebrated Perfected
| Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
ly
Geo. W . Brown iV Co.,
NO. G H A N K  IN  F L O C K ,
DEALERS IN
G R O C E R I E S ,
Wooden Ware, Crockery and Glass Ware, Hardware, 
Tobacco and Cigars,
pronounce them to be tin*
Perfect, Pleasant and Briltant Glass 
Ever manufactured.





- has di7 l*«1 a n d  .Vrt p e rfe c te d
V.- the *«4ht.
N O T I C E .
MR. 0. S. ANDREWS,
Bool.neilrr und Siniiuuer,
IS SULK AGKNT FOR
R O C I i L A  '  I>. M A I N E .
from whom only can they be’obtained.
We employ no Peddlers.
Notice.
P o rk , 3li‘d ,  I. a id  rh c c ic .
Butter and Hants. Pitch,Tar, Oakum, Sliip Chandlery 
ami Cordage.
Wood, Coal a fid Time,
fpiIE
1 'it. LKANDI-
*' Committee on Accounts and Claims of the 
hick land will be in ses>iun ut the store of 
\\ hl.i(>,.» the la>t FRIDAY evening 
inth, lrom 7 till 9 o’clock, tor the purpo e
2\li bills must be approved by the party contracting 
hem.or they will iu»: be audited bv the* Committee 
JOHN BIRD.
JOHN r. BERRY, 2d, 
JOHN LoVKJuY. Rockland, April 15. ISflQ. i»ly
FOR SALE. “
ONE-HALF of the Double House on Winter street. Apply to
0 .
SmUu iI. S sr. $4,1869.
J
